CHAPTER 6
Antiparasitic Drugs
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A parasiticide is a poison that is more toxic to parasites than to their
hosts. This is the principle of selective toxicity. The degree of discrimination is sometimes small, sometimes considerable, but never
complete, so that application of parasiticides always entails some
hazard to the host. As a matter of fact, it is sometimes easier to
explain the deleterious effects that parasiticides frequently exert on
the host than to explain how they kill parasites.
This chapter is divided into three sections: insecticides, antiprotozoals, and anthelmintics, although not every drug fits nicely into
just one of these sections. Consider endectocides, named as such
because just like endoparasiticides, they kill internal parasites, and
just like ectoparasiticides, they also kill external parasites. Examples
are ivermectin, selamectin, doramectin, and eprinomectin, which
have some insecticide activity but are covered in the anthelmintic
section. Another agent, fenbendazole, is also covered in the anthelmintic section, has some antiprotozoal activity, too.
The literature on insecticides and antiparasitic drugs is voluminous. In the interests of both economy and readability, we have
tried to list the few references that will guide the veterinarian who
needs more specific information about these agents.

DEVELOPMENT
Stages in the development of a typical insecticide or anthelmintic
proceed approximately as follows. First, many thousands of compounds must be screened before one is found that shows promise.
The screening procedure, in the case of an anthelmintic, could
require the demonstration of in vivo activity against some convenient parasite (e.g., Nematospiroides dubius, Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, Syphacia obvelata, or Hymenolepis nana of laboratory rodents;
Ascaridia galli or Heterakis gallinarum of chickens). In vitro assays
have been developed that allow rapid screening of large numbers
of potential agents (Londershausen, 1996). A preliminary estimate
of mammalian toxicity is also obtained from experiments on rats
and mice.
The activity screening tests and preliminary toxicity studies
greatly reduce the list of suitable candidates, but are of little value
in predicting the effect of a particular drug either on a particular
species of domestic animal or on its customary assemblage of parasites. Responses of various species and strains of parasites and their
hosts to antiparasitic agents are sometimes quite selective. Thus
ascarids are very sensitive to piperazines, whereas hookworms are
quite refractory. Most canine and bovine breeds tolerate judicious
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applications of organophosphate insecticides, whereas Brahman
cattle, Greyhounds, and Whippet dogs are likely to be fatally intoxicated by such treatment (Riviere and Papich, 2009). The necessary
information can be obtained only through experiments on domestic
animals and the parasites for which the anthelmintic is intended.
When a commercial manufacturer files a New Animal Drug
Application with the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), it
must submit complete information on its chemistry, manufacturing
process, and quantitative assay methods. Results of all experiments
conducted to establish the safety and efficacy of the new product
and all relevant published reports must also be submitted. Drugs
intended for food animals must be accompanied by data on tissue
residues and the route and rate of excretion of the parent compound
and its major metabolites. The amount and the structure of the
longest-lasting tissue residue must also be determined, and if the
substance has similarities to known carcinogenic chemicals, 2-year
toxicity experiments are required in rats and mice.
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) requires an environmental impact analysis of the new agent. Phytotoxicity and
effects on fish and other lower animals also must be vigorously
studied. A thorough analysis must be conducted to establish any
potential effects on users who apply the product. Worker safety
must be addressed, so that the appropriate safety measures (e.g.,
gloves, safety glasses) can be written into the instructions.
Before a new anthelmintic or any new parasiticide can be
approved, well-controlled experiments must be carried out involving the sacrifice of test animals and determination of residual parasite burdens after treatment. Several independent laboratories must
conduct confirmation experiments with a series of field tests in
different geographic regions of the United States.
The package label is required by law to bear all the necessary
cautions and to notify the user about all adverse reactions that have
been discovered. The manufacturer is required to report any adverse
reactions that have come to light to the appropriate regulatory
agency (FDA or EPA) and to either add appropriate notices to the
label or withdraw the product from the marketplace. As a result,
the label (aka package insert or product insert) has become one
of the most objective and current sources of information on
parasiticides.
In the early phases of new product development, a code number
(e.g., S-147) usually identifies the agent. This is to keep the hundreds of thousands of potential products separate and to avoid the
trouble of naming each one. Once a product clears the early hurdles
of activity and safety, it is given a nonproprietary or generic name.
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The nonproprietary name is used in the scientific literature worldwide to identify the molecule. Thus S-147 becomes milbemycin
oxime. As product development proceeds, the marketing staff
develops a trade name. This name will be trademarked and applied
to a specific formulation. At this point milbemycin oxime becomes
identified under the registered trademark as INTERCEPTOR.
One molecule may have several different trade names that correspond to different formulations or to different countries. For
example, in the United States milbemycin oxime is marketed and
sold as INTERCEPTOR for internal parasite control, is sold as
MILBEMITE for treatment of ear mites, and is sold in combination
with lufenuron as SENTINEL. These trade names will be used in the
advertising and promotion of the product. It is not unusual for the
same trade name to be used for a variety of types of products, which,
in addition to being easier to market because of name recognition,
may be confusing for owners, especially those who have difficulty
reading or comprehending what they read. As an example, “HARTZ
ULTRAGUARD” brand name is part of the trade name for products
that are formulated as a flea and tick spot-on, cat spray, dog spray,
dog collar, cat collar, shampoo, home spray, and home fogger.
When products with vastly different characteristics have similar
brand names, it is easy for people to become confused. Use of similar
brand names for dissimilar products may improve sales and, as such,
are favored by marketing departments, but may also lead to increased
adverse events when people do not read labels carefully. As an
example, spot-ons marketed with the “VECTRA” brand name include
some with permethrin that are toxic to cats, and some that have no
permethrin and are perfectly safe to use in cats. The “HARTZ ULTRAGUARD” and “VECTRA” brand names are included here as examples,
but many others could have been highlighted because using similar
brand names on dissimilar products is pervasive throughout the
pharmaceutical industry. Spot-on products, which are discussed
in-depth in the insecticide section, can be particularly dangerous.
See the permethrin section for more about spot-on labeling changes
required by regulatory agencies in the United States and Canada.
In this text nonproprietary names are used to identify products,
and one or more trade names may be mentioned in small caps,
usually parenthetically. No discrimination is intended and no
endorsement is implied when brand or trade names appear.

RESISTANCE TO PARASITICIDES
Regular application of antiparasitic drugs to populations of parasites often results in the development of resistant parasite populations through selection of resistant phenotypes. Eventually the
once-effective drug ceases to work and must be replaced by another.
Unfortunately, the replacement also may fail against the resistant strain, especially if it is a chemical congener of the original.
This has happened often enough to serve as a warning. We need
to develop better ways of controlling parasites than to lash away at
them crudely and blindly with one chemical after another. In
general, principles of evidence-based medicine should be used to
identify the best product to use in each particular situation. Resistance of specific parasites may be mentioned in the section specific
to each parasiticide. One of the most troublesome developments of
resistance concerns anthelmintics, especially helminth-resistant
strains in goats and sheep and cyathostome-resistant strains in
horses. At the end of the chapter, after all parasiticides have been
discussed, you will find an overview of how resistant parasites are
affecting certain animal species.

CONSULTATIONS AND REPORTING REACTIONS
Treatment of antiparasitic drug overdose or insecticide toxicity is
a complex subject that, for the most part, lies outside the primary
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focus of this chapter. A few general comments, however, are
included for many of the drugs. Some signs associated with parasiticide overdose or toxicity of animals may be included along
with some discussion of treatment of affected veterinary patients.
Because of recent advancements in the treatment of avermectin
toxicity, this topic is covered with a bit more vigor. Likewise,
some clinical signs associated with human exposure to certain
products may be mentioned, but the signs listed should not be
considered all-inclusive. The veterinarian should seek guidance
elsewhere for specific up-to-date parasiticide toxicity and treatment information.
It is important to note where to call when potential adverse
reactions or problems arise. For emergencies, calling the National
Capitol Poison Center number (800-222-1222) anytime day or
night, from anywhere in the United States (and Puerto Rico), will
automatically connect you to a local human poison center at no
charge. Availability of veterinary information is not the primary
focus of human poison centers and varies with locale. For veterinary
information, the American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals (ASPCA) Animal Poison Control Center (http://
www.aspca.org/pet-care/poison-control/) is well staffed and has a
large database for consultation support. This group primarily covers
the United States and Canada and infrequently takes international
calls. They charge a $65 consultation fee for each case and can be
reached at 800-548-2423 or 888-426-4435 day or night. In addition, the Pet Poison Helpline (http://www.petpoisonhelpline.com/)
is available in the United States, Canada, and the Caribbean, 24
hours a day. This group can be reached at 800-213-6680 and
charges a $39 consultation fee per incident.
The National Pesticide Information Center (NPIC; http://
npic.orst.edu/), formed by a cooperative agreement between
Oregon State University and the EPA, provides a wide variety of
pesticide information at no charge. This group has information
available online, promptly answers email requests (npic@ace.orst.
edu), and answers phoned-in questions (800-858-7378) from 7:30
AM to 3:30 PM PST, Monday through Friday. Online service
includes information about pesticide safety, regulations, toxicity,
and ingredients. The group encourages pesticide users to call or
email with specific questions about pesticides, such as predicting
pesticide degradation in the environment or on a premise. It also
provides information about where to report pesticide concerns,
spills, and emergencies, along with contact information for manufacturers and state and federal authorities. In addition, an online
“vet portal” allows veterinarians to report adverse pesticide incidents (http://pi.ace.orst.edu/vetrep/). NPIC forwards these reports
to the EPA.
The manufacturer of the product can also be consulted. They are
often helpful and may provide assistance in investigating causality
and treating patients suffering from an adverse event. Drug manufacturers are required by law to notify federal authorities concerning
all adverse reactions, including lack of efficacy. They may be willing
to pay for diagnostic costs in order to confirm product causality or
clear the product name. Reporting adverse events improves the
quality of label information the longer a product is on the market.

INSECTICIDES
Since insecticides are poisons that are more toxic to the target than
to the host, risks are involved in their application. The World
Health Organization (WHO) classifies pesticides by hazard as
presented in Table 6-1, which helps quantify risk to those applying
insecticides.
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As indicated in Table 6-2, the EPA categorizes products according to specific risk in each of the following types of studies: oral
median lethal dose (LD50), dermal LD50, inhalation, eye irritation,
and skin irritation. Different signal words and warning statements
are used in labeling products that fall into each specific category
for each type of study.
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has
classified some insecticides according to their human carcinogenic
potential as indicated in Box 6-1.
When particular insecticides are described, WHO classes, EPA
categories, and/or IARC groups may be referenced.
In the United States, pesticide users bear a legal responsibility
for knowing which chemicals they are currently permitted to use,
and for using these chemicals only in strict accordance with the
indications and directions on package labels. Current information
BOX 6-1 IARC Human Carcinogenic Classification
Group 1
Group 2A
Group 2B
Group 3
Group 4

Carcinogenic to humans
Probably carcinogenic to humans
Possibly carcinogenic to humans
Not classifiable as to its carcinogenicity to humans
Probably not carcinogenic to humans

Adapted from International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC):
Agents classified by the IARC monographs, volumes 1-105, 2012.

TABLE 6-1 World Health Organization (WHO) Classification of
Pesticides by Hazard
LD50 FOR THE RAT
(MG/KG BODY WEIGHT)
WHO Class

Oral

Dermal

Ia
Ib
II
III
U

<5
5-50
50-2000
2000-5000
>5000

<50
50-200
200-2000
2000-5000
>5000

Extremely hazardous
Highly hazardous
Moderately hazardous
Slightly hazardous
Unlikely to present acute hazard

Adapted from World Health Organization: The WHO recommended classification of pesticides by hazard and guidelines to classification 2009, 2010.

on pesticides should be sought from the EPA, the pesticide coordinator, and the extension entomologist with livestock responsibility, or from the extension veterinarian appointed by the state
agricultural extension services and land grant colleges.
In the United States, the Federal Environmental Pesticide
Control Act (FEPCA) of 1972 is administered by the EPA, which
controls the distribution, sale, and use of pesticides within each
state and between states. This Act specifies what penalties may be
imposed for the misuse of pesticides. State governments may establish even stricter standards than those set by FEPCA. The Federal
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) was amended
in 1988 to accelerate the reregistration of products with active
ingredients registered before November 1, 1984, and was amended
again by the Food Quality Protection Act of 1996 (FQPA) and the
Pesticide Registration Improvement Act of 2003 (PRIA), to set
time frames for the issuance of Reregistration Eligibility Decisions
(RED). FIFRA calls for the development and submission of data
to support the reregistration of an active ingredient, as well as a
review of all data submitted to the EPA. Reregistration involves a
thorough review of the scientific database underlying a pesticide’s
registration. The purposes of the agency ’s review are to reassess
potential hazards arising from currently registered uses of a pesticide, to determine the need for additional data on health and
environmental effects, and to determine whether or not the pesticide meets the “no unreasonable adverse effects” criterion of FIFRA.
Data included in the RED and in other EPA materials will be cited
and referenced as indicated.
The diversity of structure, biologic activity, and toxicity among
insecticides is exceeded only by the number and variety of insects,
mites, and ticks that we try to control. The label of every insecticide
container must be read carefully and understood before the contents are applied to an animal. As previously stated, the label is
the most up-to-date and consistently available authoritative source
of information on insecticides (North American Compendiums,
2012). In addition, several good review texts discuss the chemistry,
mode of action, and toxicity of insecticides (Krieger, 2010; Riviere
and Papich, 2009; Stenersen, 2004; Yu, 2008). The Insecticide
Resistance Action Committee (IRAC) organizes all known insecticides by their mode of action and routinely updates its classification scheme to keep up with ongoing research (Insecticide
Resistance Action Committee [IRAC], 2012). IRAC mode-ofaction data will be cited and referenced as needed.

TABLE 6-2 EPA Toxicity Category (Signal Word)
Study
Acute oral LD50, mg/kg
Acute dermal LD50, mg/kg
Acute inhalation LC50, mg/L*
Eye irritation

Skin irritation

Category I
(DANGER)

Category II
(WARNING)

Category III
(CAUTION)

Category IV
(optional)

≤50
≤200
≤0.05
Corrosive (irreversible destruction
of ocular tissue) or corneal
involvement or irritation
persisting for >21 days
Corrosive (tissue destruction into
the dermis and/or scarring)

>5000-500
>200-2000
>0.05-0.5
Corneal involvement or
other eye irritation
clearing in 8-21 days

>500-5000
>2000-5000
>0.5-2
Corneal involvement or
other eye irritation
clearing in ≤7 days

>5000
>5000
>2
Minimal effects clearing
in <24 hours

Severe irritation at 72
hours (severe erythema
or edema)

Moderate irritation at
72 hours (moderate
erythema)

Mild or slight irritation at
72 hours (no irritation
or slight erythema)

*Four-hour exposure.
Adapted from U.S. Environmental Protection Agency: Label review manual, 2012a.
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BOTANIC AGENTS
The botanic insecticides are derived from plant materials. Ground
plant parts (e.g., flowers, leaves, stems, roots) or their extracts may
be combined in a variety of formulations. Essential oils from plants
are often used as insect attractants or repellents. Botanic insecticides, particularly pyrethrins, have excellent toxic effects against a
variety of crop and animal insect pests, very short persistence in the
environment, and relatively low toxicity to animals. Pyrethroids are
synthetic pyrethrin-like compounds with superior potency and
knockdown activity.

Rotenone
Rotenone is an insecticidal product obtained from plant roots. It is
the insecticidal component of derris root, cube root, and several
other leguminous shrubs. Long ago, natives in South America used
rotenone to paralyze fish, which then surfaced and were easily
caught. In the 1800s it was first used to control leaf-eating
caterpillars.
It acts as an inhibitor of mitochondrial respiratory enzymes.
Rotenone is insoluble in water but is very soluble in alcohols,
acetone, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, and many other organic
solvents. It decomposes on exposure to light and air. Rotenone is a
WHO class II, moderately hazardous insecticide. In humans it can
cause confusion, cough, and other clinical signs on inhalation, gastrointestinal (GI) signs on ingestion, and redness of eyes and skin
on contact. The oral LD50 of rotenone for rats is 133 mg/kg and
for white mice, 350 mg/kg. Rotenone is highly irritating to rabbit
skin and is toxic to fish and aquatic life.
Historically, rotenone, alone or synergized, was the main insecticidal ingredient in several ear mite solutions (e.g., GOODWINOL
OINTMENT). It was applied to cats and dogs as an ointment, solution, or shampoo for the control of a variety of arthropod parasites
including localized demodicosis in dogs and ear mites (Otodectes
cynotis) in cats, dogs, and rabbits. In 2006, the EPA reviewed rotenone during reregistration (a process previously described in the
first paragraph of the Insecticide section), and as a result rotenone
is being phased out for all uses (including livestock, residential and
home owner uses, and domestic pet uses) except for use as a piscicide (fish-kill agent) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
2007b). In 2011, a study showed that rotenone use in farm workers
was associated with Parkinson’s disease (Tanner et al, 2011). Goodwinol Shampoo is available, but the name is confusing because
rotenone is not one of its ingredients. Currently rotenone is only
available for veterinary use as the insecticidal ingredient in GOODWINOL OINTMENT.
WARNING: Kittens younger than 4 weeks of age and suckling
puppies should not be treated with rotenone products. Rotenone is
toxic to swine, fish, and snakes. It should not be applied to these
animals. Cats and dogs may vomit after licking rotenone from their
coats.

Limonene
Limonene was first registered as an insecticide in the United States
in 1958. D-Limonene (common isomer) is a cyclic terpene obtained
from citrus fruit. Limonene is one of the pesticide active ingredients with a reduced set of generic data requirements for registration
or reregistration. Limonene is naturally occurring, has been established as inert, is exempt from the requirement of a tolerance study,
and is recognized as safe by the FDA. It is not carcinogenic or
mutagenic, and is not considered a developmental toxin (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1994). Limonene has low acute oral
toxicity. It is listed in the Code of Federal Regulations as “generally
recognized as safe” for flavoring and can be found in common food
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items. Limonene is a dermal irritant in high concentrations and
may cause dermal sensitization.
The primary toxicologic concerns for domestic animals are
adverse reactions in a small percentage of animals, cats in particular,
that develop transient signs when exposed to limonene in flea and
tick spray, shampoo, or dip products (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1994). Limonene is available as the active ingredient
in a 5% formulation in a flea and tick shampoo (ADAMS
D-LIMONENE FLEA & TICK SHAMPOO) for dogs and cats (do
not use in puppies or kittens younger than 12 weeks of age) and in
a 4% formulation insecticide premise spray (SENTRY NATURAL
DEFENSE BRAND HOUSEHOLD SPRAY). It is also available in
several shampoo formulations, two of which—D’LIMONENE
FRAGRANCE DIP & SHAMPOO ADDITIVE and D’LIMONENE
SHAMPOO—are labeled as not containing insecticides, with
product insert language focusing instead on the “natural” nature of
the ingredients.

Pyrethrins
The flower head of the pyrethrum plant, Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, contains six closely related insecticidal substances (pyrethrin I and II, cinerin I and II, jasmolin I and II) that are known
as pyrethrins. Pyrethrins are rapidly degradable in the presence of
moisture, air, and light and are also rapidly biodegradable. They are
highly soluble in kerosene but insoluble in water. They are considered WHO class II—moderately hazardous—and the oral LD50 of
pyrethrins for rats is 200 to 1500 mg/kg, depending on the purity
of the product. The dermal LD50 for rats is >1800 mg/kg and for
rabbits is >2000 mg/kg. Pyrethrins are not considered dermal irritants, but they do induce hepatic microsomal activity and cause
tumors in rats and mice. Pyrethrins may produce some inhalation
problems in rats, but regular aerosol applications should not
produce any adverse reactions in domestic animals. Because
they are toxic to fish, pyrethrin aerosols should not be used near
fish tanks.
Pyrethrins rapidly knock down, paralyze, and kill arthropods by
affecting sodium and potassium ion transport in nerve membranes,
thus disrupting neurotransmission along the axon and at the
synapse (Krieger, 2010). Residues of pyrethrins are sometimes
repellent. Pyrethrins are usually combined with a synergist such
as piperonyl butoxide, or N-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide
(MGK 264). Synergists increase the insecticidal activity 10 to 20×
(Plapp, 1991). Synergists poison the mixed function oxidases,
which detoxify insecticides in the insect (Kahn, 2005).
Because of the safety and rapid knockdown effect of natural
pyrethrins, they are widely used in the home and in agriculture.
Natural pyrethrins have more uses approved by the EPA than any
other insecticide. Many commercially available insecticides formulated as aerosols, dips, fogs, otic solutions, powders, repellents, rollons, shampoos, and mists contain a mixture of pyrethrins and a
synergist (e.g., ADAMS PYRETHRIN DIP, BIO SPOT CARPET
POWDER, ENDURE ROLL-ON FOR HORSES, FLYS-OFF INSECT
REPELLENT, MITA-CLEAR, MYCODEX PET SHAMPOO, PROZAP
DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY).
Pyrethrins are one of the active ingredients in many aerosols,
fogs, sprays, and powders that control face flies, horseflies, deer flies,
horn flies, house flies, stable flies, gnats, moths, bedbugs, mites,
mosquitoes, fleas, ticks, lice, and many other insects. Pyrethrins are
registered for application to dogs, cats, horses, cattle (beef and
lactating dairy), swine, sheep, and goats, and in a wide variety of
premises (e.g., cattle, horse, poultry, and swine quarters, including
stables, dairy barns, milk houses, milk parlors, horse barns, loafing
sheds, holding lots, poultry barns, hog barns, poultry roosts, nests,
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cages; food processing plants; restaurants). They are not persistent
insecticides, so regular and repeated application is necessary.
WARNING: Pyrethrins should not be applied to kittens
younger than 4 weeks of age or to suckling puppies. In case of
ingestion, the most toxic component is usually the solvent. Therefore inducing emesis is contraindicated. Administer activated charcoal and supportive therapy. In case of dermal exposure, the animal
should be bathed with detergent.

PYRETHROIDS
Pyrethroids are synthetic pyrethrin-like substances. These chemicals are more potent and possess a greater knockdown effect than
do the plant pyrethrins. While pyrethroids are biodegradable when
exposed to air and light, they are sufficiently stable that weekly or
biweekly applications provide excellent control of insects. Toxicity
and LD50 data for pyrethroids are variable depending on isomer
ratios, the vehicle used for oral administration, and husbandry
(i.e., fasting) of the animals tested. Pyrethrins and pyrethroids are
among the safest of the ectoparasiticides with a safety factor (oral
LD50 in rat/contact LD50 in flies) >1000 compared with organophosphates, which have a safety factor <100 (Adams, 1995). Pyrethrins and pyrethroids are included in >3500 EPA-registered
products. Their use has increased in the past decade as the use of
organophosphates, which are more toxic, has declined.
Pyrethroids have a greater insecticidal effect when the temperature is lowered. In chemists’ language, they have a negative temperature coefficient. Thus insects, with a lower body temperature
than mammals, are more susceptible to pyrethroid toxicity. Pyrethroids initially stimulate and then depress nerve cell function and
eventually cause paralysis. The fast knockdown of flying insects is
the result of rapid muscular paralysis. Pyrethroids have low mammalian toxicity, but some pyrethroids provoke sensation of the skin
or mucosa. Pyrethroids, like pyrethrins, are toxic to fish. Both
pyrethrins and pyrethroids are considered safe for use in birds
unless the product ’s propellants and carriers are hazardous upon
inhalation (Poppenga and Oehme, 2010).
Research into pyrethroid chemistry has resulted in many products. For one to make some sense of this profusion of products, it
is best to divide them by generation ( Ware and Whitacre, 2004).
The first generation is represented by D-trans-allethrin, which is a
synthetic duplicate of cinerin I, a component of natural pyrethrin.
The second-generation pyrethroids include tetramethrin and phenothrin. They are more potent than pyrethrin in knockdown
potency, but decompose rapidly on exposure to air and sunlight.
The third-generation pyrethroids are appreciably more potent than
earlier generations and are photostable for several days in full sun.
They are represented by esfenvalerate and permethrin. The fourthgeneration pyrethroids are represented by cypermethrin and
fluvalinate.
The fifth-generation pyrethroids are the newest available and
are represented by beta-cyfluthrin, an isomer subset of cyfluthrin.
They are more photostable and more potent than the previous
generation. The disadvantage of increased persistence in the environment is the development of insect resistance. In fact, insect
resistance to synthetic pyrethroids has been documented (Plapp,
1991) and is spreading in cattle ticks (Rosario-Cruz et al, 2009).
In the following discussion, synthetic pyrethroid products commonly used on domestic animals are listed according to
generation.

First-Generation Pyrethroids
The first-generation synthetic pyrethroid, allethrin, appeared in
1949 ( Ware and Whitacre, 2004). The D-trans isomer form of

allethrin (D-trans-allethrin) is a synthetic duplicate of the natural
pyrethrin, cinerin I. No more potent or stable than natural pyrethrin, it is rapidly degraded by light and air. D-Trans-allethrin, the
first-generation pyrethroid, is a mixture of several optical isomers.
With a WHO II classification as moderately hazardous insecticides, allethrins have low mammalian toxicity and are not mutagenic, carcinogenic or embryotoxic. D-Trans-allethrin is formulated
as shampoos to kill fleas and ticks on dogs (e.g., HARTZ ULTRAGUARD PLUS FLEA & TICK DOG SHAMPOO) and to control
fleas and ticks on dogs, puppies, cats, and kittens (i.e., MYCODEX
SENSICARE FLEA & TICK SHAMPOO).

Second-Generation Pyrethroids
The second-generation synthetic pyrethroids were the first step
forward from the natural pyrethrins. They have increased knockdown potency 10 to 50× greater than that of the natural products,
but they are not much more stable in sunlight than the natural
pyrethrins.

Phenothrin
Phenothrin is a second-generation pyrethroid used for flea and
tick control in pets. The acute oral LD50 of phenothrin in rats
is >5000 mg/kg, and the LD50 for dermal exposure in rats is
>10,000 mg/kg, hence its WHO “U” classification—unlikely to
present acute hazard to humans ( World Health Organization,
2010). Racemic phenothrin was first synthesized in 1969.
D-Phenothrin has been in use since 1977, mainly to control household insects and to protect stored grain, either alone or in combination with other insecticides. Phenothrin is an ingredient of several
premise sprays (e.g., ADAMS PLUS INVERTED CARPET SPRAY). It
was formulated into an array of Hartz over-the-counter spot-on
products for control of fleas in dogs and cats, but feline use was
stopped in 2005 because of adverse events including death. Hartz
continues to market a multitude of flea and tick spot-on products
for dogs that contain phenothrin (e.g., HARTZ INCONTROL FLEA
& TICK DROPS FOR DOGS). The product is applied as a spot-on
every month to treat and control fleas and ticks on dogs and has
instructions not to use on pups younger than 12 weeks of age, cats,
or kittens. Hartz also markets several flea and tick shampoos for
dogs with phenothrin. The only feline phenothrin products still on
the market are several Sentry and Sergeant ’s flea and tick collars
that are to be replaced after 6 months.

Tetramethrin
Tetramethrin is a second-generation synthetic pyrethroid originally
developed in Japan, first synthesized in 1964, and marketed in
1965. Its acute oral and dermal LD50 in rats is >5000 mg/kg,
making it the second insecticide discussed thus far that has a WHO
“U” classification and is “unlikely to present acute hazard” to
humans ( World Health Organization, 2010). Tetramethrin’s EPA
categories are IV for oral and dermal LD50 and III (Caution) for
skin and eye irritation (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
2010b). Tetramethrin is one of the ingredients in several premise
sprays and foggers. With all foggers, be certain to follow the directions, which include covering food, leaving the area, avoiding
contact with pilot lights and open flames, and airing out the premises thoroughly after treatment. Tetramethrin in combination with
etofenprox (a pyrethroid ether insecticide) is available in a handheld fogger to kill flying and crawling insects outside (i.e., VETKEM SIPHOTROL X-TEND HANDHELD YARD & PATIO FOGGER).
The product should be used judiciously outdoors as it is very toxic
to bees. Tetramethrin is one of several ingredients (pyrethrins and
synthetic pyrethrins) included in a topical horse insect repellent
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wipe or spray that is also marketed as a premise insecticide (i.e.,
ABSORBINE ULTRASHIELD RED INSECTICIDE & REPELLENT).

Third-Generation Pyrethroids
The third-generation synthetic pyrethroids became available in the
1970s. Photostability is the hallmark of this class. For the first time,
increased potency and photostability were available in the same
molecule.

Esfenvalerate
Esfenvalerate replaced fenvalerate in the United States; the latter
was the first of the third-generation pyrethroids to be commercially
successful. The only difference between esfenvalerate and fenvalerate is the relative proportion of the four isomers. Esfenvalerate is
preferred because it contains a much higher percentage of the
insecticidal isomer, requires lower applications rates, is less chronically toxic, and is a more powerful insecticide. It is very photostable,
relatively stable to hydrolysis, and highly toxic to fish and bees.
Esfenvalerate was not found to be carcinogenic or genotoxic to
rodents. Esfenvalerate, a WHO class II insecticide, has an oral
LD50 of 90 mg/kg in rats and a dermal LD50 of >5000 mg/kg in
rats and >2000 mg/kg in rabbits ( World Health Organization,
2002). It can cause red skin upon contact with human skin. Formulated for long residual insecticide activity, it is available in
premise foggers and sprays for the house, kennel, and yard (e.g.,
SERGEANT’S HOUSEHOLD FLEA & TICK SPRAY). People and pets
should not be allowed in treated areas until spray has dried. Obviously, it should not be applied directly to animals.

Permethrin
Permethrin, a third-generation pyrethroid, is an extremely active
insecticide with rapid knockdown against a variety of insects.
Although it has a WHO class II (moderately hazardous,
<2000 mg/kg LD50) classification ( World Health Organization,
2010), the EPA lists the acute oral LD50 for rats as 3580 mg/kg
(male)/2280 mg/kg (female) and the dermal LD50 for rabbits at
>2000 mg/kg for an EPA III (Caution) toxicity category (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2006b). The EPA eye irritation
category is III and the skin irritation category is IV. Although no
human data were found on human carcinogenicity of permethrin,
the EPA has classified it as likely to be carcinogenic upon ingestion (Toynton et al, 2009). This classification was based on reproducible permethrin studies that resulted in benign lung and liver
tumors in mice (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2006b).
Conversely, the IARC classified permethrin in Group 3 (Not classifiable as to its carcinogenicity to humans).
Like esfenvalerate, permethrin is very toxic to fish. It is photostable, with effective residues lasting 4 to 7 days on crop foliage.
Permethrin is the most ubiquitous of the pyrethroids approved for
use on or around animals. About 2 million pounds of permethrin
is used annually—more than a half million pounds agriculturally
and almost 1.5 million pounds nonagriculturally (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2006b). It is even available incorporated
into clothing. The repellency of permethrin is emphasized in EPAregistered insect-repellent cloth (e.g., BUZZ OFF INSECT SHIELD,
INSECT SHIELD INSECT REPELLENT GEAR, GUARDIAN GEAR
INSECT SHIELD BANDANA) that is used in clothing for people and
clothing, blankets, crates, cots, and bandanas for dogs. This cloth
not only repels fleas and ticks, it also provides knockdown of 80.8%
to 96.7% for mosquitoes and 95.8% to 100% for ticks through
70 launderings (Insect Shield, 2010). One result of such prolific
use is that house fly resistance to permethrin is increasing (Zhu
et al, 2008).
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Permethrin is registered in a wide variety of formulations as a
premise treatment for animal quarters (dairy barns, feedlots, stables,
poultry houses, swine, and other animal housing) to control house
flies, stable flies, many other manure-breeding flies, gnats, mosquitoes, and a multitude of other insects including cockroaches, ants,
silverfish, spiders, crickets, mites, weevils, beetles, mealworms,
moths, and bedbugs.
For use on animals, it is available in wide variety of concentrations (0.1% to 65%) as wipe-on, pour-on, spot-on, back rub, paste
(for dermal application, not oral), spray, dip, shampoo, ear tag,
and dust formulations for use on dogs, cats, horses, cattle, sheep,
goats, and swine to kill fleas, ticks, and lice, and to control many
of the same pests listed previously for premise products. Some
premise products are registered for use directly on animals as
well, emphasizing the importance of careful reading of the label
before use.
Permethrin is both lethal (knockdown) and repellent. It interferes with the parasitic ability to attach and feed, which is important, not only because of elimination of irritation associated with
feeding, but also because it may prevent transmission of vectorborne diseases (Blagburn, 2003).
Care must be taken when permethrin is used on or around cats.
Cats exposed to permethrin may develop hyperexcitability, depression, ataxia, vomiting, anorexia, tremors, convulsions, or death.
Signs can begin within a few minutes or up to 3 days after exposure
(Toynton et al, 2009). A report on 11 cats treated by owners intentionally, although not maliciously, with 45% to 65% permethrin
products described the following clinical signs after exposure:
muscle tremors, seizures, incoordination, agitation, and death
(Meyer, 1999). When seizures developed, they occurred within 2
to 24 hours of exposure. In one additional case, a cat developed
signs including agitation, tremors, seizures, and ataxia, 18 and 24
hours after being near two recently permethrin-treated dogs.
Permethrin-exposed animals may drool or smack their lips, probably as a result of licking at the application site, possibly caused by
taste or an oral tingling sensation.
Spot-on products with permethrin can be particularly dangerous. A surge of permethrin spot-on complaints in 2008 sparked
EPA interest. Total spot-on incident report numbers (including
permethrin and non-permethrin spot-on products) to the EPA by
year are as follows (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2012c):
• 2008 = 44,465
• 2009 = 38,073
• 2010 = 27,539
• 2011 = 21,158
Although adverse events associated with their use declined from
2009 to 2010, in 2011 the EPA asked spot-on manufacturers to
make labeling clearer by using enlarged fonts and images of animals,
and, among other things, to add a cat prohibition icon to the lower
right corner of canine flea and tick packaging for products that are
toxic to cats (Selinger and Fiala, 2012; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2011).
The spot-on problem is not unique to the United States. In
Canada, the Pest Management Regulatory Agency has reported
that 75% of flea and tick pesticide adverse events involved spot-on
products (Turner et al, 2011). Similarly, in a survey of Canadian
small animal veterinarians about adverse events involving flea and
tick pesticides conducted in 2007-2009, most involved spot-on
products (Turner et al, 2011). As a result of Health Canada’s analysis, label changes were required in 2011 for all spot-on products
containing permethrin to include a pictogram on the primary label
panel indicating that the product should not be used in cats (Turner
et al, 2011).
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That said, some low-concentration permethrin products are
labeled for cats. A 0.05% permethrin (plus pyrethrin) spray is
formulated for use on cats only (i.e., SERGEANT’S FLEA AND TICK
SPRAY FOR CATS). A review of the Compendium of Veterinary
Products revealed 0.25% permethrin dust formulations (i.e., HORSE
LICE DUSTER III and PROZAP INSECTRIN DUST) and a permethrin (plus pyrethrin and piperonyl butoxide) spray formulation
(i.e., PROZAP FLY-DIE EQUINE SPRAY) marketed primarily for
livestock use, but also labeled for use in cats. The latter product
includes 0.05% permethrin and is labeled for use as a spray or a
dip in dogs, but only as a spray, not a dip, in cats.
Some permethrin products have a concentrated form (≈45%
permethrin) for direct application to dogs to kill and repel fleas,
ticks, and mosquitoes; one product (i.e., PROTICALL INSECTICIDE
FOR DOGS) has a 65% (wt/wt) concentration formulation. In
addition to synergists, many permethrin-containing products have
other active ingredients, such as insect growth regulators (e.g.,
pyriproxyfen, (S)-methoprene), neonicotinoid insecticides (e.g.,
imidacloprid, dinotefuran), or oxadiazine insecticides (e.g., indoxacarb). These will be discussed in greater depth in the sections that
focus on those ingredients.
Warning: Cats are sensitive to permethrin. High concentrations of permethrin (>0.5%) are not approved for and should not
be used on cats (Blagburn, 2003). A novel technique for treating
certain toxicoses, lipid rescue, has been used successfully to treat
cats with permethrin toxicity (Bruckner and Schwedes, 2012;
Haworth and Smart, 2012). This technique is discussed more fully
in the section on treating avermectin toxicity.

Fourth-Generation Pyrethroids
The fourth-generation pyrethroids are more potent and longer
lasting than earlier generations. The class is represented by cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, and lambdacyhalothrin in an
increasing variety of formulations.

Cyfluthrin
Cyfluthrin is a fourth-generation pyrethroid, a mixture of eight
possible isomers. Beta-cyfluthrin consists of four of the more
potent isomers of cyfluthrin and is detailed below as a fifthgeneration pyrethroid. The oral rat LD50 of cyfluthrin is <100 mg/
kg (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2010a). The WHO
applies a class Ib—highly hazardous—designation to it ( World
Health Organization, 2010).
For premise treatments, cyfluthrin is available as a 20% wettable
powder and a 1% dust (i.e., TEMPO 20 WP INSECTICIDE and
TEMPO 1% DUST INSECTICIDE) used to provide residual
pest control for a wide variety of flying and crawling insects and
spiders.
For treatment of beef and dairy cattle (including lactating) to
control horn flies, face flies, biting lice, and sucking lice, cyfluthrin
is available in insecticide dust and pour-on formulations. In addition, cyfluthrin is available in a gel cap (i.e., AIM-C GELCAPS) that
is to be used only with a device that is similar to a paint-ball gun
(i.e., VETCAP APPROVED APPLICATOR DEVICE) with specific
safety instructions and directions to reapply in 3 weeks for lice, and
no more often than every 3 weeks for flies.

LD50 for rats is 247 mg/kg (male) and 309 mg/kg (female) (EPA
Category II). Technical grade cypermethrin has moderate acute
dermal toxicity (EPA Category III) and is not a strong skin irritant
(EPA Category IV) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
2006c). Human skin sensations, reported during field studies, generally lasted only a few hours and did not persist for more than one
day after exposure.
Cypermethrin is available as the sole ingredient in two products
approved to protect horses and ponies from horse flies, house flies,
stable flies, face flies, horn flies, deer flies, gnats, and mosquitoes
(Culex spp.) (i.e., ABSORBINE ULTRASHIELD SPORT INSECTICIDE & REPELLENT and OUTLAST FLY AND MOSQUITO
INSECTICIDE/REPELLENT). It is also available as a spray or a
lotion, and in roll-on formulations in combination with other
insecticides, some labeled for only horses and ponies and others
formulated to use on horses, ponies, llamas, alpacas, mules, and
donkeys. Zeta-cypermethrin is available in dust and ear-tag formulations. No cypermethrin or zeta-cypermethrin products are available for dogs or cats.

Deltamethrin
Deltamethrin is a fourth-generation pyrethroid. The acute oral
LD50 in rats is 30 mg/kg (oily vehicle) to >5000 mg/kg (aqueous
vehicle) for deltamethrin, and the acute dermal LD50 in rabbits is
>2000 mg/kg ( Johnson et al, 2010). Deltamethin has a WHO II
classification ( World Health Organization, 2010). It is available as
a water-resistant flea and tick collar for dogs (i.e., SCALIBOR PROTECTOR BAND FOR DOGS). This product has reasonable efficacy
against fleas but is noteworthy for 6-month efficacy against ticks
in dogs (van den Bos and Curtis, 2002). The efficacy of the collar
is not affected by exposure to water. In Europe these collars are
used to prevent leishmania in dogs (Foglio Manzillo et al, 2006).
The deltamethrin in this odorless collar is transferred to the dog’s
skin and carried by the skin’s natural oils over the whole body, a
process that takes 1 to 2 weeks to achieve an efficacious level and
up to 3 weeks to achieve maximum efficacy. Degreasing shampoo
may remove deltamethrin from the skin, but the collar continues
to deliver the active ingredient, which reaches efficacy levels again
in 1 to 2 weeks.

Lambdacyhalothrin
Lambdacyhalothrin is a fourth-generation synthetic pyrethroid
that is highly toxic to bees and rats with an acute oral LD50 for
male rats of only 79 mg/kg. It is formulated into premise sprays
(e.g., GRENADE ER INSECTICIDE, OXYFLY INSECTICIDE) to
control insects in and around livestock housing structures. The
product is available alone or with piperonyl butoxide as a pour-on
for use on beef cattle and calves to control lice and horn flies.
Lambdacyhalothrin is also formulated in combination with an
organophosphate, pirimiphos, in ear tags (i.e., DOUBLE BARREL
VP INSECTICIDE EAR TAGS) labeled for up to 5 months’ control
of horn flies and face flies, or in combination with piperonyl butoxide (i.e., SABER EXTRA INSECTICIDE EAR TAGS) for up to 5
months’ control of horn flies and 4 months’ control of face flies. The
ear tags are approved for use on beef cattle and nonlactating dairy
cattle and calves.

Cypermethrin/Zeta-cypermethrin

Prallethrin

Cypermethrin is a potent fourth-generation synthetic pyrethroid.
Zeta-cypermethrin is an S-enantiomer enriched formulation of
cypermethrin that is not distinguishable from cypermethrin by the
analytical enforcement method. The toxicologic endpoints are the
same for both cypermethrin and zeta-cypermethrin. Its acute oral

Another fourth-generation pyrethroid is prallethrin, which is the
common name for the WHO class II pyrethroid insecticide and
repellent also known by the brand name ETOC ( World Health
Organization, 2010). It is a racemic mixture of eight stereoisomers
with an LD50 of 460/640 mg/kg (female/male) in the rat. The
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dermal LD50 in rabbits is >5000 mg/kg. It is not available as a
sole ingredient, but only in combination products, which include
premise sprays and horse sprays.

Cyfluthrin ear tags should be removed at the end of fly season and
before slaughter.

Cyphenothrin

Etofenprox is an insecticide with an action similar to pyrethroids.
With an oral LD50 >10,000 mg/kg, it is classified by WHO
as “U,” or unlikely to present acute hazard ( World Health
Organization, 2010).
It is marketed in a multitude of spot-on products, either as the
sole ingredient (e.g., SERGEANT’S SILVER SQUEEZE-ON FOR
CATS AND KITTENS) labeled to kill fleas and deer ticks and repel
mosquitoes, or with other active ingredients such as fipronil (e.g.,
SPECTRA SURE PLUS FOR CATS). When etofenprox is combined
with insect growth regulators such as (S)-methoprene (e.g., BIO
SPOT DEFENSE FLEA & TICK SPOT ON FOR CATS) or pyriproxyfen (e.g., SENTRY PRO TOY & SMALL BREED FLEA & TICK
SQUEEZE-ON FOR DOGS, TRIFORCE FELINE SQUEEZE-ON), the
product will also kill flea eggs and larvae. Etofenprox combined
with piperonyl butoxide and the synergist, MGK 264 (e.g., HARTZ
ULTRAGUARD TOPICAL FLEA & TICK PREVENTION FOR DOGS
& PUPPIES), is labeled to start killing fleas within 15 minutes, to
kill brown dog ticks and deer ticks for 30 days, and to repel mosquitoes. The same label claims are made for this combination of
ingredients (etofenprox, piperonyl butoxide, MGK 264) plus pyriproxyfen (e.g., HARTZ INCONTROL ADVANCED FLEA & TICK
TOPICAL DROPS FOR DOGS AND PUPPIES).
A spray formulation of etofenprox, piperonyl butoxide, and (S)methoprene (e.g., BIO SPOT DEFENSE FLEA & TICK SPRAY FOR
CATS & KITTENS) kills fleas, flea eggs, and ticks, and repels mosquitoes. A shampoo formulation of the same ingredients (e.g.,
VET-KEM OVITROL X-TEND FLEA & TICK SHAMPOO FOR
DOGS AND CATS) kills fleas and ticks, and prevents flea eggs from
hatching for 1 month.
A feline monthly spot-on flea and tick product with etofenprox,
fipronil, and (S)-methoprene that has recently been introduced to
a limited market (FRONTLINE TRITAK FOR CATS) is covered in
the fipronil section.
Etofenprox is one of several ingredients in premise sprays,
foggers (e.g., VET-KEM SIPHOTROL X-TEND CARPET AEROSOL,
ADAMS FLEA & TICK INDOOR FOGGER).

Cyphenothrin is a fourth-generation synthetic pyrethroid with
WHO II classification ( World Health Organization, 2010) and
EPA category II for acute oral and inhalation toxicity (rat acute
oral LD50 of 318/419 mg/kg male/female and LC50 >1.850 mg/L).
It is in EPA category III for dermal toxicity (LD50 >5000 mg/kg)
and category IV for primary eye and dermal irritation (rabbit).
Cyphenothrin is not considered a dermal sensitizer per guinea pig
testing (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1996a; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2006a). It was first registered in
1991, so it was not subject to an EPA Reregistration Eligibility
Decision (RED).
Cyphenothrin formulations are available only in combination
with fipronil or pyriproxyfen. These products, which are used on
dogs, not cats, are discussed subsequently in the fipronil and pyriproxyfen sections.

Flumethrin
Flumethrin is not WHO classified but is in EPA category II (label
caution) with mild toxicity via oral, dermal, and inhalation routes
of exposure, and category IV (label optional) for eye and skin
exposure (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2012b). It has
been registered in EU member states as an acaricide for use on
companion and food-producing animals since 1986 (Stanneck
et al, 2012b) and has been used outside the United States as a dip
or a spray to treat tick infestations on poultry, dogs, horses, and
cattle. Flumethrin was registered with the EPA in March 2012, for
use in pet collars. It is not available in any U.S. products as the sole
active ingredient. Flumethrin is available in pet collars only in
combination with imidacloprid (SERESTO). These products have
4.5% flumethrin and 10% imidacloprid as active ingredients. The
collars are labeled for prevention and treatment of ticks and fleas
on dogs and cats and are covered in detail subsequently in the
imidacloprid section.

Fifth-Generation Pyrethroids
The fifth-generation pyrethroids are at the cutting edge of pyrethroid development. They are the most potent and the longest
lasting, but the only one available is beta-cyfluthrin.

Beta-cyfluthrin
Beta-cyfluthrin consists of four of the more potent isomers of
cyfluthrin (see fourth-generation pyrethroids). The oral rat LD50 of
beta-cyfluthrin is 960 mg/kg (male) and 1150 mg/kg (female)
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2010a). The WHO applies
a class Ib—highly hazardous—designation to beta-cyfluthrin
( World Health Organization, 2010).
For premise treatments, beta-cyfluthrin is available as an 11.8%
concentrate and spray (i.e., TEMPO SC ULTRA PEST CONTROL
CONCENTRATE and TEMPO SC ULTRA PREMISE SPRAY) to
provide residual pest control for a wide variety of flying and crawling insects and spiders. Beta-cyfluthrin ear tags are available alone
(e.g., CYGUARD) or with piperonyl butoxide (i.e., CYLENCE
ULTRA INSECTICIDE CATTLE EAR TAG) for treatment of beef
and dairy cattle (including lactating) to control face flies, horn flies,
Gulf Coast ticks, and spinose ear ticks. The ear tags remain effective
for up to 5 months. Like other insecticide ear tags, continuous use
of one agent can lead to insect resistance. To help delay resistance,
one should rotate the class of insecticide from season to season.

ETOFENPROX

INDOXACARB
Indoxacarb is an oxadiazine insecticide with activity against lepidopteran pests developed by DuPont for agricultural uses (DuPont,
2006). Indoxacarb is in WHO class II with an oral LD50 of
1730 mg/kg in male and 268 mg/kg in female rats and a dermal
LD50 >5000 mg/kg. It has two properties that provide unique
action against fleas. Indoxacarb is actually a pro-insecticide which
has limited activity against insects, but once ingested by the flea
the pro-insecticide is rapidly metabolized to an active moiety,
decarbomethoxylated indoxacarb, which blocks the voltage-gated
sodium ion channel. No other flea-control product is known to
act at this site in the flea neuron (Lapied et al, 2001; LavialleDefaix et al, 2010; Wing, 2000). The pro-insecticide parent molecule has low mammalian toxicity and is metabolized in mammals
to molecules with low toxicity. Since the active metabolite acts at
a site that is dissimilar for all other flea-control agents, there is
evidence that it will perform well in flea populations that have
developed tolerance to widely used flea products (FlochlaySigognault et al, 2011). Indoxacarb is also effective against flea
eggs and larvae, so it is effective in breaking the flea life-cycle
without the need of an insect growth regulator (Dryden, 2013).
It is available in spot-on formulation as the sole active ingredient
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(e.g., ACTIVYL SPOT-ON FOR CATS) to control fleas in kittens,
cats, puppies, and dogs, and combined with permethrin (i.e.,
ACTIVYL TICKPLUS FOR DOGS AND PUPPIES) to control fleas
and ticks in puppies and dogs.

cattle currently infested with Hypoderma larvae may lead to a hostparasite reaction, resulting in bloat, salivation, ataxia, and posterior
paralysis. See the Hypoderma treatment and control section in
Chapter 2 for more information.

CARBAMATES AND ORGANOPHOSPHATES

Carbamates

Carbamates and organophosphates are commonly used insecticides. These insecticides are toxic because they inhibit acetylcholinesterase (AChE), an important nervous system enzyme that
inactivates synaptic acetylcholine. The organophosphate insecticides bind and inactivate AChE irreversibly. Carbamates, on the
other hand, are reversible inhibitors of AChE. Over a period of
several hours, carbamates are metabolized and AChE inhibition
ceases. With both organophosphates and carbamates, the end result
is the same; acetylcholine accumulates at the neural synapse because
AChE is nonfunctional ( Whitford, 2002). If acetylcholine is not
removed, nerve stimulation continues.
The accumulation of acetylcholine results in signs of acute poisoning, which are principally the result of acetylcholine’s muscarinic effects at autonomic effector organs (salivation, anorexia,
vomiting, diarrhea, lacrimation, miosis or mydriasis, dyspnea, frequent urination, and bradycardia or tachycardia) and its nicotinic
effects at the neuromuscular junction (rapid involuntary muscle
twitching and scattered fasciculations, followed by severe weakness
and paralysis) (Brunton, 2006; Talcott, 2009). Mnemonic devices
to remember the clinical signs are SLUD (salivation, lacrimation,
urination, defecation) and DUMBBELS (diarrhea, urination,
miosis, bronchospasm, bradycardia, emesis, lacrimation, salivation)
(Talcott, 2009). Many organophosphate insecticides produce a
chronic neurotoxicity pattern with degeneration of long axons in
the spinal cord and peripheral nerves (e.g., sciatic nerve). Pancreatitis has also been associated with organophosphate exposure.
Death is usually due to respiratory failure, so artificial respiration may be required in severe cases of carbamate and organophosphate poisoning. Induction of emesis, gastric lavage, and topical
decontamination via bath and rinse should be considered.
Atropine administered parenterally and repeated as needed to
control salivation and other signs is the preferred antidote for both
carbamate and organophosphate poisoning. Pralidoxime (2-PAM),
on the other hand, can be used to reverse organophosphate poisoning, but not carbamate toxicity. The use of 2-PAM in carbamate
toxicity is contraindicated ( Whitford, 2002) or is considered at best
controversial (Talcott, 2009). The principal action of 2-PAM is
to reactivate organophosphate-inhibited AChE, which in turn
destroys the accumulated acetylcholine so that the synapses and
neuromuscular junctions can regain normal function. But 2-PAM
by itself inhibits AChE and will exacerbate signs caused by carbamate toxicity ( Whitford, 2002). 2-PAM is relatively short acting,
so repeated administration is usually required (Papich, 2007).
To reiterate, atropine is used to block carbamate- or
organophosphate-caused overstimulation of acetylcholine receptors until the clinical signs can be alleviated. Then 2-PAM is
administered to reactivate organophosphate-inhibited AChE, but
is contraindicated with carbamate toxicity ( Whitford, 2002).
Carbamates and organophosphates should not be used in conjunction with other cholinesterase inhibitors or other insecticides
because the effect of these chemicals on cholinesterase reserves is
cumulative, especially organophosphates. Cats and young, lean
animals are more susceptible to cholinesterase inhibition. Sighthounds (e.g., Greyhounds, Whippet dogs) and certain breeds of
cattle (e.g., Chianina, Charolais, Gelbvieh, Simmental, Brahman)
have idiosyncratic reactions to organophosphates, which are contraindicated in these breeds. Application of organophosphates to

Carbamates are reversible inhibitors of AChE. Over a period of
several hours, carbamates are metabolized and AChE inhibition
ceases. The antidote of choice is atropine; 2-PAM is contraindicated for carbamate toxicity.
Propoxur is the only carbamate currently used in veterinary
medicine. Another carbamate, carbaryl, was commonly used in
veterinary medicine, but not since EPA review of carbaryl for
reregistration. An EPA lawsuit, which was filed by the Natural
Resources Defense Council (NRDC), probably contributed to the
decision by the manufacturer to withdraw carbaryl from the veterinary market, although it is still used agriculturally.

Propoxur
Propoxur is an older carbamate that was introduced in 1959. It has
a quick knockdown action and affords residual effects for several
weeks. Propoxur is a WHO class II ( World Health Organization,
2010); oral EPA category II; and dermal, inhalation, and eye irritation EPA category III insecticide (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, 1997b). The oral LD50 of propoxur for rats is ≈100 mg/kg.
It is very highly toxic to birds and is highly toxic to honey bees,
but it can be used safely on and around domestic animals. The
NRDC is currently putting pressure on the EPA to get propoxur
removed from the market.
Propoxur is commonly used in flea and tick collars for dogs and
cats. Propoxur is available in collars as the sole active ingredient
(e.g., SCRATCHEX COLOR-FULL FORMULA 5 FLEA & TICK
COLLAR FOR CATS); with the insect growth regulator (IGR) (S)methoprene (e.g., ADAMS FLEA & TICK COLLAR FOR CATS &
KITTENS); with phenothrin and the synergist MGK 264 (e.g.,
BANSECT FLEA & TICK COLLAR FOR CATS); or with phenothrin,
MGK 264, and the IGR pyriproxyfen (e.g., SENTRY PRO FLEA &
TICK COLLAR FOR DOGS).

Organophosphates
The organophosphates are synaptic poisons that work by inactivating AChE. Toxicity from organophosphate insecticides is usually a
medical emergency requiring treatment with activated charcoal
and bathing to decrease absorption, 2-PAM to reverse binding to
AChE, and atropine to decrease the clinical signs of acetylcholine
excess (Kahn, 2005) as was previously discussed in detail in the
Carbamates and Organophosphates section.
Many organophosphates are available for use on and around
animals. For the long list of available organophosphates to be less
imposing, they will be divided into three groups by chemical structure: aliphatic derivatives, phenyl derivatives, and heterocyclic
derivatives. The aliphatic derivatives were the first to be developed.
They have a simple linear structure, without complex rings. Because
their structure is simple, they are rapidly broken down in the animal
and the environment. The phenyl derivatives have a benzene ring
and were the second class of organophosphates to be developed.
They are longer lasting than the aliphatic derivatives. The last group
to be developed, the heterocyclic derivatives, has ring structures in
which at least one carbon atom is replaced by an oxygen, nitrogen,
or sulfur atom. The members of this group are the longest lasting
of the organophosphates.
Many of the organophosphates available in the past have disappeared from the scene, either from losing market share to newer
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products or from reregistration issues with the EPA. The current
list is shorter than that found in earlier editions of this volume.

Aliphatic Derivatives
The aliphatic derivatives were the very first organophosphate products to be commercially available. Dichlorvos is the only aliphatic
derivative still used on animals. Because of their simple straightchain structures, they are readily broken down.
DICHLORVOS. Insecticidal use of dichlorvos is discussed
herein; anthelmintic use is discussed later in the chapter. Dichlorvos (DDVP) is an aliphatic organophosphate first registered for use
in 1948, widely used since the early 1960s, and known by a multitude of trade names (e.g., VAPONA). Its acute oral LD50 for rats
is approximately 50 mg/kg, garnering it WHO Ib classification
(highly hazardous) and EPA II (warning) categorization for oral
toxicity. Its acute dermal LD50 is 107 mg/kg in male rats and
≥75 mg/kg in female rats for EPA category I, the most dangerous,
hence the EPA signal word on the label is “danger” regarding
human dermal exposure (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
2006e; World Health Organization, 2010).
But the danger of formulated or resinated dichlorvos is much
less, in the range of 6 to 20× safer than unformulated dichlorvos.
In dogs, the oral LD50 of unformulated dichlorvos is 28 to 45 mg/
kg, whereas formulated dichlorvos is of lower toxicity, with an oral
LD50 of 387 to 1262 mg/kg (Courtney and Roberson, 1995).
A unique property of dichlorvos is its high vapor pressure,
which makes it an excellent agent for killing insects in a closed
space, hence its use as fumigant. It was marketed in 1963 as an
impregnated resin strip, the well-known SHELL NO-PEST STRIP,
and was the first product to be incorporated into an effective flea
collar, although dichlorvos is not currently available in a flea collar
formulation. It has quick knockdown insecticidal action as a contact
and fumigant agent, but little residual effect. Its half-life in neutral
aqueous media is about 8 hours. Rapid hydrolysis also is noted in
the mammalian body.
Dichlorvos is available as an impregnated resin strip (e.g.,
PROZAP INSECT GUARD) to kill flying and crawling insects in
enclosed premises such as animal buildings, milk rooms, and reptile
houses; places where people will not be present for extended periods
of time, especially children.
A ready-to-use 1% formulation (PROZAP BEEF & DAIRY
SPRAY RTU) is available to spray on cattle, goats, horses, sheep,
and swine and is labeled to control flies, gnats, and mosquitoes. A
concentrate formulation (PROZAP VAPONA 400E) is available with
instructions to dilute to a 0.5% to 1% water or diesel oil solution
for a variety of uses, such as fogging or spraying premises or animals
(beef or dairy cattle). There is a specific label precaution not to treat
Brahman and Brahman-cross cattle as they may have organophosphate hypersensitivity.
Dichlorvos is combined with pyrethrin, piperonyl butoxide, and
MGK 264 in several products for use on cattle and their premises
(e.g., SUPER II DAIRY & FARM SPRAY). Food animals should not
be treated within 1 day of slaughter. See earlier discussion for
standard precautions to follow when dealing with organophosphate
insecticides.

Phenyl Derivatives
Phenyl derivatives are structurally more complex organophosphates
than aliphatic derivatives (such as dichlorvos) because they have a
benzene ring in their structure. They were the second major class
of organophosphate developed. Phenyl derivitaves are structurally
different than aliphatic derivatives and last longer in the environment. They are represented by tetrachlorvinphos.
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TETRACHLORVINPHOS. Tetrachlorvinphos is a phenyl
derivative organophosphate with low mammalian toxicity. The oral
LD50 of tetrachlorvinphos for rats is 4000 to 5000 mg/kg, resulting
in WHO III, slightly hazardous, classification ( World Health
Organization, 2010). Regardless, the NRDC is currently putting
pressure on the EPA to get tetrachlorvinphos removed from the
market.
It is available as powder to dust cattle, swine, and poultry and
to apply to poultry premises for control of flies, lice, and mites
(PROZAP DUST’R) and in an array of sprays, powders, and collars
for dogs and cats, a vast majority of which are marketed by Hartz.
Tetrachlorvinphos is formulated as the sole active ingredient in
sprays to kill fleas and ticks on dogs and cats (e.g., HARTZ ULTRAGUARD FLEA & TICK SPRAY); in powders to kill fleas, ticks, and
lice on dogs and cats for up to 7 days (e.g., HARTZ ULTRAGUARD
FLEA & TICK POWDER); and in collars to kill fleas and ticks on
dogs, puppies, cats, and kittens for up to 5 months (e.g., HARTZ
INCONTROL 5 MONTH FLEA & TICK COLLAR). Tetrachlorvinphos is also formulated in combination with (S)-methoprene (an
IGR) as sprays and collars for more effective control of the flea life
cycle; for killing fleas and ticks for 7 days and flea eggs and larvae
for 1 month in sprays (e.g., HARTZ INCONTROL FLEA & TICK
SPRAY); and for providing 7-month flea and tick protection in
collars for dogs (e.g., ADAMS FLEA & TICK CONTROL COLLAR
FOR SMALL DOGS) and cats (e.g., HARTZ ULTRAGUARD FLEA
& TICK COLLAR FOR CATS AND KITTENS).

Heterocyclic Derivatives
Heterocyclic derivatives are the last group of organophosphates
that have been developed. Chemically they have a ring structure in
which at least one of the atoms in the ring is oxygen, nitrogen, or
sulfur. The heterocyclic ring may consist of three, five, or six atoms.
Heterocyclic derivatives are the longest lasting of all the organophosphates. They are used widely on animals and are represented
by chlorpyrifos, coumaphos, diazinon, phosmet, and pirimiphos.
CHLORPYRIFOS. Chlorpyrifos (Dursban) is moderately persistent in the environment and serves well for the control of
mosquito larvae, fly larvae, fire ants, and termites. Its acute
oral LD50 in rats is 163 mg/kg, and its acute dermal LD50 in
rabbits is 2000 mg/kg for a WHO II classification ( World Health
Organization, 2010).
Chlorpyrifos is formulated as a dog dip to kill fleas, ticks, and
sarcoptic mange mites, with instructions to wear gloves when
applying and to use at half strength on dogs weighing less than
25 lb (HAPPY JACK ENDURACIDE DIP II). It is also available in
combination with diazinon as an ear tag for beef and nonlactating
dairy cattle to control flies, lice, and ticks (Y-TEX WARRIOR
INSECTICIDE CATTLE EAR TAGS).
COUMAPHOS. Coumaphos is a heterocyclic derivative
organophosphate insecticide and acaricide of moderate to high
acute toxicity in mammalian laboratory animals. Mice are very
sensitive to coumaphos (oral LD50 is 55 mg/kg), whereas the oral
LD50 for rats is 90 to 110 mg/kg, resulting in the WHO Ib classification (highly hazardous) ( World Health Organization, 2010).
For humans, the EPA considers it highly toxic by oral and inhalation routes of exposure (Categories I and II, respectively) and
moderately acutely toxic by the dermal route of exposure (Category
III). Technical coumaphos causes only mild eye and dermal irritation (Categories III and IV, respectively) and is nonsensitizing
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). Coumaphos does
not cause organophosphate-type delayed neurotoxicity and is not
mutagenic or suspected to be carcinogenic in humans (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1996b).
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Coumaphos hydrolyzes slowly under alkaline conditions, but
rapid degradation occurs in the liver of cattle.
Coumaphos is available as a “restricted use pesticide” (for application by certified pesticide applicators only) in a 42% concentrate
(CO-RAL FLOWABLE INSECTICIDE, Restricted Use Pesticide), to
be used (a) as a dip to control scabies on cattle, (b) as a spray to
control horn flies and lice, (c) as a dip or spray to control ticks, and
(d) as a spray to control screwworms on beef and nonlactating dairy
cattle, and horses. It is also available as a 11.6% concentrate
restricted-use pesticide (CO-RAL EMULSIFIABLE LIVESTOCK
INSECTICIDE, Restricted Use Pesticide) to control horn flies, face
flies, lice, and ticks. The latter product is labeled to control specific
insects on specific livestock species; as an example, on swine it is
labeled to control lice only.
Coumaphos is also available as a 6.15% concentrate (CO-RAL
FLY AND TICK SPRAY), which is not a restricted use pesticide.
Whether restricted use certification is required to apply coumaphos
or not, care must be taken when planning application of any of
these products. There are specific detailed instructions to follow for
use, as an example, on lactating versus nonlactating dairy cattle and
for use on horses not intended for slaughter. The 6.15% concentrate
is labeled for use in backrubbers for beef and lactating dairy cattle.
All three of these products have a label notice to veterinarians
regarding symptomatic treatment, but not atropinization of patients
with host-parasite reactions that present with bloat, excessive salivation, and posterior paralysis. Although contraindicated for hostparasite reactions, atropine is antidotal for coumaphous overdose.
Frequent urination and defication, muscle twitching, and watering
eyes are the initial signs of overdose followed by salivation, diarrhea,
and muscle weakness.
Coumaphos is available as a 1% dust to control lice on swine
and horn flies on horses (PROZAP ZIPCIDE DUST) and to control
horn flies and lice on beef and dairy cattle, reduce face flies on beef
and dairy cattle, and control lice on swine (i.e., Y-TEX CO-RAL
LIVESTOCK DUST).
Coumaphos is formulated in combination with diazinon (see
next section) in two ear tag products. The first is approved for use
on beef and nonlactating dairy cattle to control horn flies, Gulf
Coast ticks, and spinose ear ticks, and as an aid for control of face
flies (CO-RAL PLUS). In the second product, it is used with
FYBERTEK, a fiber technology that allows for maximum insecticide
holding capacity (contains 50% organophosphate) and even dispersion of insecticide (CORATHON). These ear tags are for use on beef
and nonlactating dairy cattle to control face flies, horn flies (including pyrethroid- and chlorinated hydrocarbon-resistant horn flies),
Gulf Coast ticks, and spinose ear ticks for up to 5 months.
DIAZINON. Diazinon, a heterocyclic organophosphate, was
previously one of the most widely used pesticides in the United
States, but in 2000 the EPA announced the elimination
of all indoor uses; in 2004 all residential outdoor use ended; and
in 2007 certain agricultural uses were cancelled. Its oral LD50
in rats is ≈1250 mg/kg, and its dermal LD50 in rabbits is
>2020 mg/kg for an EPA III category and WHO II classification
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2006d; World Health
Organization, 2010).
Diazinon is currently available for use on animals only in
ear-tag formulation. It is the only active ingredient in Y-TEX
OPTIMIZER INSECTICIDE CATTLE EAR TAGS, which are for use
on beef and nonlactating dairy cattle (a) in the summer to control
horn flies (including pyrethroid-resistant populations), lice, Gulf
Coast ticks, and spinose ear ticks and to aid in control of face
flies and (b) in the winter to control cattle biting lice and little
blue (Solenopotes capillatus) cattle lice and to aid in control of

long-nosed (Linognathus vituli) and short-nosed (Haematopinus
eurysternus) cattle lice.
Diazinon is used in combination with chlorpyrifos in Y-TEX
WARRIOR INSECTICIDE CATTLE EAR TAGS for use on beef and
nonlactating dairy cattle to control horn flies (including pyrethroidresistant populations), biting lice, sucking lice, Gulf Coast ticks, and
spinose ear ticks, and to aid in control of face flies, stable flies, and
house flies. As described in depth in the previous section, diazinon
is also formulated in ear tags in combination with coumaphos.
PHOSMET. Phosmet is a heterocyclic organophosphate insecticide with WHO II classification and is in EPA category II for
oral (rat oral LD50 = 1113 mg/kg) and inhalation exposure, and
category III for dermal exposure (rabbit dermal LD50 >5000 mg/
kg) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2006f; World Health
Organization, 2010). It is formulated for use in a sprayer or backrubber (VET-KEM PARAMITE L.A. INSECTICIDAL SPRAY &
BACKRUBBER) on beef and nonlactating dairy cattle to control flies,
lice, sarcoptic mange mites, and ticks; or on swine to control lice
and sarcoptic mange mites. Cattle treated may be slaughtered 3
days after treatment and swine 1 day after treatment. Do not apply
to sick, diseased animals or to calves younger than 3 months old.
Do not treat dairy animals within 28 days of freshening and milk
must be not be used for human consumption. Do not apply to sick
pigs and do not apply directly to nursing pigs.
PIRIMIPHOS. Pirimiphos is a heterocyclic organophosphate.
The WHO considers it obsolete as a pesticide and does not classify
it ( World Health Organization, 2010). Its acute oral LD50 for male
rats is 1450 mg/kg ( World Health Organization, 1983). It is formulated into a 20% cattle ear tag (DOMINATOR INSECTICIDE EAR
TAGS) that is approved for use on beef and nonlactating dairy cattle
and on calves for up to 5 months of horn fly control. It also aids
in control of face flies for 5 months. Pirimiphos is also formulated
in combination with the synthetic pyrethroid lambdacyhalothrin to
form ear tags (DOUBLE BARREL VP INSECTICIDE EAR TAGS)
approved for use on beef and nonlactating dairy cattle and on calves
for up to 5 months of horn fly and face fly control.

FORMAMIDINES
The formamidines are a promising group of acaricidal compounds,
of which amitraz is the only one of note for veterinary use.

Amitraz
Amitraz is the only formamidine approved for animal use in the
United States, where it is used on dogs, cattle, and swine. Amitraz
works as an octopamine receptor agonist in insects (Insecticide
Resistance Action Committee [IRAC], 2012) and is a monamine
oxidase (MAO) inhibitor in mammals (Papich, 2007; Boothe,
2012). The WHO classifies amitraz in Class II regarding human
toxicity. It has caused liver tumors in female mice (Pharmacia and
Upjohn Company, 1998). In acute toxicity studies, amitraz is moderately toxic by the dermal route with rabbit dermal LD50 >200 mg/
kg; and the EPA has placed it in Toxicity Category II for this effect.
It is slightly toxic by oral and inhalation routes with an oral rat
LD50 of 515 to 531 mg/kg and an inhalation LC50 of 2.4 mg/L,
resulting in EPA Category III classification for these effects.
Animal studies indicate that amitraz is nonirritating to the eyes
and skin, and the EPA places it in Category IV in that regard (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 1996c). Although EPA documentation indicates that amitraz does not cause skin sensitization
or cholinesterase inhibition, the reader should refer to the product
labels carefully regarding warnings and human risks associated with
use and application products containing amitraz. The human acute
oral amitraz dose of 0.125 mg/kg is considered the no observable
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effects limit (NOEL), and 0.25 mg/kg is the lowest observed
effects limit (LOEL), which is the dose at which sedation,
disorientation, and hypothermia were noted (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 1996c).

Amitraz—Dogs
Amitraz is the sole ingredient in two canine products: a liquid
concentrate 19.9% solution (MITABAN) indicated to treat generalized demodicosis, and a collar (PREVENTIC TICK COLLAR FOR
DOGS) that prevents ticks from attaching to dogs and kills ticks
within one day. Amitraz is also available as a 22.1% solution in a
combination spot-on treatment (CERTIFECT FOR DOGS) that
includes fipronil and (S)-methoprene for control of ticks, fleas, and
chewing lice in dogs.
MITABAN liquid concentrate is supplied in a 10.6-mL bottle
that contains 19.9% amitraz, which is diluted to a 0.025% (250 ppm)
solution for the treatment of generalized demodicosis in dogs
(Pharmacia and Upjohn Company, 1998). The MITABAN package
insert states that amitraz should not be used for treatment of localized demodicosis or scabies, but it is efficacious for scabies and also
ticks—indications that are extralabel (Boothe, 2012). The contents
of one bottle are mixed with 2 gallons of warm water for each of
three to six treatments spaced 14 days apart. Clipping and shampooing is recommended before treatment of dogs with long hair or
dense coats to improve acaricidal contact with the mite (Boothe,
2012; Curtis, 2004). The label suggests that treatment should be
continued until no viable mites are found in skin scrapings made
at two successive treatments, or until six treatments have been
applied. It also advises practitioners to discontinue treatment of
nonresponsive dogs. But for refractory cases, higher doses have
been used extralabel. Concentrations of 0.025%, 0.05%, and 0.1%
have been applied once or twice weekly. In extremely refractory
cases, a dose of 0.125% (1250 ppm) has been applied to half the
dog one day and the other half the next day, repeating this alternating schedule every day for 4 weeks to 5 months to achieve a cure
(Mueller, 2004; Papich, 2007). An even higher dose, 1.25%, has
been successfully used in a small number of extremely refractory
dogs that were premedicated with both atipamezole and yohimbine
(Hugnet et al, 2001; Mueller, 2004).
Adverse reactions may be observed after MITABAN treatment.
In clinical trials, transient sedation (duration 1 to 3 days) occurred
within 2 to 6 hours of initial treatment in 8% of demodicosis
patients. Sedation occurred less frequently on subsequent treatments. Amitraz sedation is caused by agonist activity on alpha2adrenergic receptors. This side effect can be reversed by yohimbine
or atipamezole (Papich, 2007). Other side effects include lethargy,
pruritus, bradycardia, hypothermia, hypotension, hyperglycemia,
and hyperexcitability, the latter is uncommon (Boothe, 2012).
According to dermal toxicity studies noted on the product insert,
side effects and adverse events increase when applied at concentrations higher than the labeled dose.
After healthy dogs were given a single 250-ppm or 1250-ppm
treatment, transient sedation was observed within 8 hours posttreatment in 1 of 6 dogs at 250 ppm and in all of the 1250-ppm
treated dogs. Significant depression of rectal temperatures
was noted at 4 hours posttreatment in the 1250-ppm group.
Blood glucose values were elevated at 4 hours posttreatment
in the 250-ppm female group, and in both sexes at 1250 ppm.
All dogs returned to normal within 1 day (Pharmacia and Upjohn
Company, 1998).
Another study was performed on healthy Beagles, which were
dipped with 250 ppm, 750 ppm, 1250 ppm, or 2500 ppm of
amitraz at 14-day intervals for 12 weeks. Blood glucose values were
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elevated in the 750-ppm group 4 hours posttreatment after three
of six treatments, and in the 1250-ppm group after five of six treatments. Blood glucose values returned to normal within a day in the
750-ppm group, but not in the 1250-ppm group, in which glucose
remained elevated at 24 hours and after three of six treatments
(Pharmacia and Upjohn Company, 1998).
Caution should be used when treating diabetic patients (Curtis,
2004). MITABAN safety has not been established for dogs younger
than 4 months of age and pregnant dogs, and it is unknown
whether MITABAN impairs fertility (Pharmacia and Upjohn
Company, 1998). MITABAN should not be used in pregnant or
nursing bitches or puppies younger than 3 months of age (Curtis,
2004). Amitraz is a MAO inhibitor and should not be used in
conjunction with other MAO inhibitors such as deprenyl (Anipryl)
(Papich, 2007), tricyclic antidepressants (clomipramine and amitriptyline), and serotonin reuptake inhibitors (e.g., fluoxetine)
(Line, 2000).
MITABAN concentrate is flammable, but not in treatment dilution. Wear rubber gloves when preparing and applying dilutions.
Diabetic people should use extra caution when applying MITABAN
because dermal contact and exposure to vapors can cause transient
hyperglycemia (Curtis, 2004). Avoid handling dogs immediately
after treatment. Both the concentrate and the dilution may cause
eye or skin irritation in sensitive individuals. Contact with treated
dogs may cause skin irritation for a few days in sensitive people
(Pharmacia and Upjohn Company, 1998).
Amitraz is also available in a collar, PREVENTIC, which kills and
detaches ticks on dogs for 3 months. It has no effect on fleas. The
collar contains enough amitraz to cause illness if ingested, so it
should not be used in dogs that chew on each other’s collars, and
children should not be allowed to play with it or with pieces of the
collar that are cut to fit. The collar must be fitted properly to prevent
it from coming loose and being ingested. Ingestion of PREVENTIC
collars, a diagnosis that can be confirmed by radiograph, is becoming more common in dogs. Clinical signs associated with amitraz
toxicity may be noted within an hour of collar ingestion and may
include bradycardia, mydriasis, shock, hypotension, hypovolemia,
hypothermia, hyperthermia, respiratory depression, vomiting,
gastrointestinal stasis, ileus, gastric dilatation, sedation, depression,
disorientation, ataxia, hyperglycemia, polyuria, urinary incontinence, tremors, coma, and seizures (Manning, 2000; Talcott, 2000).
If a dog ingests the PREVENTIC collar, induction of vomiting or
removal by endoscopy, gastrotomy, or enterotomy should be considered. If surgery is necessary, xylazine and other alpha2-agonists
should be avoided. Other treatment considerations should include
administration of a nonoily laxative, activated charcoal, a cathartic
(e.g., magnesium sulfate), and an enema. Amitraz is not a cholinesterase inhibitor, so atropine and 2-PAM are contraindicated.
Either yohimbine at 0.1 mg/kg IV or atipamezole at 0.05 mg/
kg (50 mcg/kg) IM is recommended to treat dogs that are intoxicated and severely depressed (Talcott, 2000). Administration of one
of these alpha2-antagonists should reverse bradycardia and hypovolemia (Manning, 2000). If hypovolemic, intravenous fluids
should help. The amitraz collar must not be used on sick, convalescing animals or on puppies younger than 12 weeks of age.
Last, amitraz is available in a spot-on combination, CERTIFECT,
with fipronil (a novel insecticide) and (S)-methoprene (an IGR),
both of which are discussed in depth later in this chapter.
CERTIFECT has amitraz on one side and fipronil and (S)methoprene on the other side of the spot-on container, both of
which are broken open when the product is applied. It is labeled
for the control of ticks, fleas, and chewing lice and kills all stages
of ticks within 6 hours of application. It is effective against ticks
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for 1 month and against fleas for 3 months. The product aids in the
control of sarcoptic mange when applied monthly for at least 2
months. CERTIFECT can be used to treat breeding, pregnant, and
lactating bitches. It remains effective on the dog even after water
immersion, bathing, and exposure to sunlight.
Do not use CERTIFECT on cats, rabbits, or other animals. Do
not use this product concurrently with other MAO inhibitors or
on dogs with diabetes or heart problems. Avoid use in debilitated,
aged, or obese dogs. People administering this product should use
extra care if they are diabetic or are taking an MAO inhibitor.

Amitraz—Cats
Amitraz is not labeled for use in cats, but has been used extralabel
to treat 13 cases of feline demodicosis at a concentration of 0.0125%
to 0.025% twice weekly to every other week (Mueller, 2004).
Eleven of those cats were cured after 2 to 4 weeks. Side effects
included ptyalism and sedation. If administering to cats, use caution
(Curtis, 2004).

Amitraz—Cattle and Swine
Amitraz is available in a 12.5% emulsifiable concentrate (TAKTIC
EC) for use against ticks, mange mites, and lice on beef cattle, dairy
cattle, and swine. The product should be used within 6 hours of
mixing. For use against cattle ticks and lice, the product is diluted
760 mL/100 gal of water and is applied as a spray or dip. For lice
a second treatment in 10 to 14 days is recommended to kill recently
hatched lice since it does not kill lice eggs. For use against scabies
and mange mites in cattle and lice in swine, the product is diluted
760 mL/50 gallons of water and is used as a spray or dip. For
scabies, a second treatment must be applied after 7 to 10 days.
No slaughter withdrawal is required for cattle, and no milk
withdrawal is required for dairy cattle. Swine must not be treated
within 3 days of slaughter. Do not use on animals more than 4×
per year. This product should not be used on horses or dogs.
WARNING: Horses must not be treated with amitraz, or fatal
colon impaction may result.

NEONICOTINOIDS
The neonicotinoids represent a heterogenous class of insecticides
that work by binding to nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChR),
serving as agonists. They represent the newest major class of insecticides being used against arthropod pests of domestic animals. The
neonicotinoids have low toxicity to mammals, birds, and fish
(Tomizawa and Casida, 2003; Tomizawa and Casida, 2005). As of
2010, there were no records of cross-resistance of insect nAChR
agonists with other ectoparasiticides (such as carbamates, organophosphates, or pyrethroids) ( Vo et al, 2010). Considering the flea’s
role in transmitting disease, the rapid flea killing action of the
neonicotinoids is particularly advantageous compared with sloweracting flea adulticides (such as fipronil and selamectin) (Dryden
et al, 2005).

Imidacloprid
Imidacloprid is a chloronicotinyl insecticide. It irreversibly binds at
nAChR sites. This receptor is a subtype that is apparently essential
for insect neurologic function, but it is different in pharmacology
and tissue distribution from all known mammalian nicotinic receptors (Buckingham et al, 1997; Griffin et al, 1997b; Liu and Weller,
1996; Tomizawa and Casida, 2003; Tomizawa and Casida, 2005).
Its acute oral LD50 in rats is 450 mg/kg ( World Health Organization, 2010). In 1991 it was the first neonicotinoid introduced to
the market. Although flea resistance to imidacloprid has not yet
been reported, studies indicate that resistance genes exist in high

frequency in some populations of the whitefly (Tomizawa and
Casida, 2003; Vo et al, 2010). Imidacloprid has very low toxicity
regarding dermal LD50 and eye and skin irritation, but some pet
owners have reported contact dermatitis after using it on their pets
(Gervais et al, 2010; World Health Organization, 2001).
Although imidacloprid is not effective in preventing fleas from
feeding, it is a very effective flea adulticide (Dryden, 2009). Imidacloprid is available in a 9.1% topical spot-on formulation (ADVANTAGE) for use in dogs, cats, puppies, and kittens for control of fleas.
The product provides very effective flea control in laboratory and
field use (Arther et al, 1997; Cunningham and Everett, 1997;
Ritzhaupt et al, 2000b), killing fleas on animals within 12 hours
(Cruthers and Bock, 1997). Fleas that reinfest are killed within 2
hours. Protection against further flea infestation should last for up
to a month, but in cases of severe environmental flea loads, retreatment may be needed sooner. Do not retreat more than once weekly.
Imidacloprid is waterproof and remains effective following
shampoo treatment, swimming, or after exposure to rain or sunlight
(Cunningham et al, 1997a). Safety testing has revealed no concerns
when the product is used according to the label (Griffin et al,
1997a). Do not use it in puppies 7 weeks or younger, in kittens
8 weeks or younger, or in sick or debilitated animals.
Imidacloprid is formulated in combination with permethrin, a
synthetic pyrethroid covered in a prior section, for use in dogs. The
combination product (K9 ADVANTIX) is registered for use against
fleas, ticks, and mosquitoes. The spot-on formulation is applied
once every 30 days. Do not use on puppies younger than 7 weeks
old. Do not use on cats, which are very sensitive to permethrin.
Imidacloprid is also formulated in combination with pyriproxyfen (ADVANTAGE II) for use in dogs and cats to kill fleas (all life
stages), control existing flea infestations, and prevent further infestations. The product has 9.1% imidacloprid and 0.46% pyriproxyfen, kills existing fleas within 12 hours, and kills reinfesting fleas
within 2 hours. It is waterproof, remains effective after shampooing,
and also kills chewing lice. Do not allow the product to get into a
cat ’s mouth or eyes. Salivation will occur if the cat licks the treatment area, so it is best to apply it to the base of the skull in cats.
Do not use in puppies younger than 7 weeks of age or in kittens
younger than 8 weeks of age.
One of the newer imidacloprid combination products is only
for use in dogs as a spot-on formulation of 8.8% imidacloprid, 44%
permethrin, and 0.44% pyriproxyfen (K9 ADVANTIX II). Pyriproxyfen is an IGR that is discussed more fully in a subsequent
section. K9 ADVANTIX II has activity against fleas, ticks, mosquitoes, biting flies, and lice. It repels and kills fleas, ticks, and mosquitoes. K9 ADVANTIX II kills fleas on dogs within 12 hours. Fleas
that reinfest are killed within 2 hours. Protection against further
fleas and ticks should last for up to a month, but in cases of severe
environmental flea or tick loads, retreatment may be needed sooner.
Do not retreat more often than once weekly. The formulation is
waterproof and remains effective after bathing, swimming, or exposure to rain or sunlight.
The newest imidacloprid combination to hit the market includes
flumethrin, a pyrethroid, in pet collars (SERESTO) for kittens, cats,
puppies, and dogs. These collars have 4.5% flumethrin and 10%
imidacloprid impregnated in a polymer for slow release and are
efficacious against fleas and ticks for 8 months. Slow release of the
active ingredients has been demonstrated by collar weight loss of
15% to 20% over an 8-month period (Stanneck et al, 2012a).
Removal of the collar for bathing or swimming is not necessary.
The formulation takes advantage of the effect that imidacloprid has
on fleas and the effect that flumethrin has on ticks. In addition,
these active ingredients are synergistic in action (Stanneck et al,
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2012a). Fleas are killed within 24 hours of collar application. Reinfesting fleas are killed within 2 hours, thus killing and repelling
fleas before they lay eggs. This can help prevent tapeworm (Dipylidium caninum) infection, bartonellosis, and rickettsiosis in dogs
and cats, and feline infectious anemia in cats. Tick infestations are
prevented within 48 hours of application. Deer ticks, American dog
ticks, Brown dog ticks, and Lone Star ticks are repelled and killed,
helping to prevent Lyme disease, anaplasmosis, Rocky Mountain
spotted fever, cytauxzoonosis, ehrlichiosis, and babesiosis in cats
and dogs, and canine hemoplasmosis (previously called haemobartonellosis) in dogs. In addition, these collars can aid in the treatment and control of Sarcoptic mange (Fourie et al, 2012; Stanneck
et al, 2012b; Stanneck et al, 2012c). Do not use in puppies younger
than 7 weeks of age or in kittens younger than 10 weeks of age.
Two other imidacloprid combination products have 10% imidacloprid and 1% moxidectin for cats (ADVANTAGE MULTI FOR
CATS) or 2.5% moxidectin for dogs (ADVANTAGE MULTI FOR
DOGS). These products are formulated for topical use in the dog
and cat for external and internal parasites. The cat formulation kills
fleas; treats and controls ear mites, roundworms, and hookworms;
and prevents heartworm disease. The dog formulation kills fleas;
treats and controls roundworms, whipworms, and hookworms; and
prevents heartworm disease. Moxidectin is covered in depth later
in the anthelmintic section of this chapter.
Imidacloprid is also available as the sole active ingredient in
21.4% and 42.8% concentrated solutions to control beetles and
mealworms in poultry buildings. Combination formulations of imidacloprid and (Z)-9-tricosene, a female fly pheromone that attracts
male flies, are available as a fly bait, as a fly bait strip, and in sprays
to control flies.

Dinotefuran
Dinotefuran is a furanicotinyl insecticide in the third generation of
neonicotinoids ( Wakita et al, 2003). It was discovered via a research
program that started with acetylcholine as a lead compound, with
a goal of finding a new, original structured neonicotinoid ( Wakita
et al, 2003; Wakita, 2011). Dinotefuran has excellent activity
against fleas ( Wakita, 2005). The WHO has not classified dinotefuran for its human toxicity potential. The EPA categorizes dinotefuran as having low acute human toxicity potential (Category IV)
by the oral, dermal, and inhalation routes. Dinotefuran is not a
dermal sensitizer. It causes a low level of skin irritation (Category
IV) and moderate eye irritation (Category II) in animal studies
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2004). Labeled products
advise people to avoid skin contact and warn that substantial, but
temporary, eye injury may result if the product gets in the eye.
There are two basic dinotefuran formulations of topical spot-on
combinations; one has permethrin and cannot be used in cats. The
other formulation has no permethrin. The products without permethrin (FIRST SHIELD, VECTRA FOR CATS, VECTRA FOR CATS
& KITTENS, and VECTRA FOR DOGS & PUPPIES) have 22%
dinotefuran and 3% pyriproxyfen (DP). These products kill fleas
within 6 hours and provide monthly control of adult fleas and flea
eggs, larvae, and pupae.
The dog-only formulation (FIRST SHIELD TRIO AND VECTRA
3D) has 4.95% dinotefuran, 0.44% pyriproxyfen, and 36.08% permethrin (DPP). Dinotefuran provides knockdown against fleas;
pyriproxyfen interrupts the flea life cycle; and permethrin provides
activity against ticks (deer tick, Ixodes scapularis; brown dog tick,
Rhipicephalus spp.; American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis; and
Gulf Coast tick, Amblyomma maculatum) and mosquitoes (Culex
spp., Ochlerotatus spp., and Aedes spp.). A single topical dose has
onset of activity within 2 hours, kills 96% of fleas within 6 hours,
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and provides effective control of fleas, ticks, and mosquitoes for at
least 30 days.
A study of dogs infested with a strain of Ctenocephalides felis
that had been laboratory maintained without exposure to pesticides
since 1990 revealed that DPP efficacy ranged from 96.2% to 100%
when evaluated 48 hours after infestation within the 30 first days
posttreatment. Then DPP efficacy decreased progressively, to 93.2%
(day 37), 87.8% (day 44), 65.8% (day 51), 58.9% (day 58), and
54.6% (day 65) (Bouhsira et al, 2012). A study of dogs exposed to
Aedes aegypti mosquitoes revealed 94% repellency for a month after
DPP treatment. The insecticidal effect was 96% for 3 weeks and
dropped to 87% the last week of the month after treatment (Franc
et al, 2012). When investigators applied the appropriate formulation (DP spot-on formulation for cats and DPP for dogs) to heavily
infested pets in Florida residences, excellent flea control was
achieved with >95% reduction of pet area flea counts and pet flea
burden after just two monthly applications (Dryden et al, 2011).
Use of dinotefuran-containing products is not without risk. A
warning on the label states that sensitivity may occur and may cause
red skin at the application site. Manufacturers advise bathing the
pet should this happen.
Most important, applying one of the permethrin-containing
(DPP) products to cats can be a deadly mistake. Veterinarians need
to take every opportunity to emphasize such warnings when selling
insecticides to owners. The fact that both permethrin (DPP) and
non-permethrin (DP) spot-on products carry the same brand name
calls for veterinarians and staff to be particularly diligent, pointing
out that the DPP canine product (with permethrin) is absolutely not
safe to use on cats. This is a concern with DPP and DP products that
are sold under VECTRA or FIRST SHIELD brand names. For more
on this topic, spot-on adverse events, and the regulatory response in
Canada and the United States, see the permethrin section.

Nitenpyram
Nitenpyram is a neonicotinoid, nAChR-agonist insecticide administered PO as a rapid-acting flea adulticide. It has unique characteristics of rapid oral absorption and low toxicity to dogs and cats.
As a result of this activity, a single oral dose provides extremely
rapid knockdown of flea populations (Schenker et al, 2003). Studies
have shown activity against fleas within 30 minutes after oral
administration. Posttreatment efficacy was 64% at 3 hours and
97.7% at 8 hours in cats compared with 83.6% at 3 hours and
99.1% at 8 hours in dogs (Food and Drug Administration, 2000).
There was >98% reduction in blood consumption of fleas placed on
cats treated PO with nitenpyram compared with fleas placed on
control cats (Dryden, 2009). Nitenpyram has a short half-life
and is quickly cleared from the body unchanged in the urine.
Daily administration in dogs and cats will not result in
bioaccumulation.
Nitenpyram is available in tablet form (CAPSTAR). The small
tablet contains 11.4 mg and is labeled for use in cats and dogs up
to 25 pounds in body weight. The large tablet contains 57 mg and
is for use in dogs weighing 25.1 to 125 pounds. The wide dosage
range is a testament to the favorable margin of safety, which
includes labeled use in pregnant or nursing dogs and cats. That said,
post-marketing surveillance revealed birth defects, fetal loss, and
neonatal loss associated with treating pregnant or lactating animals.
In addition, post-marketing surveillance revealed increased adverse
events in animals at less than 2 pounds of body weight or younger
than 8 weeks of age, and in those in poor condition (Novartis
Animal Health, 2011). Pets that are heavily infested with fleas may
begin scratching after treatment with nitenpyram, probably as a
reaction to dying fleas rather than a reaction to the drug itself
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(Chatellier, 2001; Dryden et al, 2001; Schenker et al, 2001a;
Schenker et al, 2001b; Witte and Luempert, 2001). Those affected
may show transient signs of hyperactivity, panting, vocalization, and
excessive grooming/licking.
In 2003 concurrent use of nitenpyram and lufenuron (an IGR
reviewed in a subsequent section) was approved as a flea management system (Food and Drug Administration, 2003). Concurrent
use of these products was effective in field studies (Dryden
et al, 2001).
Anecdotal reports indicate efficacy of rectally administered
nitenpyram, such as when fleas are discovered during a surgical
procedure (Boothe, 2012). Nitenpyram has also been used, off label,
to treat dogs with screwworm (Cochliomyia hominivorax) myiasis
(Correia et al, 2010).

Spinosad
Spinosad is structurally classed as a spinosyn, which is a nonbacterial tetracyclic macrolide. Introduced initially into the agricultural
market to control insect pests, it has WHO III classification
( World Health Organization, 2010). Spinosad is a mixture of two
naturally occurring macrocyclic lactones (spinosyn A and spinosyn
D), not a true neonicotinoid insecticide, but it is still an nAChR
allosteric activator, activating these receptors in the insect (Insecticide Resistance Action Committee [IRAC], 2012; Vo et al, 2010).
The nAChR binding site for spinosad is separate and distinct from
that of other neonicotinoids and from fipronil, milbemycins, avermectins, and cyclodienes. Spinosad-treated insects show involuntary muscle contractions and tremors from activation of motor
neurons. Prolonged exposure results in paralysis and death of the
flea. Selective toxicity in the flea versus the vertebrate host is conferred by the differential sensitivity of the nicotinic receptors
between flea and host (Snyder et al, 2007).
Spinosad is available as the sole active ingredient in a chewable
tablet formulation that was first introduced to the market in 2007
for dogs. In 2012, the label was changed when spinosad was marketed for cats and smaller dogs, too (COMFORTIS CHEWABLE
TABLETS FOR DOGS AND COMFORTIS CHEWABLE TABLETS
FOR CATS). For dogs, six different chewable tablet sizes are formulated to deliver the minimum dose of 30 mg/kg of body weight.
For cats, four different chewable tablet sizes are formulated to
deliver a higher dosage to cats than dogs, with a minimum dose of
50 mg/kg. These products are approved for redosing every 30 days
for the prevention and control of flea infestations.
Laboratory studies in dogs demonstrate 53% activity against
fleas within 30 minutes of oral administration, and 100% efficacy
within 4 hours (Elanco Animal Health, 2012b). Laboratory studies
also reveal that spinosad confers long-lasting protection, providing
100% efficacy at 21 days and >95% efficacy 30 days after a single
oral dose, with elimination of flea egg production even in the face
of heavy challenge (Blagburn et al, 2010; Snyder et al, 2007). One
laboratory study (comparing oral spinosad with a fipronil/(S)methoprene topical product) revealed good spinosad efficacy the
first 2 weeks, but disappointing spinosad efficacy thereafter, with
62.5% of dogs being flea-free 3 weeks after treatment and only 25%
of dogs being flea-free 4 weeks after treatment (Beugnet et al,
2011). Other studies stand in stark contrast. A study of clientowned dogs (comparing spinosad with selamectin) found that 1
month after the last of three consecutive monthly spinosad treatments, a significant reduction in pruritus was noted, along with
>99% reduction in geometric mean flea counts, and 95% of dogs
were flea-free (Robertson-Plouch et al, 2008). Another similar
study of client-owned dogs (comparing spinosad with fipronil/
(S)-methoprene) revealed that three consecutive monthly spinosad

treatments alleviated pruritus in 95% of dogs and resulted in 95%
of dogs being flea-free at the end of the study; in addition,
geometric mean flea counts were reduced by 99.9% (Dryden
et al, 2012).
In feline laboratory studies, spinosad started to kill fleas within
30 minutes of administration and has 98% efficacy in 4 hours, 100%
efficacy the first day after treatment, and >90% efficacy 1 month
later (Elanco Animal Health, 2012a). In a field study of cats, flea
count was reduced by 97.5% one month after the first treatment
and by 99.3% after three monthly treatments.
The canine product had a wide safety margin when tested in
laboratory and clinical studies, but post-marketing surveillance
revealed adverse reactions that included vomiting, decreased appetite, and lethargy. If vomiting occurs within 1 hour of administration, it is safe to repeat treament with a full dose. Spinosad use in
breeding male dogs has not been evaluated, and caution is advised
when treating breeding female dogs. Safety studies in breeding
bitches showed increased lethargy, weakness, and dehydration in
pups of bitches given a high dose (4.4×) of spinosad (Elanco
Animal Health, 2012b). Spinosad is excreted in the milk of lactating bitches. Pups with the highest levels of spinosad in their milk
had the most severe signs of an adverse reaction.
In 2008 the FDA issued a safety warning about the use of
COMFORTIS in combination with high doses of ivermectin to treat
nonresponsive demodectic mange because some dogs treated in this
manner developed ivermectin toxicity (Food and Drug Administration, Center for Veterinary Medicine, 2008). As a result, the
manufacturer recommended not administering Comfortis to dogs
treated with extralabel doses of ivermectin, some of which may
receive up to 100× the label dose (Eli Lilly and Company, 2008).
The company also funded a study revealing that administration of
5× spinosad concurrently with 10× milbemycin to Collies with the
multidrug resistance gene (MDR1) mutation did not cause avermectin toxicosis (Sherman et al, 2010). The pharmacokinetic basis
of this interaction is uncertain. Dunn et al demonstrated that
although ivermectin does not alter spinosad pharmacokinetics, spinosad causes a pharmacokinetic interaction with ivermectin. They
suspected that spinosad probably inhibits P-glycoprotein (Dunn
et al, 2011), but a recent study found that spinosad did not inhibit
P-glycoprotein function 48 hours after administration (MacKay
et al, 2012). To reiterate, the manufacturer advises not using spinosad in dogs on extralabel doses of ivermectin and using caution
if spinosad is used concomitantly with extralabel ivermectin doses
in cats.
Spinosad has been used in Australia to control blowflies and
lice on sheep (Kirst et al, 2002). Spinosad is available in a 44.2%
solution to be diluted and applied as a premise spray to control a
variety of beetles and flies and the northern fowl mite Ornithonyssus
sylviarum.
Spinosad is available combined with (Z)-9-tricosene in a granular fly control formulation. Spinosad is also available combined with
milbemycin (TRIFEXIS) as a monthly flea, heartworm, and gastrointestinal parasite preventive; a product that will be reviewed in
detail subsequently in the anthelmintic section. Spinosad is available for human use as a 0.9% topical suspension (NATROBA)
pediculicide for the treatment of head lice infestation ( Villegas and
Breitzka, 2012).

NOVEL INSECTICIDES
Benzyl Benzoate
Benzyl benzoate is an insecticide with an unknown mode of action.
It is effective against most ectoparasites, but is used only on dogs
infested with sarcoptic mange. Benzyl benzoate is marketed as a
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29% preparation (HAPPY JACK SARDEX II or NO-BITE MANGE
REMEDY). For the treatment of generalized forms of sarcoptic and
demodectic mange, the hair is first clipped from affected areas, if
necessary from the entire body, and the dog is bathed to remove
all crusts. The product is then applied after the dog is dry, with care
taken to avoid getting any product in the dog’s eyes. Benzyl benzoate has no residual effect. Therefore repeated applications are
required every 7 days until the condition clears up. Do not apply
to dogs younger than 12 weeks of age or to pregnant or nursing
bitches. Do not use on cats.

Fipronil
Fipronil is a phenylpyrazole insecticide that was developed in the
mid-1990s (Narahashi et al, 2007). It is a potent antagonist of
the gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-gated chloride channel
(Insecticide Resistance Action Committee [IRAC], 2012;
Narahashi et al, 2007). The acute oral LD50 of fipronil for rats is
100 mg/kg, hence it has WHO II classification ( World Health
Organization, 2010). A large volume of literature is available
regarding the mechanism of action, clinical efficacy, and safety of
fipronil when used against fleas in dogs and cats. Although it does
not prevent fleas from feeding, fipronil is very effective in killing
adult fleas (Dryden, 2009).
It was first available as a 0.25% spray (Postal et al, 1995). As a
sole ingredient, it is currently approved in a 0.29% spray (FRONTLINE SPRAY TREATMENT FOR CATS AND DOGS) and as a 9.7%
spot-on (FRONTLINE TOP SPOT) for use on dogs, cats, puppies,
and kittens.
The spray formulation is effective against ticks, chewing lice,
and sarcoptic mange mites (Curtis, 1996; Hunter et al, 1996a;
Merial LTD, 2011a). To apply, mist until hair is damp, using 1 to
2 pumps/lb of body weight. Although it is reported and labeled to
be effective against fleas even after bathing ( Jeannin et al, 1994;
Merial LTD, 2011a), Rozencrantz recommends not bathing dogs
for 2 days before or after treatment (Rosenkrantz, 2012). The spray
kills new fleas, ticks, and chewing lice for at least 30 days, and may
protect dogs against fleas for up to 90 days. It should not be reapplied within 30 days and should not be used in puppies and kittens
younger than 8 weeks of age. The spray is alcohol based, and cats
may object during application, causing owners to apply an insufficient amount (Rosenkrantz, 2012).
The spot-on formulation is available from many manufacturers
for dogs and for cats (e.g., FRONTLINE TOP SPOT) and effectively
spreads fipronil through the sebum covering the hair and skin with
minimal systemic absorption (Birckel et al, 1996; Weil et al, 1997).
The cat product is effective against ticks for 30 days and fleas for
as long as 45 days (Ritzhaupt et al, 2000a). The dog product is
effective against ticks for at least 30 days and fleas for as long as
90 days (Cunningham et al, 1997b; Cunningham et al, 1997c;
Hunter et al, 1996b; Postal et al, 1996; Ritzhaupt et al, 2000b). It
is effective against chewing lice in cats. It is also effective after
exposure to rain or bathing (Everett et al, 1997). Laboratory and
field safety studies reveal no concerns when the product is used
according to the label (Arnaud and Consalvi, 1997a; Arnaud and
Consalvi, 1997b). It is effective in controlling flea allergy dermatitis
in client-owned cats (Medleau et al, 2002). Although the spot-on
formulation package inserts state that it will control fleas in cats
for up to 6 weeks and in dogs for up to 3 months, the manufacturer
also states that in cases of flea allergy dermatitis, it may be reapplied
as often as monthly (Merial LTD, 2011b; Merial LTD, 2011c).
Rosenkrantz routinely uses the spot-on formulation on dogs and
cats extralabel every 2 to 3 weeks to get more complete control of
flea allergy signs (Rosenkrantz, 2012). Do not use it in puppies
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younger than 10 weeks old or in kittens younger than 8 weeks old.
Wear rubber gloves when applying the product. Some reports indicate that fipronil is effective against ear mites ( Vincenzi and
Genchi, 1997).
Fipronil is now available in combination with several other
active ingredients. The first fipronil combination product was a
convenient spot-on formulation that used (S)-methoprene, an
IGR, which will be discussed in detail subsequently in the IGR
section. The formulations that are currently available have 9.8%
fipronil with 11.8% (S)-methoprene in the cat product and 8.8%
(S)-methoprene in the dog product, sold under the trade name
FRONTLINE PLUS. For dogs and cats it is effective against fleas,
ticks, and chewing lice for 30 days. The combination of an adulticide and an IGR provides activity against the immature and adult
life stages of the flea, thus breaking the life cycle of the pest. When
investigators applied the fipronil/(S)-methoprene formulation to
heavily infested dogs and cats in Florida residences, excellent
flea control was achieved with >95% reduction of pet area flea
counts and pet flea burden after just two monthly applications
(Dryden et al, 2011). Do not use in puppies or kittens younger than
8 weeks old.
When the fipronil patent expired, other flea- and tick-killing
combination products hit the market. A combination product used
in dogs has 9.8% fipronil and 5.2% cyphenothrin (i.e., MARTIN’S
PREFURRED PLUS FOR DOGS, PARASTAR PLUS, SENTRY FIPROGUARD MAX FOR DOGS, SERGEANT’S PRONYL OTC MAX FOR
DOGS, and SPECTRA SURE PLUS FOR DOGS). Cyphenothrin characteristics were discussed in the pyrethrin section. Formulated for
monthly use to kill fleas, ticks, and chewing lice, these products
start to kill fleas and ticks within an hour of application and are
waterproof. Fipronil/cyphenothrin products should not be used in
puppies younger than 12 weeks of age or in cats.
A combination product used in cats has 9.8% fipronil and 15%
etofenprox (e.g., SENTRY FIPROGUARD MAX FOR CATS) and is
available from several manufacturers. Etofenprox, a previously discussed insecticide, has action similar to pyrethrins but can be used
in cats. Formulated for monthly use to kill fleas, ticks, and chewing
lice, these products start to kill fleas and ticks within an hour of
application and are waterproof. Fipronil/etofenprox products
should not be used in kittens younger than 12 weeks of age.
One of the newest fipronil combination product includes (S)methoprene and amitraz (CERTIFECT FOR DOGS). The formulation has 9.8% fipronil and 8.8% (S)-methoprene in one container
and 22.1% amitraz in the other. Both containers are opened at the
same time and the product is applied for a resultant 6.4% fipronil,
5.8% (S)-methoprene, and 7.6% amitraz concentration of ingredients. The product is labeled to control ticks, fleas, and chewing lice
on dogs. It kills all stages of ticks within 6 hours of application. It
is effective against ticks for 1 month and against fleas for 3 months.
It remains effective on the dog even after water immersion, bathing,
and exposure to sunlight. CERTIFECT is waterproof, aids in the
control of sarcoptic mange, and can be used on pregnant, breeding,
or lactating bitches. The addition of amitraz, an acaricide, the characteristics of which were previously discussed in the formamidines
section, makes this product more effective against ticks on dogs,
but it should not be used on cats, and its use with other MOA
inhibitors is contraindicated. CERTIFECT has a very strong odor
that lingers for about a day after application.
A new combination monthly spot-on feline product with 9.8%
fipronil, 15% etofenprox, and 11.8% (S)-methoprene (FRONTLINE
TRITAK FOR CATS) is being sold in a test market of some select
states where it is marketed with claims of activity against both fleas
and ticks. It is not available throughout the United States. As with
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other fipronil/etofenprox products, it should not be used in kittens
younger than 12 weeks of age.
A new combination monthly spot-on canine product with 9.8%
fipronil, 5.2% cyphenothrin, and 8.8% (S)-methoprene (FRONTLINE TRITAK FOR DOGS) is being sold in a test market of
some select states where it is marketed with claims of activity
against both fleas and ticks. It is not available throughout the
United States.
Fipronil had good efficacy when used as a 1% pour-on to
prevent and treat screwworm myiasis in cattle in Brazil, but such a
product is not labeled for use in the United States (Alexander, 2006;
Lima et al, 2004).

REPELLENTS
A vast majority of currently marketed veterinary products labeled
with repellent activity contain one or more of the pyrethroids (e.g.,
permethrin, cypermethrin, tetramethrin) that have already been
discussed. In this section, repellents that do not kill insects are
reviewed. Repellents are compounds that prevent or discourage
pests from approaching a treated area or that induce them to leave
soon after approaching. The most intensive research in this area has
been to protect humans from flying insects. In general these products are rather volatile and are regarded as having little toxicity for
the host animal (Hayes and Laws, 1991).

DEET
DEET is the official nonproprietary name for N,N-diethyl-3methylbenzamide or N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide. Its oral LD50 for
rats is 2000 mg/kg. DEET is used in humans as a repellent for
mosquitoes, gnats, flies, fleas, ticks, and chiggers. For continuing
protection, frequent applications are necessary. At this time, no
DEET-containing products are labeled for veterinary use, but it is
included here because it is the standard against which all repellents
are compared, it is readily available for human use, and owners
sometimes apply it to dogs and cats. Neurologic signs including
seizures may result, especially in cats.

Di-N-Propyl Isocinchomeronate
Di-N-propyl isocinchomeronate is a relatively safe insect repellent,
with an oral LD50 for rats of 5200 to 7200 mg/kg. The WHO
classifies it as unlikely to be hazardous (Pesticide Action Network
[PAN], 2010). The chemical is also known as dipropyl isocinchomeronate and by its proprietary name, MGK Repellent 326. Di-Npropyl isocinchomeronate is a nearly ubiquitous ingredient in
veterinary repellent products. It is formulated with a wide variety
of insect repellents, insecticides, and synergists for use on pets and
livestock and is available as an ingredient in more than 100 products listed in the Compendium of Veterinary Products (North
American Compendiums, 2012).

Butoxypolypropylene Glycol
The mode of action of butoxypolypropylene glycol (BPG) is
unknown. With an acute oral LD50 >5000 mg/kg in rats, it is in
EPA toxicity category IV for oral exposure. The acute rabbit dermal
LD50 >2000 mg/kg puts it in category III for dermal exposure. It
is also in category III for eye and dermal irritation (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2007a).
BPG is used to repel flying and crawling insects. It was first
registered for use in 1960 and is not intended for use in food
animals. Approximately 300,000 pounds of BPG is sold annually
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2007a).
The EPA states that BPG can be directly applied to dogs, cats,
or horses, or used on the bedding or premises where they live, but

veterinary products containing it are by and large repellent sprays
or wipes for horses and ponies. Spray examples include a formulation of 5% BPG, 1% di-N-propyl isocinchomeronate, 0.5% piperonyl butoxide, 0.2% pyrethrins, and 0.2% permethrin that contains
two insecticides and two repellents to control face flies, stable flies,
house flies, mosquitoes, gnats, mites, chiggers, and lice on horses
(i.e., ADAMS FLY SPRAY AND REPELLENT) and to control flies,
mosquitoes, gnats, mites, chiggers, lice, fleas, and ticks on puppies,
dogs, foals, and horses (i.e., FLYSECT SUPER-7 REPELLENT
SPRAY). A roll-on formulation with repellents BPG and di-Npropyl isocinchomeronate, insecticides cypermethrin and pyrethrins, and the synergist piperonyl butoxide promises 5- to 7-day
protection of horses for a variety of flies, gnats, and no-see-ums
(i.e., ENDURE ROLL-ON FOR HORSES). A fly repellent ointment
formulation contains 10% BPG, 1% piperonyl butoxide, and 0.15%
pyrethrins and is indicated to repel flies and kill ticks on the ears
and between the toes of dogs and cats (i.e., VIP FLY REPELLENT
OINTMENT). Several products combine pyrethrins, piperonyl
butoxide, and BPG, one of which is advertised as a “Citronella
Spray” (i.e., FLYSECT CITRONELLA SPRAY) without listing citronella as an active ingredient.

Picaridin
Picaridin has been used in Australian products since 1998 and is
one of the most commonly used active ingredients in Europe and
Australia (Katz et al, 2008). It is available in the United States as
the sole active ingredient in an EPA-registered repellent spray for
use on horses and people (CENTAURA INSECT REPELLENT FOR
HORSE AND RIDER). The label indicates that it provides 12-hour
protection against mosquitoes and ticks and up to 8-hour protection against flies, gnats, and chiggers.

Botanical Repellents
The EPA reviews and registers pesticides covered under section
25(b) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA). The following botanical oils—Citronella Oil, Lemon
Eucalyptus Oil, Clove Oil, Peppermint Oil, Lemongrass Oil, Cedar
Oil, Rosemary Oil, Thyme Oil, Olive Oil, Cinnamon Oil, Sesame
Oil, Castor Oil, and others—have been incorporated into repellent
solutions, sprays, and wipes, but they are not covered in this text.
Interested practitioners are referred elsewhere to investigate indications, modes of action, efficacy, contraindications, and adverse
effects of botanical repellents (Das et al, 2003; Katz et al, 2008;
Maia and Moore, 2011).

INSECT GROWTH REGULATORS
An exciting area of recent advance in the struggle against insects
is the advent of insect growth regulators (IGRs). The sheer number
of insecticides covered in this chapter would suggest that insect
problems are no longer a threat to the health and welfare of our
domestic animals, but anyone who works in the field knows that
this is far from the case. The central problem with most insecticides
is that they are effective against only the adult insect—the one that
bites and annoys.
Adulticidal products need to be applied thoroughly and often
to control adult insect populations, but this is often unworkable.
The applicator trying to stem the flow of adult insects often feels
like the Dutch boy with his finger in the dike. IGRs provide relief
from this approach by altering immature insects where they grow
and develop, thus making them less viable, breaking the life cycle,
and providing true relief from insect annoyance. IGRs typically are
juvenile hormone mimics that bind to juvenile hormone receptors
in the immature insect and prevent survival to the next stage of
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development. (S)-Methoprene and pyriproxyfen are the bestknown juvenile hormone mimics.
IGR products are the safest and most effective products available. Their safety lies in the fact that mammalian hosts have no
juvenile hormones or juvenile hormone receptors (Londershausen,
1996). Therefore IGR products cannot have any biologic effect on
the host. When used properly, they dramatically decrease the use
of more toxic adulticides. It follows then that insect control programs with IGRs are often safer for the host and the environment
when compared with adulticide-only programs.

Cyromazine
Cyromazine is a unique product that has IGR properties limited
to the filth flies (e.g., blow flies, house flies, lesser house flies, stable
flies, soldier flies). It has no effect on most of the other orders of
beneficial insects. Cyromazine works by blocking the formation of
new cuticle in the fly larvae. It is a molting disruptor; the fly larva
molts from the first to the second instar stage, but it does
not survive the molt (Insecticide Resistance Action Committee
[IRAC], 2012). Cyromazine has WHO III classification and rat
LD50 of 3300 mg/kg ( World Health Organization, 2010).
For horses cyromazine is formulated into a 2.12% feed additive
pellet (SOLITUDE IGR). The product should be fed as part of the
daily ration to contain 300 mg per horse per day or 600 mg every
other day. It is active in treated manure and is registered for use
against house flies and stable flies in and around horses, barns,
stables, paddocks, and racetracks. Take care when storing and disposing of cyromazine. Do not contaminate water, food, or feed with
this product or apply it directly to water.
For chickens cyromazine is formulated as a feed premix (LARVADEX 1% PREMIX) and a 2% liquid concentrate (LARVADEX
2SL). The premix is approved for feeding to caged layers and broiler
breeders at 1 pound of premix per ton of final feed. Cyromazine
passes through the bird and is deposited in the manure, where it
controls filth flies developing there. For premise use, the liquid
concentrate is diluted to a 0.1% surface spray that is used to control
fly larvae in breeding places such as feed spills, dead bird piles, and
manure storage areas.
For premise use in cattle, hog, and poultry operations, a 2%
water-soluble cyromazine dry granule (NEPOREX 2SG) can be
applied by dry scattering or by diluting in water and spraying
to eliminate fly larvae in breeding sites per product insert
directions.
Cyromazine resistance has been detected in Australia in the
Australian sheep blowfly (Lucilia cuprina) and in the United
Kingdom in the house fly (Musca domestica) (Bell et al, 2010;
Levot, 2012).

Diflubenzuron
Diflubenzuron was first registered in the United States as a pesticide in 1976 and is an inhibitor of chitin biosynthesis (Insecticide
Resistance Action Committee [IRAC], 2012; U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 1997a). It interferes with chitin deposition and
thus prevents shedding of old skin, leading to the death of larvae
or pupae. It also prevents egg hatching. Diflubenzuron does not
bind to juvenile hormone receptors. In both acute and chronic
studies in laboratory animals, diflubenzuron was well tolerated.
With an oral rat LD50 >4640, it is in WHO class III ( World
Health Organization, 2010). It is absorbed through the skin and is
in EPA dermal Toxicity Category III (the second lowest of four
categories) and in EPA oral and inhalation Toxicity Category IV
(the lowest of four categories) (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, 1997a).
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Diflubenzuron is formulated into 0.24% feed additive (SIMPLIFLY WITH LARVASTOP, EQUITROL II FEED-THRU FLY
CONTROL) for use against stable flies and house flies in horses. The
product is fed to horses daily to control filth fly larvae in the
manure. The daily dose is 6.8 mg of diflubenzuron per 100 pounds
of body weight. Do not use in horses intended for slaughter.

Lufenuron
Lufenuron is an IGR or insect development inhibitor that works
by inhibiting chitin biosynthesis (Insecticide Resistance Action
Committee [IRAC], 2012). Lufenuron is approved for use in dogs
and cats for control of fleas (PROGRAM) and is approved for use
in pets 4 weeks of age and older. It is given orally to dogs and cats
every 30 days. Lufenuron is also available in an injectable formulation (PROGRAM 6-MONTH INJECTABLE FOR CATS) that is
designed to allow application every 6 months for control of fleas.
Adverse reactions after injection include pain on injection, injection
site lumps/granulomas, vomiting, listlessness, lethargy, and anorexia.
The drug is highly lipophilic, resides in the fat tissues of the pet,
and redistributes into the bloodstream for at least 30 days. Adult
fleas ingest lufenuron when they feed, and the drug is passed transovarially to the flea egg. Most flea eggs exposed to lufenuron fail
to hatch, and the few flea larvae that do hatch die during their first
molt. The action on the immature flea is thought to be due to
disruption of chitin synthesis and deposition. Lufenuron is a convenient and effective agent for flea control in pets. It is known to
be safe in pets of all ages, as well as in breeding dogs and cats.
Concurrent use of lufenuron and nitenpyram was discussed in
the nitenpyram section. Lufenuron is also available in combination
with milbemycin oxime (SENTINEL FLAVOR TABS) for control of
fleas and internal parasites in dogs; see the combination products
in the anthelmintics section of this chapter for more information.

(S)-Methoprene
(S)-Methoprene is an IGR with low toxicity in mammals. Its oral
LD50 for rats is 34,600 mg/kg. (S)-Methoprene is a true IGR,
acting as a juvenile growth hormone mimic that arrests larval
development, which in turn results in death of the larva (Insecticide
Resistance Action Committee [IRAC], 2012). (S)-Methoprene is
sensitive to degradation by ultraviolet (UV) light.
(S)-Methoprene has had considerable commercial success
against fleas. It is available in a wide variety of products (collars,
sprays, spot-ons, shampoos, and premise sprays) formulated with
(S)-methoprene alone or in combination with adult insecticides for
control of fleas and other pests. (S)-Methoprene is ovicidal and
larvicidal against fleas. Combination products are covered in the
adulticide section.
(S)-Methoprene is formulated into feed premix (VITAFERM
CATTLEMAN’S BLEND WITH IGR & CTC 350) for oral administration to beef cattle. It is registered for control of horn flies in
the manure of treated cattle. It should not be used in sheep because
of the amount of copper in the formulation.

Pyriproxyfen
Pyriproxyfen (NYLAR), which is also known as 2-[1-methyl-2-(4phenoxyphenoxy) ethoxy] pyridine, is an IGR with a juvenilehormone-mimic mode of action (Insecticide Resistance Action
Committee [IRAC], 2012). The acute oral LD50 of pyriproxyfen in
rats is greater than 5000 mg/kg, which demonstrates the very wide
margin of safety (Anon, 1991). Secretion of juvenile hormone in
the immature insect causes it to molt into the next life stage, but
absence of juvenile hormone at the time of the molt allows maturation to occur. Pyriproxyfen interferes with both the larval-to-pupal
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and pupal-to-adult molts. It also is deadly for insect eggs
(Anon, 2012).
Pyriproxyfen is available in a wide variety of products formulated alone or in combination with adult insecticides for control of
fleas and other pests. No products list pyriproxyfen as the sole
ingredient. Two spot-on products with 2% pyriproxyfen and 20%
to 30% cyphenothrin (SENTRY PRO XFT and SERGEANT’S
EVOLVE) are used to treat fleas and ticks on dogs. These products
should not be used on puppies younger than 12 weeks of age or on
cats. Pyriproxyfen is also incorporated into a wide range of products
that contain adult insecticides and synergists for application to
dogs, cats, and premises to control fleas and other animal parasites.
Other combination products are covered in the sections on the
adulticides.

SYNERGISTS
Synergists are not considered toxic in their own right and have no
direct effect in killing insects. They are used with insecticides to
enhance insecticidal activity. They are most often used with pyrethroids, in which case they can increase pyrethroid potency tenfold
to twentyfold (Plapp, 1991). The mode of action is to inhibit insect
mixed-function oxidases—enzymes in the insect that metabolize
foreign compounds. When the insect is inhibited from destroying
the insecticide, the agent can kill the pest. Synergists are most
commonly listed on the label by their chemical name, which is not
particularly user friendly.

N-Octyl Bicycloheptene Dicarboximide (MGK 264)
N-Octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide inhibits the microsomal
detoxification of insecticides, thus maximizing their toxicity. It is
also known as MGK 264. With an oral rat LD50 of 2800 mg/kg,
it is in the WHO class III ( World Health Organization, 2010).
The drug is registered for application to beef and dairy cattle, sheep,
goats, horses, swine, dogs, and cats, and to agricultural buildings
and animal quarters for the control of annoying insects. It is often
formulated with piperonyl butoxide and insecticides and is available
as an ingredient in a wide variety of shampoos, spot-ons, dips,
ointments, aerosols, sprays, foggers, and powders.

Piperonyl Butoxide
The synergist piperonyl butoxide is a pale yellowish liquid that is
soluble in alcohols, benzene, freons, and other organic solvents. It
is very safe for animals, with an oral LD50 for rats of >7500 mg/kg
(National Pesticide Information Center, 2000). The insecticidal
effect of chlorinated hydrocarbons, carbamates, organophosphates,
and particularly pyrethroids and rotenone is boosted by piperonyl
butoxide. The insecticidal activity of these compounds is enhanced
because piperonyl butoxide inhibits degradation of the insecticide
by the insect. Piperonyl butoxide is often formulated with MGK
264 and insecticides and is available as an ingredient in a wide
variety of shampoos, spot-ons, dips, ointments, aerosols, sprays,
foggers, and powders.

ANTIPROTOZOALS
This section will briefly describe the biologic activities of a few
approved and some unapproved, but legally obtainable, antiprotozoal drugs. As with any drug, the information on the label or
package insert must always be read and directions understood
before antiprotozoal agents are administered. Some drugs do not
fit nicely into the categories humans define. As an example,
albendazole and fenbendazole, drugs with primarily anthelmintic

activity, which are reviewed in the anthelmintics section, also treat
animals with infections of Giardia spp. protozoa. This section is
broken into subsections for nonsulfonamides and sulfonamides,
with each drug listed alphabetically within that subsection. For
more detailed information, the reader should consult detailed antiprotozoal reviews (Barr, 2006; Davis and Gookin, 2009; Lindsay
and Blagburn, 2001; Schillhorn van Veen, 1986; Snyder et al, 1991;
Speer, 1999; Wright, 2012). One of the best depots of practical
information for veterinary practitioners is Section IV: Protozoal
Diseases, in the text Infectious Diseases of the Dog and Cat, edited
by Craig Greene, which provides excellent, in-depth information
on this topic (Greene, 2012b).

NONSULFONAMIDES
Albendazole
Albendazole is more completely described later in the section on
benzimidazole anthelmintics, where general mode of action, etc., is
reviewed. It is included in this section for a discussion of its activity
against Giardia organisms. Albendazole is 50× more effective
against Giardia than metronidazole in vitro (Meloni et al, 1990).
Albendazole causes structural changes to Giardia trophozoites,
including damage to the adhesive disc and the internal microtubule
cytoskeleton, but not to the flagella (Lindsay and Blagburn, 2001).
Albendazole is available in an oral suspension and paste (VALBAZEN) containing 113.6 mg/mL. It is effective in treating humans,
mice, dogs, and cattle with giardiasis (Davis and Gookin, 2009).
Evidence in one study suggests that albendazole is very effective in
treating giardiasis in dogs at 25 mg/kg twice a day for four doses,
with 92% of treated dogs having subsequent negative testing for
giardiasis compared with 4% recovery in the control group (Barr
et al, 1993). It has also been shown to reduce Giardia cyst production by >90% when given to cattle at 20 mg/kg orally (PO) for 3
days (Davis and Gookin, 2009).
Unfortunately, evidence has shown that albendazole can cause
significant adverse reactions in humans, dogs, and cats. It has been
implicated in causing aplastic anemia in those species. The drug is
known to be toxic in dogs and cats in clinical use (Meyer, 1998;
Stokol et al, 1997). Reported toxicities included myelosuppression
(anemia, leukopenia, and/or thrombocytopenia), abortion, teratogenicity, anorexia, depression, ataxia, vomiting, and diarrhea. Obviously, since albendazole is teratogenic, it should not be used in
pregnant animals (Plumb, 2011b). Dogs treated with 50 mg/kg
twice daily may develop anorexia, and cats treated extralabel with
100 mg/kg/day for 14 to 21 days showed weight loss, neutropenia,
and mental dullness (Plumb, 2011b). Regarding its use in cats,
although Vasilopulos lists a cat dose of 25 mg/kg twice daily for 3
to 5 days to treat giardiasis, he also notes that it may cause bone
marrow suppression in dogs and cats; and Davis and Gookin state
that they do not recommend using albendazole in cats (Davis and
Gookin, 2009; Vasilopulos, 2006). Veterinarians are advised to use
caution with extralabel use of this product in dogs and even more
caution when using it extralabel in cats.

Amprolium
The coccidiostatic activity of amprolium is related to its mimicry
of thiamine and competition for absorption of thiamine by the
parasite. The activity occurs because of the structural similarity
between thiamine and amprolium. The anticoccidial effect may by
reversed by the feeding of excess thiamine. Amprolium is most
effective against the first-generation schizont stage and thus is
more effective as a preventive than as a treatment (Davis and
Gookin, 2009). It is labeled for cattle and poultry for the
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treatment and prevention of coccidiosis, particularly Eimeria spp.
Amprolium has been used extralabel in dogs, swine, sheep, and
goats for the control of coccidiosis. Overdoses have caused polioencephalomalacia in sheep and neurologic signs in dogs, but stopping treatment and administering thiamine may restore health
while negating, of course, the coccidiostatic effect of amprolium
(Plumb, 2011b).

Broilers, Layers, and Turkeys
Amprolium (e.g., AMPROL) is fed in poultry rations or drinking
water to prevent or treat coccidiosis. Dosages vary widely depending on the severity of the outbreak, and referral to the package
insert is recommended before a treatment or control program is
instituted. Amprolium is given in the water for 3 to 5 days or up
to 2 weeks at 0.012% (0.025% for severe outbreaks), then is given
at 0.006% for another 2 weeks. It can be fed for a few days or
continuously at a concentration range of 0.004% to 0.025% as a
medicated feed. The package insert notes that some Eimeria spp.
may be resistant to amprolium.
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Cats
Amprolium use in cats is extralabel. It may be used against coccidia
at a dose of 60 to 100 mg total dose (not mg/kg) daily PO for 7
days, which may be accomplished best by direct oral administration
in capsules (Greene, 2012a). Medication in food or water
may be more unreliable in cats than in dogs because of their
finicky tastes. Detailed food and water dosing recommendations
can be found elsewhere (Davis and Gookin, 2009; Greene, 2012a;
Plumb, 2011b).

Clindamycin

Coccidiosis caused by Isospora suis is occasionally a problem in
swine. Pigs aged 5 to 10 days die without passing oocysts. Although
not approved, amprolium therapy may be beneficial in preventing
the disease (Sanford and Josephson, 1981). Recommended
doses range from 25 to 65 mg/kg PO once to twice daily for 3 to
4 days to 100 mg/kg/day (frequency and duration not noted)
(Plumb, 2011b).

Clindamycin is a lincosamide antibiotic and a structural congener
of lincomycin. The drug is well absorbed after oral administration
and is widely distributed in most tissues. It readily crosses the
placenta and is extensively bound to plasma proteins. Clindamycin
is metabolized in the liver and excreted primarily in the urine
and bile. It acts by binding to the 50S subunit of the bacterial
(or parasitic) ribosome and blocking peptide bond formation
(Plumb, 2011b).
Clindamycin is available in several veterinary formulations (e.g.,
ANTIROBE, CLINTABS TABLETS): capsules containing 25, 75, 150,
or 300 mg; tablets containing 25, 75, or 150 mg; and an oral solution containing 25 mg/mL. Similar clindamycin formulations are
available for use in people (CLEOCIN): 75, 150, and 300 mg oral
capsules; 15 mg/mL oral pediatric suspension; and an injectable
solution containing 150 mg/mL.
Clindamycin is currently considered the drug of choice for
treating clinical toxoplasmosis in dogs and cats (Dubey and Lappin,
2012). Treatment of systemic toxoplasma infection in dogs can be
accomplished with PO or IM clindamycin at 10 to 20 mg/kg twice
daily for 4 weeks (Dubey and Lappin, 2012; Greene et al, 1985).
Cats can be treated for systemic clinical infection with clindamycin
PO or IM at 10 to 12.5 mg/kg twice daily for 4 weeks (Dubey and
Lappin, 2012). This regimen is also useful for controlling the shedding of oocysts. To decrease zoonotic risk to susceptible humans
and reduce the toxoplasma-shedding period, cats suspected of toxoplasmosis after fecal exam can be given clindamycin at:
• 25 to 50 mg/kg daily PO (Plumb, 2011b)
• 25 mg/kg every 12 hours PO or IM for up to 24 weeks (Dubey
and Lappin, 2012)
• 50 mg/kg daily PO or IM for up to 24 weeks (Dubey and
Lappin, 2012)
Gastrointestinal upset is sometimes reported in animals receiving clindamycin. Severe, even fatal, pseudomembranous enterocolitis has been reported in people on clindamycin, caused by
overgrowth of Clostridium difficile, but appears not to be a significant risk in dogs or cats (Plumb, 2011b). If given PO in cats,
administer a bit of food or water after pilling to avoid esophagitis
and esophageal strictures that may result from dry pilling
(Plumb, 2011b).

Dogs

Clopidol

Treatment of dogs with amprolium is extralabel and requires adapting the approved formulations for small animal use. The target dose
for treatment of dogs is 100 to 300 mg total dose (not mg/kg) by
mouth daily in food or water once a day for 7 to 12 days (Plumb,
2011b). Dogs may be treated by mixing 30 mL of 9.6% amprolium
with 1 gallon (3.8 L) of drinking water and offering it as the sole
source of drinking water (Davis and Gookin, 2009; Greene, 2012a).
Amprolium should be provided either in food or in water, but not
both, for a period of 7 days. It may be given as a treatment for
coccidia, or as a preventive for 7 days before puppies are shipped,
or to bitches just before whelping.

Clopidol is a pyridinol coccidiostat with a similar mode of
action as the quinolone anticoccidial drugs, but it has no crossresistance. It acts against the sporozoite stage, allowing host
cell penetration without parasite development (Davis and
Gookin, 2009).
Insoluble in water, it is available as a feed additive (Coyden
25%). The product is fed to chickens at 0.0125% or 0.025% to aid
in the prevention of Eimeria spp. coccidiosis. It is also labeled to
aid in the prevention of Leucocytozoon smithi in turkeys. It should
not be fed to laying hens, to chickens older than 16 weeks of age,
or within 5 days of slaughter (Davis and Gookin, 2009).

Cattle
For treatment of active coccidia, Eimeria bovis, and Eimeria zuernii
infections in cattle, amprolium is formulated as a 9.6% drench
solution (e.g., CORID ORAL SOLUTION), powder (e.g., CORID 20%
SOLUBLE POWDER), or feed additive (i.e., CORID 25% TYPE A
MEDICATED ARTICLE). Dosages vary widely depending on the
severity of the outbreak, so referral to the package insert is recommended before a treatment or control program is instituted. For
treatment of coccidiosis, administration of amprolium at an
approximate dosage of 10 mg/kg for 5 to 21 consecutive days has
been advised (Davis and Gookin, 2009; Plumb, 2011b). For prevention of coccidiosis caused by coccidia, E. bovis, and E. zuernii, a
dosage of 5 mg/kg daily for 21 days is recommended. Other species
of Eimeria are also susceptible to amprolium, but the drug label
claims efficacy against only E. bovis and E. zuernii. Animals should
not be medicated within 24 hours of slaughter.

Sheep and Goats
Amprolium used extralabel may protect lambs against coccidia
when given PO at 55 mg/kg twice daily for 19 days
(Plumb, 2011b).

Pigs
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Decoquinate
Decoquinate is an approved coccidiostatic drug for the control of
coccidial (Eimeria spp.) infection in chickens, cattle (ruminating
and nonruminating), sheep, and goats. This quinolone product kills
the sporozoite stage of the life cycle. It disrupts electron transport
in the mitochondrial cytochrome system of the parasite (Plumb,
2011b). Decoquinate is indicated for prevention rather than treatment of coccidiosis.
Decoquinate is available as a medicated feed supplement for
cattle (DECCOX), as a medicated powder to add to milk for calves
(DECCOX-M), and as a medicated milk replacer for young goats
(LAND O LAKES DOE’S MATCH KID MILK REPLACER DC
MEDICATED). Decoquinate is indicated for prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria ninakohlyakinovae and E. christenseni in kid
goats and E. bovis and E. zuernii in ruminating calves and older
cattle. It is fed to cattle at 0.5 mg/kg body weight per day for at
least 28 days during periods of exposure to infective oocysts (Plumb,
2011b), but the package insert should be used to determine mixing
to ensure proper dosing. Davis and Gookin advise using it in pregnant cows at 1.25 mg/kg/day in the feed for 30 days before and 8
days after parturition to prevent clinical signs of coccidiosis in
calves (Davis and Gookin, 2009).
Decoquinate has been used extralabel to prevent coccidiosis in
sheep and goats at 0.5 mg/kg/day for at least 28 days (Davis and
Gookin, 2009). Withdrawal before slaughter is not necessary, but
do not use in sheep or goats producing milk for human consumption. To prevent clinical relapses of Hepatozoon americanum in dogs,
decoquinate 6% powder, which has 27.2 g of decoquinate/lb of
premix, can be added to dog food at a rate of 0.5 to 1 TBS/10 kg
twice a day (Davis and Gookin, 2009). Alternatively, decoquinate
powder can be mixed with food at a rate of 1 tsp/10 kg and fed
twice daily (Greene, 2012b). Treating with 10 to 20 mg/kg PO
every 12 hours has also been recommended for a duration of 2 years
after clinical signs of H. americanum as a way to prevent relapse
because no drug effectively eliminates tissue stages of this organism
(Greene, 2012b).
WARNING: Decoquinate should not be fed to laying hens,
breeding animals, or lactating cows, sheep, or goats. Complete feeds
containing decoquinate should be consumed within 7 days of
manufacture. Bentonite should not be used in decoquinate feeds.

Diclazuril
Diclazuril is in the triazine class of antiprotozoals, which target the
plastid body, an organelle present in members of the phylum Apicomplexa, but the actual mechanism of action is not clearly described
(Plumb, 2011b). It is FDA approved in the United States as a coccidiostat (CLINACOX) in broiler chickens and growing turkeys, and
as an antiprotozoal (PROTAZIL ANTIPROTOZOAL PELLETS) in
horses to treat equine protozoal myeloencephalitis (EPM).
In poultry, a 0.2% diclazuril medicated feed (CLINACOX) is
labeled for the prevention of coccidiosis in chickens caused by
Eimeria tenella, E. necatrix, E. acervulina, E. brunetti, E. mitis
(mivati), and E. maxima. Because it acts late in the life cycle of E.
maxima, subclinical intestinal lesions may be present for a short
time after infection, but diclazuril use results in reduced lesion
scores and improved health and performance in birds challenged
with E. maxima. It is also labeled for use in turkeys to prevent
coccidiosis caused by Eimeria adenoeides, E. gallopavonis, and E.
meleagrimitis. Do not use in breeding turkeys.
In horses, a 1.56% diclazuril pellet (PROTAZIL) is labeled for
use as a top-dress in the horse’s daily grain ration at a rate of 1 mg
diclazuril per kilogram (0.45 mg/lb) of body weight for 28 days to
treat EPM caused by Sarcocystis neurona. Although normalcy after

treatment is possible, improvement is a more realistic goal. Safe use
for breeding horses or during pregnancy or lactation has not been
established, but the drug does have a wide margin of safety in
horses, calves, and lambs. In horses a 50× overdose for 42 days
resulted in decreased weight gain and increased blood urea nitrogen
and creatinine. In calves and lambs, a 60× overdose did not cause
any abnormalities (Plumb, 2011b).
While extralabel in the United States, a dose of 1 mg/kg is
approved in the United Kingdom for use in treating coccidiosis in
lambs and in controlling coccidiosis in calves (Plumb, 2011b). An
extralabel dose of 25 mg/kg PO once has been advised for coccidiosis in dogs and cats (Greene, 2012b).

Fenbendazole
Fenbendazole (PANACUR) is more completely described later in the
section on benzimidazole anthelmintics, where the general mode
of action, and so forth, is reviewed. It is included in this section for
a discussion of its activity against giardiasis. This is extralabel in the
United States, but fenbendazole is labeled to treat canine giardiasis
in Europe (paste) and the United Kingdom (granules). Fenbendazole does not have embryotoxic or teratogenic effects in rats, sheep,
and cattle. In the rabbit, fenbendazole was fetotoxic but not teratogenic. It is generally considered safe to use in pregnancy in all
species, thus making it the drug of choice for treating Giardia spp.
in pregnant animals (Tams, 2007a). It is also the drug of choice for
treating giardiasis in cats (Tams, 2007a).
In dogs and cats with giardiasis, fenbendazole is safe, and no
contraindications for its use are known at a dose of 50 mg/kg orally
once daily. To control Giardia spp., it is given for 3 days, but if upon
retesting the infection has not cleared, the dosing regimen can be
repeated for a longer duration of 5 to 7 days (Barr, 2006; Tams,
2007a; Vasilopulos, 2006).
In cattle, also extralabel, fenbendazole has been shown some
efficacy against Giardia organisms in calves when given as a single
oral dose of 10 mg/kg (O’Handley et al, 1997). A more recent
study of 92 calves with clinical giardiasis revealed that oral treatment with 15 mg/kg daily for 3 days combined with movement of
calves to thoroughly cleaned and disinfected (10% ammonia) pens
resulted in near 100% efficacy based on fecal testing 3 to 4 weeks
posttreatment (Claerebout et al, 2006). This is a good reminder of
the importance of preventing reinfection by using disinfectants.

Imidocarb
Imidocarb is an aromatic diamidine antiprotozoal agent. It works by
inhibiting nucleic acid metabolism in susceptible organisms (Papich,
2007). The product is oncogenic in rats. Imidocarb dipropionate is
available in a sterile solution for SC or IM injection with 120 mg/
mL (IMIZOL) labeled to treat dogs with clinical signs or diagnosis of
babesiosis. The labeled dose in dogs is 6.6 mg/kg IM or SC repeated
in 2 weeks for a total of 2 treatments. It is the best drug labeled in the
United States to treat babesiosis in dogs (Holman & Snowden,
2009). It has been used extralabel to treat the following:
• Dogs with Hepatozoon infection
○
5 to 6 mg/kg IM or SC every 2 weeks until blood smear
gamonts clear (Allen et al, 2011)
• Cats with Cytauxzoon infection
○
5 mg/kg IM, repeat in 1 to 2 weeks (pretreat with atropine or
glycopyrrolate) (Davis and Gookin, 2009; Plumb, 2011b), or
○
3 to 4 mg/kg IM, repeat in 7 days (Plumb, 2011b)
• Horses with piroplasmosis (Babesia caballi, Babesia equi, Theileria
equi)
○
1 to 2 mg/kg twice during 24-hour period (Davis and
Gookin, 2009), or
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○

2 mg/kg IM once a day for 2 days (Plumb, 2011b), or
○
4 mg/kg IM every 72 hours for a total of 4 doses (Davis and
Gookin, 2009; Schwint, 2009; Grause, 2012)
• Cattle with babesiosis
○
1 to 3 mg/kg IM or SC (Davis and Gookin, 2009)
• Sheep with babesiosis
○
1.2 mg/kg IM, repeat in 10 to 14 days (Plumb, 2011b)
The safety of this product has not been established in puppies
or breeding, pregnant, or lactating dogs. Side effects include parasympathetic, cholinergic signs (e.g., vomiting, weakness, lethargy,
salivation), and pain at the injection site. Overdose toxicity target
organs are liver and intestines. In cats, puppies, and debilitated
dogs, pretreatment with atropine or glycopyrrolate has been advised
(Davis and Gookin, 2009; Plumb, 2011b).
Warning: Do not give by intravenous injection because fatality
may result.

Lasalocid
Lasalocid, an ionophore closely related to monensin, is produced
by a streptomycete (Davis and Gookin, 2009). Like other ionophores, it forms complexes with sodium and potassium ions. This
action renders the parasite membranes permeable to ions, and
mitochondrial functions are inhibited. The trophozoite stage is
most susceptible to lasalocid (Guyonnet et al, 1990). Lasalocid, the
least toxic of the ionophores, is approved for use in cattle, sheep,
rabbits, and poultry for control of coccidia and improvement of
feed efficiency. It is available in a variety of products (AVATEC,
BOVATEC, PRO-BAC-C) used to mix medicated feeds and is added
to milk replacer.
Warning: Do not feed to horses; fatal reactions may result.

Cattle
Lasalocid is available in dry or liquid feed additives (BOVATEC).
The product may be mixed into a complete feed for confined cattle
or a feed supplement for pasture cattle to deliver a target dose of
1 mg/kg/day (360 mg/head maximum dose) (Davis and Gookin,
2009). It is effective against Eimeria bovis and E. zuernii in cattle.
Feed continuously during exposure to coccidia. Do not feed to
calves to be processed for veal.

Sheep
Lasalocid may be mixed into a complete feed for sheep fed in
confinement. The feed should be mixed to provide a final concentration of 20 to 30 g of lasalocid per ton of complete feed, to deliver
a dose of 15 to 70 mg/head/day (Davis and Gookin, 2009). This
dose is effective against Eimeria ovina, E. crandallis, E. ovinoidalis
(E. ninakholyakimovae), E. parva, and E. intricata in sheep. Feed
continuously during exposure to coccidia.

Rabbits
Lasalocid is approved for use in rabbits for the prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria stiedae. The product is formulated in a
complete ration at a concentration of 113 g per ton and is fed to
rabbits until 6.5 weeks of age.

Poultry
Lasalocid is approved in broilers, turkeys, and chukar partridges to
prevent coccidiosis caused by Eimeria tenella, E. necatrix, E. acervulina, E. brunetti, E. mivati, E. maxima, E. meleagrimitis, E. gallopavonis, E. adenoeides, E. stiedae, and E. legionensis tenella. The
product (AVATEC) is mixed into a complete ration for broilers and
turkeys at a rate of 68 to 113 g/ton. Chukar partridges should be
fed lasalocid at a dose rate of 113 g/ton.
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Metronidazole
Metronidazole is one of the nitroimidazoles, which represent a very
useful class of antibiotics that have broad-spectrum activity against
trichomonads, amoebae, and Giardia organisms, as well as anaerobic cocci and bacillus species. Metronidazole is the prototypical
nitroimidazole, Other drugs in the class include ipronidazole, tinidazole, dimetridazole, ronidazole, ornidazole, carnisazole, and benznidazole. Only metronidazole and tinidazole are currently available
in the United States. None of the nitroimidazole drugs are approved
for use in animals. The FDA strongly warns against their use
in food-producing animals because this class of drug has been
shown to produce tumors in laboratory rodents (Davis and
Gookin, 2009).
Metronidazole (FLAGYL) is effective against the following
anaerobic protozoa: Trichomonas, Giardia, Entamoeba (trophozoites), and Balantidium (Greene, 2012a). It is well absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract, has low protein binding, and is well distributed in the body. After entering the target cell, metronidazole
interacts with the protozoal DNA, in which it causes loss of helical
structure and strand breakage (Davis and Gookin, 2009). The liver
extensively metabolizes the drug, and in humans hepatic transformation is responsible for 50% of the total elimination. Patients
receiving cimetidine or phenobarbital may require adjustment in
the dosage because of drug interaction; cimetidine increases metronidazole toxicity, conversely barbiturates reduce metronidazole
therapeutic efficacy (Greene, 2012a). Metronidazole toxicity may
be seen, especially in dogs. Neurologic toxicity includes ataxia,
nystagmus, seizures, tremors, or weakness.
Numerous studies have demonstrated that metronidazole is
an effective treatment for giardiasis (Barr, 2006; Kirkpatrick and
Farrell, 1984; Zimmer and Burrington, 1986), although efficacy is
rarely 100%. Conversely, Tams advises that metronidazole is only
67% to 74% effective in eliminating Giardia from dogs and that on
confirming diagnosis, fenbendazole or febantel would also be reasonable to consider (Tams, 2007b). Albendazole may be more
effective in clearing Giardia, but it is not as safe as metronidazole.
Fenbendazole may also be more effective in clearing Giardia and
it is safer than metronidazole.
Lappin recommends treating canine giardiasis with 15 to
25 mg/kg PO every 12 to 24 hours for 5 to 7 days; Barr recommends 15 to 30 mg/kg every 12 to 24 hours for 5 to 7 days; and
Greene’s formulary suggests a higher dose of 30 to 50 mg/kg every
24 hours for 5 to 7 days (Barr, 2006; Greene, 2012a; Lappin, 2006).
For cats, Lappin recommends 15 to 25 mg/kg PO every 12 to 24
hours for 5 to 7 days; Barr recommends 10 to 25 mg/kg every 12
to 24 hours for 5 to 7 days; and Greene’s formulary suggests a
variety of doses including 8 to 10 mg/kg every 12 hours for 10 days
and 10 to 30 mg/kg every 24 hours for 5 days (Barr, 2006; Greene,
2012a; Lappin, 2006). The commercially available product
(FLAGYL) is formulated in 250- and 500-mg tablets. Parenteral
formulations are also available, but their usefulness would seem
questionable, given that the Giardia trophozoites live in the lumen
of the gastrointestinal tract.
Metronidazole has also been used to treat dogs and cats with
Entamoeba histolytica or Pentatrichomas hominis (Plumb, 2011b).

Monensin
Monensin was first approved for use in the United States in 1970.
It is an antibiotic produced as a fermentation product of Streptomyces cinnamonensis and is used in cattle, goats, poultry, and quail
for its coccidiostatic activity. Monensin forms ionophores with
sodium and potassium in the host and in the parasite. When the
parasite mitochondrial membrane is affected, it is rendered
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permeable to potassium and sodium ions. Feeding monensin to
horses or guinea fowl can be fatal.

Cattle
Monensin is available as a feed additive (RUMENSIN) for cattle for
growth promotion and for prevention and control of coccidiosis.
For control of coccidiosis due to Eimeria bovis and E. zuernii, the
product should be mixed in the feed according to the package insert
(Elanco Animal Health). It should be fed continuously during
periods of exposure to coccidia, or when coccidia are likely to be a
hazard. Do not feed to veal calves.

Goats and Sheep
Monensin is approved for use in confined goats (RUMENSIN) for
the prevention of Eimeria crandallis, E. christenseni, and E. ninakohlyakimovae infection; the product should be mixed in the feed
according to the package insert (RUMENSIN 90 PI). Do not feed
to lactating goats. Monensin is not approved for use in sheep, but
some authorities indicate that it is useful when fed at a rate of
1 mg/kg/day (McDougald and Roberson, 1988; Schillhorn van
Veen, 1986).

Poultry
Monensin (COBAN) is fed at a rate of 90 to 110 g/ton of complete
feed when used in broilers and pullets to prevent coccidiosis caused
by Eimeria necatrix, E. tenella, E. acervulina, E. brunetti, E. mivati,
and E. maxima. It is also approved for use in turkeys to prevent
infection with Eimeria adenoeides, E. meleagrimitis, and E. gallopavonis when fed at 54 to 90 g/ton. Bobwhite quail can be fed
monensin at 73 g/ton to prevent coccidiosis caused by Eimeria
dispersa and E. lettyae.

Narasin
Narasin is a monovalent polyether ionophore coccidiostat produced
by Streptomyces aureofaciens (Davis and Gookin, 2009) that was
approved for use in the United States in 1986 (Lindsay and Blagburn, 2001). Similar in structure to salinomycin, it is available as a
feed additive for use in broiler chickens only (Monteban 45) or for
use in swine only (Skysis). The swine product is labeled for the
indication of increasing weight gain, not as a coccidiostat. The
chicken product is fed at a rate of 54 to 90 g/ton of feed for prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria necatrix, E. tenella, E. acervulina, E. brunetti, E. mivati, and E. maxima. It should not be fed to
other types of chickens, just broilers. No withdrawal period is
required before slaughter. Its use may decrease egg production and
quality. Concurrent use with tiamulin may interfere with narasin
metabolism, resulting in decreased weight (Davis and Gookin,
2009). A combination product of narasin and nicarbazin is discussed subsequently.
Warning: Ingestion by adult turkeys, horses, or ponies may be
fatal.

Nicarbazin
Nicarbazin is a synthetic coccidiostat that was approved for use in
the United States in 1985. The mechanism of action is unknown
(Lindsay and Blagburn, 2001). Nicarbazin is available as a 25% feed
additive (NICARB 25%) and is approved for use at 0.0125% in the
feed of broilers. It is not effective for treatment of coccidiosis but
is effective in preventing cecal and intestinal coccidiosis caused by
Eimeria tenella, E. acervulina, E. maxima, E. necatrix, and E. brunetti. It is best to avoid using this product during hotter months of
the year as it enhances the effects of heat distress. Nicarbazin
should not be fed to laying hens. It causes problems with egg

production such as decreased egg weight and yolk mottling (Davis
and Gookin, 2009). This product should not be fed within 4 days
of slaughter.

Nicarbazin and Narasin
A combination narasin and nicarbazin product (MAXIBAN 72) was
approved for use in the United States in 1989 for prevention of
coccidiosis in broiler chickens only (Lindsay and Blagburn, 2001).
When provided at 40 ppm of each active ingredient in the feed, it
is effective in preventing (not treating) Eimeria necatrix, E. tenella,
E. acervulina, E. brunetti, E. mivati, and E. maxima. This product
should not be fed to laying hens; nor should it be used in the hotter
months of the year or fed within 5 days of slaughter.

Ponazuril
Ponazuril is an antiprotozoal product (MARQUIS) that is approved
for treatment of EPM, which is caused by Sarcocystis neurona (Food
and Drug Administration, 2001; Lech, 2002).
The product has been tested at 5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg. The
approved dose is 5 mg/kg/day PO for 28 days. In the pivotal clinical study, 54% of horses with EPM improved at least one grade as
judged by the attending veterinarian, and 58% of horses treated
with 10 mg/kg improved at least one grade. In a smaller field study
with seven horses, all seven improved when treated with 5 mg/kg.
Safety studies demonstrated that administration at doses of 10 mg/
kg or greater produced transient episodes of loose feces (Furr
and Kennedy, 2001; Furr et al, 2001; Furr et al, 2006; Kennedy
et al, 2001).
This drug has been used effectively extralabel to treat cattle
infected with Neospora caninum at 20 mg/kg/day PO for 6 days
(Davis and Gookin, 2009). Greene states ponazuril may be used
extralabel to treat dogs and cats for neosporosis or toxoplasmosis
at 50 mg/kg/day PO (duration as needed), but recommends compounding a reduced concentration product for ease and safety
(Greene, 2012a). Directions for compounding a 5% suspension
from the equine paste are provided in the formulary section of
Greene’s text. Marks successfully used the drug extralabel to treat
kittens and cats with coccidiosis at 20 mg/kg/day PO for 3 days
(Marks, 2009). Plumb has listed extralabel ponazuril doses for
treating coccidiosis in bearded dragons, camelids, and rabbits
and for treating Cryptosporidium respiratory disease in falcons
(Plumb, 2011b).

Robenidine
Robenidine is a synthetic coccidiostat chemically similar to guanidine. It is an older drug (approved for use in the United States in
1972) with a history of developing resistant strains of coccidia,
but it is now used to treat ionophore-resistant strains (Lindsay
and Blagburn, 1995). Robenidine is available in a feed additive
(ROBENZ) for use in broilers only. The product is fed at 30 g/ton
of feed for prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria mivati, E.
brunetti, E. tenella, E. acervulina, E. maxima, and E. necatrix. It
should not be fed to laying hens or within 5 days of slaughter. Meat
and eggs from treated birds have an unpleasant taste if the withdrawal period is not followed (Davis and Gookin, 2009).

Salinomycin
Salinomycin was the third ionophore coccidiostat to enter the
market in the United States. A monovalent polyether ionophore,
it is a fermentation product of Streptomyces albus and is most active
against the sporozoite stage. Salinomycin is available as a feed
additive (BIO-COX, SACOX) for use in broilers, roasters, replacement breeders, replacement layers, pullets, and quail. It is fed at 40
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to 60 g/ton (50 g/ton for quail) for prevention of coccidiosis caused
by Eimeria tenella, E. necatrix, E. acervulina, E. maxima, E. brunetti,
and E. mivati in chickens and coccidiosis caused by E. dispersa and
E. lettyae in quail. Salinomycin does not adversely affect egg production or quality, but it should not be fed to laying hens producing
eggs for human consumption (Davis and Gookin, 2009). No withdrawal period is required before slaughter. Concurrent use with
tiamulin may interfere with salinomycin metabolism, resulting in
decreased chicken weight (Davis and Gookin, 2009).
Warning: Salinomycin may cause fatalities if fed to adult
turkeys or horses.

Semduramicin
Semduramicin is a monovalent polyether ionophore coccidiostat
produced by Actinomadura roseorufa. It is available as a feed additive
(AVIAX II) for use in broiler chickens only. The product is fed at
22.7 g/ton for prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria tenella,
E. acervulina, E. maxima, E. brunetti, E. necatrix, and E. mivati.
Concurrent use of tiamulin does not cause the problems that occur
with some other ionophore coccidiostats (e.g., salinomycin). Semduramicin does not adversely affect egg production or quality. It
should not be fed to egg-laying chickens or to broilers within 5
days of slaughter.

SULFONAMIDES
Sulfonamides are a traditional group of antimicrobial compounds
initially derived from the azo dye, prontosil. The first one to be used
clinically was sulfanilamide. An improperly prepared sulfanilamide
elixir caused a mass poisoning in the United States in 1937 that
was responsible, in large part, for the enactment of the Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act of 1938. Sulfonamides have been clinically
useful since then, making them one of the oldest groups of antimicrobial compounds still in use today. As expected with decades
of widespread use, resistance to many of the sulfonamides has been
noted. For this reason, and because sulfonamides tend to crystallize
in urine and its relatively acidic bladder environment, they are often
given in combination with each other, taking advantage of the law
of independent solubility, which describes the fact that each sulfonamide in a mixture of sulfonamides maintains its own solubility
in solution (Spoo and Riviere, 1995).
Sulfonamides have been the treatment of choice for smallanimal coccidia for a long time and are very useful for the treatment
of large-animal coccidiosis as well. Sulfonamides combined with
trimethoprim or ormetoprim are termed potentiated sulfas and
perform synergistically (Papich and Riviere, 2009). These products
have broader spectrum and greater antibacterial activity.
The sulfonamides are structural analogs of para-aminobenzoic
acid (PABA) that competitively inhibit the dihydropterate synthetase step in the synthesis of folic acid, which is required for synthesis of RNA and DNA. Inhibition by sulfas impairs protein
synthesis, metabolism, and growth of the pathogen. A vast array of
sulfa agents has been created and described. The important differences among these agents are their solubility, duration of action,
and activity against key pathogens. Fortunately, the sulfas included
in this discussion demonstrate acceptable performance in all three
categories: Solubility is adequate; they are given once or twice daily
or in the feed; and they have a reasonably broad spectrum of action.
Sulfa drugs are primarily effective against the schizont stages of the
coccidia; therefore prolonged treatment may be required for the
drug to effectively block the life cycle.
The diaminopyrimidine potentiators (trimethoprim, ormetoprim, pyrimethamine) act in concert with sulfonamides by blocking the next step (dihydrofolate reductase) in folic acid synthesis.
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These agents are highly selective inhibitors of dihydrofolate reductase. This sequential blockade of folic acid synthesis produces
significant potentiation of activity and is a classic case of drug
potentiation.
The sulfonamides are weak acids that are well absorbed from
the gastrointestinal tract (except for sulfaquinoxaline) and are
widely distributed in the body. Sulfadimethoxine and sulfamethoxazole have high serum protein binding, which provides decreased
body clearance and long half-lives. They undergo metabolic alteration in the liver and subsequent renal clearance. Trimethoprim,
ormetoprim, and pyrimethamine are well absorbed from the gut,
widely distributed, then hydroxylated and excreted through the
urinary tract.
The long history of sulfa use in veterinary medicine has resulted
in a wide array of toxic and idiosyncratic reactions in animals.
Historically, the most common and most avoidable reactions result
from crystallization in the urinary tract, with secondary crystalluria,
hematuria, and urinary obstruction. Recent reviews in human
medicine indicate that improved solubility of modern preparations
has greatly decreased the risk of crystalluria. Nevertheless, it is still
prudent to ensure adequate water intake and proper hydration
during sulfa therapy (Spoo and Riviere, 1995). The human literature also suggests that the sulfonamides may be directly nephrotoxic (Delanaye et al, 2011).
Adverse effects associated with sulfonamides include crystalluria, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, hypersensitivity (which may include
glomerulopathy, polymyositis, polyarthritis, skin rash, skin eruptions, fever, hepatotoxicity, thrombocytopenia, neutropenia, and
anemia), hepatic necrosis, hypoprothrombinemia, blood dyscrasias
(anemia and thrombocytopenia), thyroid metabolic disorders, skin
reactions, diarrhea, and carcinogenesis (Papich and Riviere, 2009).
These adverse effects may occur more commonly in animals that
are slow acetylators.
Veterinarians in the United States commonly use several
simple sulfas and potentiated sulfas to treat animals with various
protozoal infections: sulfadiazine with trimethoprim (TRIBRISSEN), sulfadiazine with pyrimethamine (REBALANCE), sulfadimethoxine (ALBON), sulfadimethoxine with ormetoprim (PRIMOR),
sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (BACTRIM, SEPTRA), sulfaquinoxaline (SUL-Q-NOX), and the triple sulfa sulfamethazine/
sulfamerazine/sulfaquinoxaline (POULTRYSULFA). Another potentiated sulfa, sulfamethazine and sulfachlorpyridazine (VETISULID),
is commonly used, but to treat bacterial, not protozoal infection.
Four sulfa products are commonly used in small-animal medicine:
sulfadimethoxine, sulfadimethoxine with ormetoprim, sulfadiazine
with trimethoprim, and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim. Sulfamethazine and sulfaquinoxaline are used in livestock, and sulfadiazine plus pyrimethamine (REBALANCE) is approved for use in
horses for treatment of EPM.

Sulfadimethoxine
Sulfadimethoxine is a rapidly absorbed, long-acting sulfonamide.
It is not acetylated in the dog and is excreted unchanged in the
urine, decreasing the potential for drug-induced nephrotoxicity
(Greene, 2012a). The drug is approved for treatment of coccidiosis
in dogs, cats, cattle, chickens, and turkeys, and for treatment of
strangles in horses. It has a wide margin of safety. No signs of toxicity were noted when dogs were dosed at 160 mg/kg PO daily for
13 weeks. Diarrhea was the only reaction seen in dogs given single
oral doses of 3.2 g/kg (Agri Laboratories).
It is important that all treated animals receive adequate water
intake to prevent dehydration and crystalluria, as well as to ensure
proper nutrition during therapy for coccidiosis. Sulfadimethoxine
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is available as an injectable (e.g., DI-METHOX INJECTION 40%);
as 125-, 250-, and 500-mg tablets (ALBON TABLETS); as a pleasanttasting suspension (ALBON ORAL SUSPENSION 5%), an oral solution (e.g., DI-METHOX 12.5% ORAL SOLUTION), or a soluble
powder (e.g., SULFADIVED SOLUBLE POWDER); and in oral boluses
(ALBON BOLUSES).

dosage is 0.05% for chickens and 0.025% for turkeys for 5 days.
Diagnosis should be reevaluated if birds are not asymptomatic by
the second or third day of treatment. Do not use drug in chickens
older than 16 weeks of age or in turkeys older than 24 weeks of
age. Do not administer drug within 5 days of slaughter.

Dogs and Cats

Sulfadimethoxine with ormetoprim constitutes a rational combination that potentiates the action of both drugs by blocking two
sequential steps in the synthesis of folic acid. Ormetoprim is a
diaminopyrimidine potentiator with very low mammalian toxicity.
As was previously mentioned, sulfadimethoxine is not acetylated in
the dog and is excreted unchanged in the urine, decreasing the
potential for drug-induced nephrotoxicity (Greene, 2012a). For a
list of adverse events associated with treatment, see the previous
introductory sulfonamide section.
Available tablets contain 100/20, 200/40, 500/100, or
1000/200 mg of sulfadimethoxine/ormetoprim (PRIMOR). The
tablets are designated by the total weight of active ingredient in
each tablet. Thus the PRIMOR 120 contains 100 mg of sulfadimethoxine and 20 mg of ormetoprim. The approved starting dosage
for dogs is 55 mg/kg PO on the first day of treatment, then
27.5 mg/kg PO once per day for 14 to 21 days. Do not treat beyond
21 days.
It is interesting to note that one of the few controlled studies
of coccidiosis therapy in dogs was conducted with this drug
combination. In that study, 32.5 mg/kg or 66 mg/kg was given
continuously in the food for 23 days subsequent to experimental
oocyst infection. The higher dose of 66 mg/kg provided better
results and did not produce any adverse reactions (Dunbar and
Foreyt, 1985).
Poultry can be treated with the sulfadimethoxine and ormetoprim combination in a feed additive (ROFENAID 40), which is
indicated to aid in the prevention of Eimeria tenella, E. necatrix, E.
acervulina, E. maxima, E. brunetti, and E. mivati in chickens; prevention of E. adenoeides, E. gallopavonis, and E. meleagrimitis in
turkeys; and prevention of E. kofoidi and E. legionensis in chukar
partridges. Chickens are fed 0.0125% sulfa and 0.0075% ormetoprim. Turkeys are fed 0.00625% sulfa and 0.00375% ormetoprim.
This product is also labeled to treat ducks and chukar partridges.
See the package insert for feed mixing instructions (Alpharma). Do
not feed drug within 5 days of slaughter. Do not feed to birds
producing eggs for human consumption.

Sulfadimethoxine is available as tablets or as a 5% oral suspension
(ALBON), both of which are labeled for use in dogs and cats to treat
a variety of infections including coccidiosis. The labeled dosage is
to start at 55 mg/kg PO for one treatment with subsequent daily
doses of 27.5 mg/kg PO and treatment duration of 3 to 5 days,
with the caveat that treatment should continue until the animal is
asymptomatic for 2 days (Pfizer Animal Health, 2008). But this
dose may not be sufficient to clear coccidiosis.
For dogs with coccidiosis, Plumb cites extralabel references that
recommend using the dose of 50 mg/kg/day for 10 to 14 days, or
if used during the infant period, treating with 50 mg/kg the first
day followed by 25 mg/kg/day PO, until symptoms regress (Plumb,
2011b). For cats with coccidiosis, Greene recommends initiating
treatment as indicated on the label, but states that treating until 2
days after symptoms are resolved may take 14 to 29 days (Greene,
2012b); and Plumb’s reference suggests using a dose of 50 mg/kg/
day for 10 to 14 days. These should be very safe doses for dogs
because, as was previously mentioned, when given 160 mg/kg/day
PO for 13 weeks, no signs of toxicity were noted. There is not currently a sulfadimethoxine injectable product labeled for dogs and
cats, but there was previously. The ALBON label for dogs and cats
still refers to using the injectable product to initiate treatment, and
Plumb cites a prior package insert that advised treatment by SC or
IM injection for the first day at 55 mg/kg with subsequent daily
doses of 27.5 mg/kg (Plumb, 2011b). The injectable product is
labeled for IV use in cattle and may be used extralabel for IM, SC,
or IV injection in the dog. That said, it seems reasonable that the
oral route would be quite effective because coccidia are enteric
pathogens and oral absorption is excellent in the dog, regardless of
recent feeding or lack thereof.

Cattle
Sulfadimethoxine products labeled for cattle include injection,
bolus, oral solution, and powder to add to drinking water or to use
in making a drench. The injection is labeled for IV use. The recommended dosage is an initial dose of 55 mg/kg IV or PO for the
first day and subsequent doses of 27.5 mg/kg/day IV or PO for a
total of no more than 5 days. Diagnosis should be reevaluated if
cattle are not asymptomatic by the second or third day of treatment.
For the sustained-release bolus, give cattle one 12.5-g bolus PO
per 200 pounds’ body weight. Discard milk for 60 hours (five milkings) after the last treatment. Do not administer this drug within
7 days of slaughter. Consult the approved label for accurate dosage
and withdrawal information, because there are differences depending on dosage form.

Horses
Currently no sulfadimethoxine products are labeled for horses, but
the previous package insert dose was 55 mg/kg IV or PO initially,
followed by 27.5 mg/kg/day IV (Plumb, 2011b).

Poultry
Sulfadimethoxine products labeled for poultry include an oral solution or powder to mix into drinking water to treat outbreaks of
coccidiosis in broilers, replacement chickens, and turkeys. The usual

Sulfadimethoxine and Ormetoprim

Sulfadiazine With Pyrimethamine
Sulfadiazine with pyrimethamine (REBALANCE ANTIPROTOZOAL ORAL SUSPENSION) is a rational drug combination that is
approved for the treatment of horses with EPM caused by Sarcocystis neurona. It is provided in an oral suspension containing
250 mg of sulfadiazine per milliliter and 12.5 mg of pyrimethamine per milliliter. The approved oral dose is 4 mL/50 kg body
weight, once daily. The duration of treatment is dependent on clinical response to treatment, but the usual course of therapy lasts from
90 to 270 days.
Horses undergoing treatment should be watched closely for
worsening neurologic function (treatment crisis), which may occur
during the first 5 weeks of treatment. The margin of safety is fairly
narrow. When given a 2× overdose, signs of toxicity including
transient anemia and loose stools resulted. Anemia, leukopenia, or
bone marrow suppression may occur in some horses. Interruption
of treatment or administration of dietary supplements with folinic
acid may be indicated. In addition, folate supplementation, if
needed, is not without risk in that such supplementation has been
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associated with abortions and congenital defects (Bertone and
Horspool, 2004).

Sulfadiazine With Trimethoprim
Sulfadiazine with trimethoprim is the potentiated sulfa with the
greatest number of years of actual use in veterinary medicine. Currently the only FDA-approved product available with these ingredients is an antibacterial powder for use in horses (e.g., UNIPRIM),
which contains 333 mg sulfadiazine and 67 mg trimethoprim per
gram. The approved dosage in horses for bacterial infection is
3.75 g of powder per 50 kg (110 lb) of body weight once daily for
5 to 7 days. The recently available oral paste formulation (Tribrissen), which also contained 333 mg sulfadiazine and 67 mg trimethoprim per gram (Plumb, 2011b), is no longer on the market.
When that product was available, the manufacturer recommended
that it should not be given to horses with marked hepatic parenchymal damage, blood dyscrasias, or previous sulfonamide sensitivity. An equine injectable formulation containing 400 mg of
sulfadiazine per milliliter and 80 mg of trimethoprim per milliliter
(TRIBRISSEN 48% INJECTION), which was also previously available,
is no longer being marketed in the United States.
This combination of ingredients has been recommended to treat
coccidiosis in dogs and cats at 5 to 10 mg/kg + 25 to 50 mg/kg
(trimethoprim + sulfadiazine) daily for 6 days to animals weighing
>4 kg and half this dose for animals weighing <4 kg (Davis and
Gookin, 2009), hence its inclusion herein. It has also been used to
dogs with hepatozoonosis (Davis and Gookin, 2009).

Sulfamethazine
The sodium salt of sulfamethazine may be administered in water
(SULMET) or by oral bolus (SULFA-MAX, SULMET) to cattle, swine,
chickens, and turkeys, for the control of coccidiosis. The usual dose
is ≈237 to 247 mg sulfamethazine per kilogram, which may be
administered orally on the first day and followed by ≈123 mg/kg
every day for 4 days (5 days total treatment). A sustained-release
bolus (e.g., SUSTAIN III) is available for cattle, which delivers 32.1 g
of sulfamethazine over 3 days. One bolus is given per 200 pounds
of body weight. Animals should be provided with plenty of water
when they are on sulfonamide medication. Withdrawal recommendations on the package insert should be followed for foodproducing animals. Sulfamethazine is also available in combination
with antibiotics such as penicillin, chlortetracycline, and tylosin.

Sulfamethoxazole and Trimethoprim
Sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim is a readily available product
approved for use in people (BACTRIM, SEPTRA). It is not currently
approved for use in animals in the United States. Because of its
similarity to veterinary potentiated sulfonamides, and because lowcost generics are available, this drug is widely used in veterinary
medicine. Controversy surrounds the appropriate dosage regimen
for this human-labeled product in animals, but many clinicians
have achieved acceptable clinical results using the same dosage as
for sulfadiazine. The dosage for bacterial infection and coccidiosis
in dogs and cats is 30 mg/kg once or twice daily for 5 to 10 days
and may be indicated in severe coccidial infections (Plumb, 2011b).
Although some have recommended using this drug for longer
durations for particularly persistent coccidial infections, it is important to realize that in dogs thyroid hormones may fall and hypothyroidism may even result. Normalization of thyroid hormones
may take 8 to 12 weeks after stopping the product (Riviere and
Papich, 2009).
A 5 : 1 fixed combination of sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim
is available as tablets and a pediatric suspension. Available
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single-strength tablets contain 400 mg and 80 mg, and doublestrength tablets contain 800 mg and 160 mg, of sulfamethoxazole
and trimethoprim, respectively. The pediatric oral suspension contains 40 mg of sulfamethoxazole per milliliter and 8 mg of trimethoprim per milliliter.

Sulfaquinoxaline
Sulfaquinoxaline is a sulfonamide approved for use in chickens,
turkeys, and cattle for control and treatment of coccidia. It is not
well absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. Sulfaquinoxaline is
available as a water medication (SUL-Q-NOX). It should be mixed
according to the label, which provides cattle with a target dose of
6 mg/lb/day. In poultry, sulfa-medicated water is given for 2 to 3
days, followed by plain water for 3 days, alternating back and forth
and repeating as needed to control signs; it is important to not
change litter during treatment. The label provides solution concentrations and dosing schedules. Make a fresh solution every day. Do
not give sulfaquinoxaline to lactating dairy cattle or to veal calves.
It should not be used within 10 days of slaughter.
Extralabel use in rabbits and dogs has been described, but clinical use in these species is rare today (Papich and Riviere, 2009).
Sulfaquinoxaline toxicity in animals is rare, but similar toxicity
clinical signs and pathology have been reported in chickens and
dogs. Poultry lesions included mildly enlarged pale livers; hemorrhages on heart, kidney, oviduct, and intestine; pale bone marrow;
and gangrenous dermatitis. Dog lesions, in addition to those noted
in chickens, included hypothermia, pale mucous membranes, and
prolonged prothrombin time (Papich and Riviere, 2009).

Sulfamethazine, Sulfamerazine,
and Sulfaquinoxaline
A combination of these three sulfonamides is available as a powdered drinking water additive for use in chickens and turkeys
(POULTRYSULFA). It is used in turkeys for control of coccidiosis
caused by Eimeria meleagrimitis and E. adenoeides. In chickens it
may help control Eimeria tenella and E. necatrix. Sulfa-medicated
water is given for 2 to 3 days, followed by plain water for 3 days,
alternating back and forth and repeated as needed to control signs.
Reevaluate if no improvement is noted in 72 hours. It is important
to not change litter during treatment. The label provides solution
concentrations and dosing schedules.

ANTHELMINTICS
Practicing veterinarians commonly use drugs to treat and prevent
helminth infection in animals. This section will review anthelmintics commonly used in veterinary practice. The Compendium of
Veterinary Products is an excellent collection of products approved
by the FDA and available commercially in North America (North
American Compendiums, 2012). An exhaustive review of the pharmacology, mechanism of action, pharmacokinetics, and efficacy of
anthelmintics is outside the scope of this book. For those who wish
to delve deeper, a few key citations were included in the text. For
more exhaustive general information about anthelmintics and particulars, such as mechanism of action, the reader is advised to seek
other references (Arundel et al, 1985; Campbell and Rew, 1985;
Martin, 1997b; Riviere and Papich, 2009). It is hoped that new
therapeutic agents will result from research into anthelmintic
mechanisms of action, targets, and medicinal plants and fruits.
Several reviews discuss these exciting areas of research (Behnke
et al, 2008; Londershausen, 1996; Martin, 1993; Martin, 1997a;
Martin et al, 2012).
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Gastrointestinal parasites are among the most common infectious agents that veterinarians face in practice. A landmark parasite
prevalence study evaluated more than 6000 canine fecal specimens
from all 50 states and the District of Columbia (Blagburn et al,
1996). The results indicate that parasites are common in dogs in
the United States. Nationwide, 36% of the samples tested were
positive for roundworms (Toxocara canis), hookworms (Ancylostoma
caninum), or whipworms (Trichuris vulpis). Even more surprising,
52% of samples from the southeastern United States were positive
for at least one nematode. In a recent heartworm and fecal testing
study in the western United States, the importance of annual
testing and routine use of preventives was highlighted (Bowman,
2007). Clinics in 11 states were surveyed, and local dogs with no
history of travel were diagnosed with heartworms in every state but
Idaho and Wyoming. The prevalence of intestinal parasites in companion animals in Ontario and Quebec, Canada, during the winter
was recently evaluated (Blagburn et al, 2008). The fact that 30% of
feline and 39% of canine fecal samples were positive for gastrointestinal parasites prompted the authors to recommend that all
veterinarians follow the Companion Animal Parasite Council
(CAPC) guidelines (Companion Animal Parasite Council, 2013)
regarding use of year-round broad-spectrum deworming protocols.
Another reason for following CAPC guidelines, in this instance
regarding routine heartworm testing and prophylaxis, is concern
about animals moving from heartworm-endemic areas to those
with limited heartworm exposure. These concerns were realized
when Hurricane Katrina resulted in thousands of dogs and cats
being shipped from Louisiana, where heartworm prevalence
is quite high (Bowman et al, 2007) to shelters across the
United States.
Although these parasites are important to the health of dogs,
several are also important zoonotic pathogens. Ascarid larvae can
migrate through human tissues, causing a variety of signs correlated
with the location of the migration. These are primarily Toxocara
species ascarids, but the raccoon ascarid, Baylisascaris procyonis, is
being increasingly implicated as a cause of human disease in the
United States (Murray and Kazacos, 2004). The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) has published Guidelines for Veterinarians: Prevention of Zoonotic Transmission of Ascarids and Hookworms of Dogs and Cats, which is an excellent resource and is
available online as a PDF download (see CDC website).
More than 60% of sheep producers identified stomach/intestinal
nematodes as a major concern (National Animal Health Monitoring System [NAHMS], 1996). Obviously farm animals carry their
share of helminth infections, some of which are zoonotic. Trichinosis is an example of a zoonotic disease caused by many species
of the Trichinella genus that can result in illness of humans ingesting not only swine, but also horse, dog, and a variety of wild animals
(Gajadhar et al, 2006). Another zoonotic farm animal concern is
the potentially fatal neurocysticercosis, from which humans may
suffer after eating cysticerci-infected pork or beef. Controlling the
effects of disease caused by Taenia spp. relies heavily on education
because, as an example, although anthelmintic treatment of livestock is effective, it is not economically feasible for cattle, and
cysticerci are not quickly or reliably eliminated by anthelmintic
treatment.
Worldwide, helminth infections are a major matter of animal
and human health concern (Albonico et al, 2008), with hookworms
infecting large numbers of people worldwide, especially those of
low economic status (Hotez et al, 2005). In vast areas of South
America and Asia, more than 30% of humans are infected with
hookworms. More than half of the population is infected with
hookworms in many southern areas of the African continent.

Experts estimate that a billion people, more than a fifth of the
planet ’s human inhabitants, harbor hookworms (Hotez and
Pritchard, 1995). One study showed that nearly all dogs in a remote
community of northeastern India were infested with one or more
zoonotic gastrointestinal parasites (Traub et al, 2002). This study
also demonstrated that dogs played a major zoonotic role both in
transmitting parasites that use dogs as their host (definitive or
paratenic) and in mechanically transmitting and spreading the dissemination range of an array of human-specific parasites. A recent
feline study in metropolitan Rio de Janeiro revealed an 89.6%
prevalence of overall gastrointestinal helminth parasites in cats
(Gajadhar et al, 2006; Labarthe et al, 2004).
Through the prudent use of anthelmintics, the practicing veterinarian is in a unique position to positively affect not only patient
health, but also public health. Resistance to anthelmintics, which
started with Haemonchus contortus resistance to phenothiazine in
sheep in the late 1950s (Kaplan, 2004), has become an increasingly
hot topic, especially regarding heartworms of dogs and gastrointestinal parasites of horses and ruminants. Resistance of certain
arthropods, protozoans, and helminths to particular agents has
been reviewed in book sections dedicated to those parasites and
will be addressed again at the end of this chapter. Anthelmintics
approved by the FDA and commercially available are grouped
together by class (macrocyclic lactones, benzimidazoles, imidazothiazoles, tetrahydropyrimidines, cyclic depsipeptides, piperazine,
organophosphates, isoquinolones, arsenicals, miscellaneous, and
finally, broad-spectrum combinations) and are listed alphabetically
according to their generic names.

MACROCYCLIC LACTONES (AVERMECTINS
AND MILBEMYCINS)
Macrocyclic lactones (or macrolides) have revolutionized the
control of parasites in both man and animal. They consist of avermectins and milbemycins. Ivermectin is the best known agent in
this class. They are generally regarded as the most effective and least
toxic parasiticides yet developed. These products are all similar in
that they are antibiotics produced by streptomycete microorganisms, and they have large macrocyclic structures. Although
originally thought to act by disturbing GABA-mediated neurotransmission, it is now known that they bind with high affinity to
a glutamate-gated chloride channel (Arena et al, 1991; Martin,
1993; Martin, 1997b; Shoop et al, 1995; Vercruysse and Rew, 2002;
Wolstenholme and Rogers, 2005). Macrocyclic lactones bind to
glutamate receptors that trigger chloride influx, which hyperpolarizes the parasite neuron and prevents initiation or propagation of
normal action potentials. The net effect is paralysis and death of
the target parasite.
Macrocyclic lactones have revolutionized the treatment of parasitic disease. In general, they are highly effective at low doses, are
very safe, and provide true broad-spectrum activity against nematodes and arthropods. The dual activity of most macrolides, such as
ivermectin and selamectin, against both endoparasites (such as
helminths) and ectoparasites (such as fleas) gave rise to the term
endectocide.
Macrolides are excreted in the feces as active drug. Drugs in this
class, especially the avermectins, are toxic to aquatic animals and
dung-feeding insects, but not to birds, plants, and earthworms.
Elimination of coprophagous insects appears to delay processing of
nutrients, but the overall environmental impact of this finding is
unclear (USP, 2006). A recent literature review regarding the ecologic impact of macrolides clearly demonstrated that although
many macrocyclic lactones are substances of high concern, particularly regarding their effects on larval instars of invertebrates, with
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the exception of ivermectin (and to a lesser extent moxidectin and
doramectin), knowledge available from the open literature is still
sparse. By comparison, information on the ecological impact
of other compounds such as eprinomectin and selamectin is
relatively rare.
Commercially, ivermectin took the market by storm. Many
conventional drugs that were direct competitors of this class were
soon retired from common use and eventually were discontinued.
Despite their beneficial activities, macrocyclic lactones have several
flaws. They are ineffective against cestodes and trematodes and can
be expensive. When the U.S. patent on ivermectin expired, generic
competitors entered the market, which dramatically reduced the
cost of treatment. Increased usage followed, as did increased resistance to macrocyclic lactones, which was reported in various
parasites of several domestic animals, but started with parasites
infecting small ruminants (Almeida et al, 2013; Geary et al, 2011;
Howell et al, 2008; Kaplan, 2004; Kaplan and Vidyashankar, 2012;
Traversa et al, 2009). Although macrolides are generally regarded
as the most effective and least toxic parasiticides yet developed,
toxicity may occur, especially in Collies, many of which are unusually sensitive to macrolide endectocides because they carry a
mutant multidrug resistance gene (MDR1 or ABCB1). This will be
discussed in more depth in the following section. A recent review
of macrolide treatment for MDR1 mutant dogs is an excellent
source of information for interested practitioners (Geyer and
Janko, 2012).
The literature surrounding these products is overwhelming, but
several good reviews pare the literature down to comprehensible
levels (Bennett, 1986; Campbell, 1989; Shoop et al, 1995). For
more information about macrolides, Vercruysse and Rew edited an
excellent book specifically devoted to the topic ( Vercruysse and
Rew, 2002).

Avermectin Toxicity
It is important to not administer avermectins concurrently with
drugs that could increase avermectin blood-brain barrier penetration, such as ketoconazole, itraconazole, cyclosporine, and calcium
channel blockers (Papich, 2007). Ivermectin is the best known
avermectin and will be discussed in detail first. Selamectin toxicity
information is addressed in detail later, in the selamectin section.

Ivermectin Toxicity in Dogs
According to a popular veterinary pharmaceutical clinical text,
signs of ivermectin toxicity in dogs, in order of frequency, are as
follows: vomiting, ataxia, lethargy, tachycardia, hypersalivation,
mydriasis, and seizures (Plumb, 2011b). Other signs include blindness, tremors, dehydration, depression, diarrhea, hyperthermia, bradycardia, sinus arrhythmia, coma, seizures, and death (Dorman,
1995; Paul and Tranquilli, 1989; Plumb, 2011b; Rumbeiha, 2009).
A recent retrospective study of ivermectin toxicosis cases evaluated
at a poison control center revealed clinical signs in the following
order of frequency: ataxia, lethargy, tremors, mydriasis, and blindness (Merola et al, 2009).
The apparent LD50 of ivermectin in Beagles is 80 mg/kg (Paul
and Tranquilli, 1989). The primary clinicopathologic sign in dogs
is decreased serum iron values (Riviere and Papich, 2009). A
common reference used by clinical veterinarians states that death
could occur with doses above 40 mg/kg, tremors at 5 mg/kg, and
mydriasis at 2.5 mg/kg, and that signs of toxicity rarely occur at
doses below 1 mg/kg (Plumb, 2011b). But a recent retrospective
poison control center study revealed that clinical signs may develop
at between 0.2 and 2.5 mg/kg (Merola et al, 2009). At doses below
1 mg/kg a wide variety of signs were noted, including more severe
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signs like coma and seizure. In fact, death was noted in dogs that
received doses of 1 to 2.5 mg/kg of ivermectin. It is possible that
some of the dogs with signs evident at lower doses were ivermectin
sensitive because they carried the MDR1 mutation, which is also
known as ABCB1-1Δ based on systematic nomenclature of the
ATP-binding cassette transporter family. The ABCB1-1Δ term is
the most current, but both terms are still being used in research
reports, and the gene will be referred to by either terminology
throughout this chapter.
A common presenting history is that of a dog that was in close
proximity to horses during deworming and later started to show
signs of toxicity. Dogs that develop clinical signs within 4 to 6
hours of ivermectin ingestion typically develop severe clinical
signs, whereas dogs with signs developing 10 to 12 hours after
exposure tend to have much milder clinical signs (Dorman, 1995).
It is not uncommon for dogs with ivermectin toxicity to have
seizures. When seizures are severe and uncontrolled for a considerable period, hemolytic anemia and muscle damage may occur.
Some canine cases present with severe seizures and miosis;
this warrants a poor prognosis since such presentation may be
associated with severe brain damage (Gwaltney-Brant, personal
communication, 2010).
MDR1 MUTANTS. When ivermectin was first used in dogs,
it was found that some Collies were unusually sensitive to its toxic
effects. Early studies indicated that some genetic lines of Collies
developed severe adverse reactions when ivermectin was given at a
dose of 0.1 to 0.2 mg/kg (16 to 32× the labeled heartworm preventative dose), producing mydriasis, ataxia, tremors, drooling,
paresis, recumbency, excitability, stupor, and coma. At that time,
Australian Shepherds, Border Collies, Shetland Sheepdogs, and
Old English Sheepdogs were also reported to be sensitive to ivermectin. The lethal dose for some Collies was reported to be 1/200
of the lethal dose for Beagles (Pulliam et al, 1985).
After Collies were also found to be more sensitive to loperamide
(Hugnet et al, 1996), MDR1 was identified and was found to
be mutated in ivermectin-sensitive Collies (Mealey et al, 2001).
MDR1 codes for P-glycoprotein, which is an integral part of the
blood-brain barrier, is involved in active drug elimination by the
liver and the kidney, and limits drug absorption in the gut. Other
affected drugs include the following:
• Anticancer drugs (e.g., vinca alkaloids, paclitaxel, doxorubicin)
• Immunosuppressants (e.g., cyclosporine)
• Cardiac drugs (e.g., digoxin, verapamil, diltiazem, losartan)
• Opioids (e.g., morphine, loperamide, butorphanol, fentanyl)
• Steroid hormones (e.g., cortisol, dexamethasone)
• Antiparasitic agents (e.g., ivermectin, moxidectin, selamectin,
milbemycin oxime)
• Antimicrobial agents (e.g., erythromycin, rifampicin, ketoconazole, levofloxacin)
• Many others including cimetidine, acepromazine, amitriptyline,
and domperidone (Geyer and Janko, 2012; Mealey, 2004;
Ohtsuki and Terasaki, 2007)
There are many excellent sources of information about the
MDR1/ABCB1-1Δ gene mutation and mechanisms of ivermectin
toxicity associated with increased GABA activity (Dorman, 1995;
Geyer and Janko, 2012; Mealey, 2004; Rumbeiha, 2009).
The mutant MDR1 allele was found in 35% of 40 Collies tested
in one study—about the same percentage of Collies that are sensitive to ivermectin (Mealey et al, 2002). A survey of DNA from
4000 purebred dogs revealed that the MDR1 mutation was present
in seven breeds of Collie lineage and two sighthound breeds,
although the mutation was not identified in all breeds known to
have ivermectin sensitivity (Neff et al, 2004). It was found that the
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potential for ivermectin sensitivity could be estimated by genotypic
or polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based testing for the MDR1
mutation (Geyer et al, 2005). The mutant MDR1 allele was found
in the following (Geyer et al, 2005; USP, 2006):
• Australian Shepherds
• Miniature Australian Shepherds
• English Shepherds
• German Shepherd Dogs (white)
• Longhaired Whippets
• McNab Shepherds
• Old English Sheepdogs
• Shetland Sheepdogs
• Silken Windhounds
• Longhaired Whippet
Sensitivity to ivermectin was also noted in Australian Cattle
Dogs, Bearded Collies, and Border Collies, but the mutant MDR1
allele was not found in these breeds (Neff et al, 2004). More
recently, the relationship with P-glycoprotein, the product of the
ABCB1 gene, was studied in depth by looking for the ABCB1-1Δ
allele in a DNA study of 5368 dogs (Mealey and Meurs, 2008).
The ABCB1-1Δ allele was found in Collies, Longhaired Whippets,
Standard and Miniature Australian Shepherds, Shetland Sheepdogs, Old English Sheepdogs, Border Collies, Silken Windhounds,
and German Shepherd Dogs.
The fact is that until a particular dog is tested, its susceptibility
to ivermectin toxicity is unknown, that is, unless knowledge of the
dog’s heritage is certain and it is one of the following breeds:
Bearded Collie, Anatolian Shepherd Dog, Greyhound, Belgian
Tervuren, Kelpie, Borzoi, Australian Cattle Dog, and Irish Wolfhound, which are presumed to be completely free of MDR1 mutation (Geyer and Janko, 2012). Washington State University, College
of Veterinary Medicine, Veterinary Clinical Pharmacology Lab,
provides genetic testing to determine the presence of the MDR1
mutant gene. Box 6-2 was adapted from information available at
the website of the aforementioned institution ( Washington State
University, 2010).
Other breeds noted in a recent review paper on this topic
include the Waller (17% to 19%) and the White Swiss Shepherd
(14%) (Geyer and Janko, 2012).
The general practitioner can use this information when presented with a dog that has had a known exposure to ivermectin to
determine prognosis and the appropriate level of treatment. As
noted previously, a common finding when history on ivermectin

BOX 6-2 Breeds Affected by MDR1 Mutation

BREED
Collie
Longhaired Whippet
Australian Shepherd
Australian Shepherd, Mini
Silken Windhound
McNab Shepherd
Shetland Sheepdog
English Shepherd
German Shepherd Dog
Herding Breed Cross
Mixed Breed
Old English Sheepdog
Border Collie

APPROXIMATE FREQUENCY
70%
65%
50%
50%
30%
30%
15%
15%
10%
10%
5%
5%
<5%

and moxidectin exposure cases is taken is that the dog was present
while the owner was deworming a horse. It is not unusual for horses
to spit out a small amount of dewormer, which is gobbled up by
the dog. Ingestion of ≥0.12 mg/kg of ivermectin or ≥0.4 mg/kg of
moxidectin is associated with clinical signs of avermectin toxicosis
in MDR1(−/−) dogs (Geyer and Janko, 2012). Thus, if a 10-kg
(22-lb) MDR1(−/−) dog ingests ≥1.2 mg ivermectin or ≥4 mg of
moxidectin, signs of toxicity will occur.
Another presentation to consider is MDR1(−/−) dogs with the
habit of eating horse feces. Obviously, the risk of severe toxicity is
much greater with a Collie than with an unaffected breed. Dogs
that are not ivermectin sensitive are probably not at risk, but an
ivermectin-sensitive dog that eats the feces of a horse that was
treated with ivermectin or moxidectin within the previous few days
may have a severe reaction. Both ivermectin and moxidectin reach
maximum fecal concentration of about 2.5 mg/kg at about 2 to 3
days after the horse is treated (Perez et al, 2001). Thus, a 10-kg
(22-lb) MDR1(−/−) dog that eats ≥0.48 kg of feces with 2.5 mg/
kg of ivermectin will ingest ≥1.2 mg of ivermectin and will have
signs of toxicity. The same dog would have to eat ≥1.6 kg of 2.5 mg/
kg of moxidectin feces to become toxic, which is possible although
much less likely. The author (TC) has taken a first-hand report of
an MDR1(−/−) dog with a fatal overdose of ivermectin-tainted
horse feces. By 4 days posttreatment, 90% of ingested ivermectin
had been excreted in the feces. Owners of ivermectin-sensitive,
coprophagic dogs should treat feces deposited by ivermectintreated horses from approximately the second through the fourth
day after treatment as toxic waste, and should dispose of it in a
manner that will prevent the dog from eating it.
If the amount ingested can be quantified, then Box 6-2 can help
the veterinarian estimate prognosis and determine how aggressive
to get with treatment. But often it is difficult to quantify the
amount of drug ingested. Another prognostic indicator to consider
is the time between ingestion and onset of clinical signs. Dogs with
slow onset of clinical signs such as mydriasis, ataxia, and apparent
blindness starting 4 to 8 hours after ingestion are typically dogs
that will recover with time. Conversely, dogs with severe clinical
central nervous system (CNS) signs that are rapidly deteriorating
1 to 2 hours after ingestion are typically dogs that have ingested
very high doses of ivermectin relative to their MDR1 status. The
prognosis is poor for such dogs. They should be treated aggressively
or their owners counseled to consider euthanasia, because even if
treatment is successful, recovery will probably be a long, drawn out
affair requiring intensive care (general supportive care, fluids, cardiopulmonary monitoring), that is, unless the fairly recently discovered lipid rescue procedure, as described in the section on
treating avermectin toxicity, results in the sort of dramatic improvement that has been reported in some, but certainly not all, cases.
Of course many cases have been reported of severely poisoned dogs
that completely recovered after being comatose for weeks (Geyer
and Janko, 2012).

Ivermectin Toxicity in Other Species
Dogs are about 10× as likely as cats to have ivermectin toxicity. Of
the 318 exposures to ivermectin reported to the ASPCA Animal
Poison Control Center (APCC) during 2008-2009, 282 were dogs
(203 symptomatic), 24 were cats (15 symptomatic), 3 were cows
(3 symptomatic), and 1 was a turtle, which was symptomatic. The
remaining 8 cases (2 rodents, 2 sheep, and 4 horses) were asymptomatic. Clinical signs of ivermectin toxicity in cats were reported
in the following order of frequency: ataxia, diarrhea, hypersensitivity, and vomiting. The common finding in cattle with ivermectin
overdose is diarrhea (Plumb, 2011b).
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Treating Avermectin Toxicity
No antidote is known for avermectins. Regarding treatment of
ivermectin toxicity, although evidence suggests that intravenous
administration of physostigmine may be of some benefit for dogs
(Tranquilli et al, 1987) and neostigmine may help treat cats
(Muhammad et al, 2004) suffering from severe ivermectin intoxication, adverse events associated with these treatments typically outweigh benefit, thus the mainstay of care given by most veterinarians
is supportive and symptomatic (Paul and Tranquilli, 1989). Inducing emesis, giving activated charcoal, providing fluid therapy, supplying parenteral alimentation, monitoring cardiopulmonary status,
and maintaining respiratory support and normal body temperature
are essential. This supportive care may be needed for an extended
time because in dogs the half-life of ivermectin is 2 days and the
half-life of moxidectin is 19 days (Rumbeiha, 2009).
No antidote is known for avermectin toxicity, but veterinarians
should consider lipid emulsion infusion, a promising therapy
adapted from human medicine. Dr. Guy Weinberg initially
described the use of an intravenous lipid emulsion (INTRALIPID)
to treat local anesthetic toxicity (bupivacaine) in humans. He
coined the term lipid rescue. One of the studies that support human
use of lipid emulsion infusion was an experiment on dogs that were
overdosed with bupivacaine and rescued from certain toxicity with
intravenous lipid emulsion ( Weinberg et al, 2003). Weinberg established a noncommercial website (www.lipidrescue.com) to disseminate information and foster discussion of cases, which has recently
been updated (http://lipidrescue.squarespace.com/). Since then,
lipid emulsion infusion has been used to treat nonbupivacaine
toxicities in other species. Although support is certainly anecdotal,
in 2008 a veterinary online contributor to the lipid rescue website
described an ivermectin-overdosed dog that had clinical signs of
toxicity and recovered nicely after activated charcoal, supportive
care, and an intravenous lipid emulsion were administered. More
recently, a case report of a puppy with moxidectin toxicosis was
published describing the use of an intravenous lipid emulsion given
as a bolus of 2 mL/kg, followed by 4 mL/kg/hr for 4 hours beginning 10 hours after exposure and repeated at 0.5 mL/kg/min for
30 minutes beginning 25.5 hours after exposure (Crandell and
Weinberg, 2009). The 16-week-old dog presented with acute onset
of seizures, paralysis, and coma soon after exposure to moxidectin.
Diazepam, glycopyrrolate, and intravenous fluids were given, along
with respiratory ventilation and other supportive care. The puppy
improved dramatically within 30 minutes of the second dose of
INTRALIPID. Although ideal dosages have not been thoroughly
established, the typical recommendation is for bolus administration
of 1.5 mL/kg of intravenous lipid emulsion, followed by constant
rate infusion of 0.25 mL/kg/min for 30 to 60 minutes ( Weinberg
et al, 2003). It is best to have the product available ahead of time
rather than try to acquire it in the midst of an emergency. Having
a lipid rescue kit, such as that described on Weinberg’s website
( http://lipidrescue.squarespace.com/sample-lipidrescue-kit/ )
should be considered. Other brands of intravenous lipid emulsion,
such as LIPOSYN II or LIPOSYN III, can also be considered.
LIPOSYN III was the product used successfully at the previously
described dose in a recent overdose of a MDR1(+/+) (normal)
Border Collie that ingested a toxic dose of ivermectin (6 mg/kg)
(Clarke et al, 2011). Results of serial measurement of serum ivermectin supported the lipid sink mechanism of action in this case;
lipid sink referring to lipid absorption facilitating metabolism and
excretion of lipid-soluble drugs in circulation. Lipid emulsion infusion has been used successfully in cats, albeit to treat permethrin or
lidocaine toxicoses (O’Brien et al, 2010; Bruckner and Schwedes,
2012; Haworth and Smart, 2012). It has also been used to treat
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toxicity of the following lipid-soluble compounds: local anesthetics
(e.g., bupivacaine, lidocaine), tricyclic antidepressants (e.g., clomipramine), propranolol, bupropion, and baclofen (Lee, 2010). However,
in a recent ivermectin toxicosis case of several MDR1(−/−) homozygous mutant Border Collies, lipid rescue at the same dose (1.5 mL/
kg of intravenous lipid emulsion administered over 10 minutes, followed by constant rate infusion of 0.25 mL/kg/min for 60 minutes)
was unsuccessful for unknown reasons ( Wright et al, 2011).
Weinberg’s review of lipid emulsion infusion in human medicine
with discussion of mechanism of action was recently published
( Weinberg, 2012). Discussion of this technique in veterinary medicine is covered succinctly in the latest edition of Plumb’s Veterinary
Drug Handbook (Plumb, 2011a).

Doramectin
Doramectin is a fermentation product from a mutant strain of
Streptomyces avermitilis, and its spectrum of action is similar to that
of avermectin B1, although it has an elimination half-life about
twice that of ivermectin (Friis and Bjoern, 1997; Shoop et al, 1995).

Cattle
Doramectin is available in a 1% injectable solution (DECTOMAX
INJECTABLE SOLUTION) and a 0.5% pour-on (DECTOMAX POURON) for cattle. When injected subcutaneously in cattle, the 1%
solution is formulated to deliver a dose of 0.2 mg/kg (200 mcg/kg)
when given at 1 mL/50 kg (110 lb). Although labeled for either
IM or SC use, directions indicate that SC injection is preferred per
Beef Quality Assurance guidelines (Pfizer Animal Health, 2005).
When applied topically, the 0.5% solution is formulated to deliver
a dose of 0.5 mg/kg (500 mcg/kg) when given at 1 mL/10 kg
(22 lb). Both products are effective against gastrointestinal roundworms, lungworms, eyeworms, grubs, sucking lice, and mange mites
(Pfizer Animal Health, 2005; Eddi et al, 1993; Gonzales et al,
1993; Goudie et al, 1993; Hendrickx et al, 1993; Jones et al, 1993;
Kennedy and Phillips, 1993; Logan et al, 1993; Moya-Borja et al,
1993a; Reinemeyer and Courtney, 2001a; Vercruysse et al, 1993;
Weatherley et al, 1993; Wicks et al, 1993). According to product
inserts, the pour-on product also has activity against biting lice
(Damalinia bovis), but the injectable does not. Doramectin has
extralabel activity against screwworms (Cochliomyia hominivorax),
which is rather surprising in that other macrocyclic agents are ineffective in this regard (Moya-Borja et al, 1993b).
Both products should be used with caution in treating grubs
(Hypoderma spp. larvae) because if treatment is provided when
many larvae are present in the gullet, bloat may result, or if many
larvae are present in the vertebral canal, staggering or paralysis may
occur. These reactions can occur with any drug that kills cattle
grubs; they are not specific to doramectin, but the result can be
deadly for affected cattle. It is best to treat as soon as possible after
the end of the heel fly season to avoid such reactions.
The injectable solution should not be used in cattle within 35
days of slaughter. The pour-on product should not be used in cattle
within 45 days of slaughter.

Swine
Doramectin 1% injection (DECTOMAX INJECTABLE SOLUTION)
is also approved for use in swine, but the pour-on product is not.
For swine the 1% solution is formulated to deliver a dose of 0.3 mg/
kg (300 mcg/kg) when injected IM at 1 mL/34 kg (75 lb). The
product is effective against gastrointestinal roundworms, lungworms, kidney worms, sucking lice, and mange mites (Arends
et al, 1997a; Arends et al, 1997b; Pfizer Animal Health, 2005;
Lichtensteiger et al, 1997; Logan et al, 1997; Saeki et al, 1995;
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Saeki et al, 1997; Stewart et al, 1996a; Stewart et al, 1996b). It
should not be used in swine within 24 days of slaughter.

Dogs and Cats
Although the manufacturer warns against use in species other than
pigs and cows, and even states that severe adverse reactions including fatalities in dogs may result (Pfizer Animal Health, 2005), the
injectable doramectin product has been used to treat generalized
demodicosis in dogs and cats at the dose of 0.6 mg/kg (600 mcg/
kg) SC once weekly for 4 weeks after skin scraping is negative
(Plumb, 2011b). An oral dose of 0.6 mg/kg has been recommended
for canine generalized demodicosis (Merchant, 2009). Such extralabel use should be considered only if labeled products are ineffective, the risk of disease outweighs the risk of treatment, the owner
has given informed consent, and testing for MRD1 status has been
recommended in dogs.

Eprinomectin
Eprinomectin is a second-generation macrocyclic lactone synthesized from a fermentation product of S. avermitilis. It has extremely
broad-spectrum endectocidal activity. The same group that discovered ivermectin synthesized eprinomectin from avermectin B1. The
article that describes the effort to find eprinomectin provides a
beautiful description of targeted research and should be read by any
scientist interested in understanding the pharmaceutical research
process (Shoop et al, 1996a).

Cattle
Eprinomectin was initially approved in a topical formulation and
has been marketed more recently as an injectable. Unfortunately
the topical formulation has a misleading brand name in that
“IVOMEC EPRINEX POUR-ON FOR BEEF AND DAIRY CATTLE”
does contain any ivermectin, as do all of the other products with
the “IVOMEC” brand name. This is yet another example of a
manufacturer focusing on marketing to the detriment of ease of
understanding by the end user. At least the active ingredient is in
the same drug class and is similar to ivermectin.
Eprinomectin pour-on is an easy-to-use formulation that is
applied at 1 mL/10 kg (1 mL/22 lb) and has zero time withdrawal
for meat and milk. It is the only macrolide that can be used in
lactating dairy cattle because it partitions away from milk (Shoop
et al, 1996b). It is effective against the common cattle nematodes,
including barber pole worms, Haemonchus placei; brown stomach
worms, Ostertagia ostertagi; small intestinal worms, Cooperia
oncophora, C. punctata, and C. surnabada; small stomach worms,
Trichostrongylus axei and T. longispicularis; bankrupt worms, T. colubriformis; thread-necked intestinal worms, Nematodirus helvetianus;
nodular worms, O. radiatum; hookworms, Bunostomum phlebotomum; intestinal threadworms, Strongyloides papillosus; lungworms,
Dictyocaulus viviparus; and whipworms, Trichuris spp. (Cramer
et al, 1997; Gogolewski et al, 1997; Reid et al, 1997; Yazwinski
et al, 1997). Efficacy is not affected by coat length or by rain or
weather (Gogolewski et al, 1997). It is not surprising that eprinomectin pour-on is also effective against many arthropod ectoparasites, including cattle grubs, Hypoderma lineatum and H. bovis;
sucking lice, Linognathus vituli, Haematopinus eurysternus, and
Solenopotes capillatus; biting lice, Damalinia (Bovicola) bovis;
mange mites, Chorioptes bovis and Sarcoptes scabiei; and horn flies,
Haematobia irritans (Eagleson et al, 1997a; Eagleson et al, 1997b;
Thompson et al, 1997).
Eprinomectin injectable (LONGRANGE) is dosed SC at
1 mL/50 kg (110 lb) and is labeled to treat and control many of
the same parasites as the pour-on formulation plus Ostertagia

lyrata. Eprinomectin injectable provides 100-day-persistent effectiveness against small intestinal worms, Cooperia oncophora and C.
punctata; and small stomach worms Trichostrongylus axei; 120-daypersistent effectiveness against barber pole worms, H. placei; nodular
worms, Oesophagostomum radiatum; and brown stomach worms,
Ostertagia ostertagi and O. lyrata; and 150-day-persistent effectiveness against lungworms, Dictyocaulus viviparous. Like the pour-on,
it is labeled to treat Cooperia surnabada, Trichostrongylus colubriformis, and grubs Hypoderma bovis, and mange mites Sarcoptes scabiei
var. bovis. Unlike the pour-on, the injectable is not labeled to treat
Trichostrongylus longispicularis, Nematodirus helvetianus, Bunostomum phlebotomum, or Strongyloides papillosus; or whipworms, biting
lice, sucking lice, or horn flies. Do not slaughter treated cattle
within 48 days of injection. The injectable product is not for
use in bulls, as reproductive safety testing has not been conducted.
Injection site lesions included swelling, hyperemia, or necrosis
(Merial Ltd, 2012).
A recent study of eprinomectin injectable in pastured cattle
revealed that treated cattle had significantly fewer strongylid eggs
than controls, which were treated with vehicle only (Rehbein et al,
2012). Cattle treated with eprinomectin injection had significantly
(P < 0.05) fewer of the following nematodes postmortem than
control cattle: Dictyocaulus viviparus (adults and fourth-stage larvae
(L4), Bunostomum phlebotomum, Cooperia curticei, Cooperia oncophora,
Cooperia punctata, Cooperia surnabada, Cooperia spp. inhibited L4,
Haemonchus contortus, Haemonchus placei, Haemonchus spp. inhibited
L4, Nematodirus helvetianus, Nematodirus spp. inhibited L4, Oesophagostomum radiatum, Oesophagostomum spp. inhibited L4, Ostertagia
leptospicularis, Ostertagia lyrata, Ostertagia ostertagi, Ostertagia spp.
inhibited L4, Trichostrongylus axei, Trichostrongylus colubriformis,
Trichostrongylus spp. inhibited L4, Trichuris discolor, and Trichuris
ovis. Treated cattle had significant weight gain compared with
control cattle. The overall reduction of nematode counts was >92%
compared with control cattle.

Rabbits
Eprinomectin treatment can reportedly eliminate rabbit ear mange
mites when used extralabel. One study of rabbits infected with
Psoroptes cuniculi used 2 mg/kg topically, which resulted in complete recovery within 2 weeks ( Wen et al, 2010). In another study,
rabbits infected with P. cuniculi were treated with 0.1, 0.2, or
0.3 mg/kg (100, 200, or 300 mcg/kg) by SC injection. The 0.1 mg/
kg group improved but was not cured, whereas P. cuniculi
was eliminated in both of the other treatment groups (0.2 and
0.3 mg/kg) (Pan et al, 2006).

Donkeys
Extralabel use of 0.5 mg/kg eprinomectin pour-on in 12 donkeys
naturally infected with strongyle nematodes revealed 100% efficacy
7 and 14 days after treatment and >99% efficacy until the end of
the 56-day study (Gokbulut et al, 2011).

Ivermectin
Ivermectin was the first commercially available macrolide, released
for animal use by Merck in 1981, just 6 years after the discovery
of avermectins (Holden-Dye and Walker, 2007; Shoop et al,
1995). The avermectins were isolated from the fermentation broth
of Streptomyces avermitilis. Anthelmintic activity was discovered
after actinomycetic broth was administered to mice infected with
the nematode Nematospiroides dubius. The commercial success of
ivermectin inspired other companies to develop analogs including
moxidectin, milbemycin oxime, doramectin, selamectin, abamectin,
and eprinomectin (Holden-Dye and Walker, 2007). Ivermectin is
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effective against many nematodes and arthropods. It is very effective against the immature heartworm, Dirofilaria immitis, but it
has minimal effect on adult heartworms. The current literature
contains reports of use against hundreds of species of parasites in
a very long list of hosts, including many exotic and wild animal
species.
Administration of ivermectin to pregnant rats, mice, and rabbits
produced teratism in fetuses only at or near doses that were maternally toxic. No teratogenesis was noted in cattle, sheep, and dogs
when ivermectin was administered to pregnant animals at 4× the
recommended dose.
As was previously stated, although ivermectin was originally
believed to act by disturbing GABA-mediated neurotransmission,
it is now known that it binds with high affinity to glutamategated chloride channels, triggering chloride influx, hyperpolarization, paralysis, and death (Arena et al, 1991; Martin, 1993;
Martin, 1997b; Shoop et al, 1995; Vercruysse and Rew, 2002;
Wolstenholme and Rogers, 2005). In arthropods, ivermectin inhibits transmission of signals at neuromuscular junctions by the
same mechanism. Death results from paralysis in both nematodes
and arthropods.

Horses
Ivermectin is available as the sole active ingredient in a host of
1.87% paste products (e.g., EQVALAN PASTE 1.87%) designed for
easy oral administration and 1% liquid products (e.g., IVERMAX
EQUINE ORAL LIQUID) formulated for drench or tubing. Ivermectin is also available in combination with praziquantel, but this
formulation is discussed later in the section on broad-spectrum
combination products. Ivermectin was previously available for
horses as injectable for intramuscular administration, but was
withdrawn from the market as the result of adverse reactions
such as pain and clostridial infection at the injection site
(Barragry, 1987).
Ivermectin has a broad spectrum of activity against nematodes
and arthropod parasites of horses when administered PO at 0.2 mg/
kg (200 mcg/kg) of body weight. It is used for the treatment and
control of large strongyles, small strongyles (including those resistant to some benzimidazoles), pinworms, ascarids, hairworms,
large-mouth stomach worms, bots, lungworms, and threadworms.
It is also used to treat summer sores caused by Habronema and
Draschia spp. larvae and dermatitis caused by neck threadworm
(Onchocerca spp.) microfilariae (onchocerciasis).
When used to treat onchocerciasis, a single ivermectin dose
often results in clinical remission of signs within 2 to 3 weeks, but
sometimes two or three monthly treatments are needed (Rees,
2010). About a quarter of horses treated for onchocerciasis have an
adverse reaction, which may occur more frequently in horses with
a large burden of neck threadworm microfilariae, presumably as a
result of death of a large number of microfilariae and massive
release of parasitic antigens. The signs—ventral midline edema and
pruritus—occur 1 to 10 days posttreatment and may necessitate
therapy with prednisolone or phenylbutazone. If untreated, edema
usually resolves in a week to 10 days, and pruritus subsides within
about 3 weeks. (Plumb, 2011b). Administering a glucocorticoid
just before ivermectin treatment and repeating the steroid 1 to
2 days after treatment reportedly prevents this adverse reaction
(Plumb, 2011b).
According to package inserts (RXV; Merial LTD, 2008) ivermectin may be used in horses of all ages, including mares at any
stage of pregnancy and breeding stallions, although inserts clarify
that foals should be treated initially at 6 to 8 weeks of age. Treating
foals that are younger is ill advised because toxicity can occur,
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presumably as the result of immaturity of the blood-brain barrier
(Godber et al, 1995). Disruption of the blood-brain barrier is suspected, but not proven, as the cause of ivermectin toxicity in adult
horses given the labeled dose of ivermectin after having access to
silver nightshade (Solanum eleagnifolium) (Garland et al, 1998;
Swor et al, 2009).
Pregnant mares treated orally with 0.6 mg of ivermectin per
kilogram throughout the organogenesis period gave birth to
normal, healthy foals. Treatment with 0.6 mg of ivermectin per
kilogram did not affect the sexual behavior of stallions, and the
quality of semen was not affected. Foals are typically treated initially at 6 to 8 weeks of age. Oral administration of 3× the recommended dose of ivermectin was well tolerated by horses. Horses
orally dosed at 1.8 mg/kg (9× the recommended dose) did not have
signs of toxicity, but when dosed at 2 mg/kg (10× the recommended dose), visual impairment, depression, and ataxia were noted
(Plumb, 2011b).
Ivermectin package inserts indicate that the product is for oral
use in horses only and caution that the product may cause severe
adverse reactions when administered to other species, which may
include death in dogs (RXV; Merial LTD, 2008). It is not unusual
for avermectin (ivermectin and moxidectin) toxicity to be reported
in dogs that were in close proximity to horses during deworming
because horses may spit the paste out during administration (Coles
and Lynn, 2012). Coprophagic dogs with an ivermectin-sensitive
genetic makeup (carrying the multidrug resistance gene mutation)
are also at risk for ivermectin toxicity if they eat the feces of a
recently treated horse. Ivermectin reaches maximum fecal concentration 2 to 3 days after oral treatment (Perez et al, 2001). By 4
days posttreatment, 90% of the drug has been excreted in the feces.
Owners of ivermectin-sensitive, coprophagic dogs should be
advised to treat feces from ivermectin-treated horses as toxic waste,
disposing of it in a manner that will prevent their dog from eating
it (Coles and Lynn, 2012).

Cattle
Ivermectin is available as the sole active ingredient in two formulations for cattle: a 1% (10 mg/mL) liquid for subcutaneous injection
(IVOMEC 1% INJECTION FOR CATTLE AND SWINE) and a pour-on
5-mg/mL solution (IVOMEC POUR-ON FOR CATTLE), which are
available in products with nearly identical package inserts and are
produced by a host of different manufacturers. Ivermectin is also
available in a combination injectable product with a flukicide,
clorsulon—a product that will be discussed in the combination
section.
Ivermectin injection is administered SC at 0.2 mg/kg of body
weight to treat and control gastrointestinal roundworms, cattle
grubs, lungworms, sucking lice, and mange mites (Psoroptes ovis and
Sarcoptes scabiei). Subcutaneous administration of ivermectin persistently protects cattle from reinfection with Dictyocaulus viviparus
and Oesophagostomum radiatum for 28 days after treatment; Ostertagia ostertagi, Trichostrongylus axei, and Cooperia punctata for 21
days after treatment; and Haemonchus placei and Cooperia oncophora
for 14 days after treatment (Merial LTD, 2007a). The efficacy of
ivermectin against biting lice is erratic. Although not a labeled
indication, ivermectin injection may help treat and control adult
Parafilaria bovicola (Swan et al, 1991), which causes summer bleeding, and has shown good efficacy against the eyeworm, Thelazia
rhodesi (Soll et al, 1992).
The drug is absorbed, widely distributed in the tissues, and
slowly eliminated; and it is excreted in the feces as unaltered ivermectin, which, as previously discussed, probably disturbs the development of coprophilic larvae, although the product insert states
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that it is not expected to have an adverse impact on dung-dependent
insects. Aquatic insects will certainly be harmed if the water runoff
from feedlots freely enters lakes or streams.
Toxic effects may be noted when cattle are dosed at ≥30× the
label dose. Ataxia, listlessness, and death may occur after dosing at
≥8 mg/kg (Plumb, 2011b).
As with doramectin, ivermectin products should be used with
caution in treating grubs (Hypoderma spp. larvae) because if treatment occurs when many larvae are present in the gullet, then bloat
or acute esophagitis may result; or if many larvae are present in the
vertebral canal, staggering or paralysis may occur as a consequence
of spinal cord hemorrhages. These reactions can occur with any
drug that kills cattle grub; they are not specific to ivermectin. The
result can be deadly for affected cattle, nonetheless. It is best to
treat as soon as possible after the end of the heel fly season to avoid
such reactions.
The ivermectin concentration in the pour-on formulation for
cattle is 5 mg/mL. It is applied at a rate of 1 mL/10 kg to treat
and control gastrointestinal roundworms, cattle grubs, lungworms,
mange mites, horn flies, and both sucking and biting lice. Pour-on
administration of ivermectin persistently protects cattle from reinfection with Oesophagostomum radiatum and Dictyocaulus viviparus
for 28 days after treatment; Cooperia punctata and Trichostrongylus
axei for 21 days after treatment; Ostertagia ostertagi, Haemonchus
placei, Cooperia oncophora, and Cooperia surnabada for 14 days after
treatment; and Damalinia bovis for 56 days after treatment. See
previous text for comparison of these parasites with those that the
injection persistently protects against—a similar but not identical
group. Comparison of the injectable and pour-on package inserts
reveals that the pour-on, but not the injection, is labeled for biting
lice (Damalinia bovis) and horn flies. Also, the injectable, but not
the pour-on, is labeled for Psoroptes ovis (Merial LTD, 2007a;
Merial LTD, 2007b).
Do not use ivermectin in female dairy cattle of breeding
age, and do not use in lactating dairy cattle, because a withdrawal
time in milk has not been established. Do not use in veal calves.
The withdrawal time for cattle treated with injectable ivermectin
is 35 days, and for cattle treated with pour-on ivermectin is
48 days.

drench package insert has a residue warning stating that sheep
should not be treated within 11 days of slaughter.
Overseas, injectable ivermectin is labeled in sheep for the treatment of infection due to gastrointestinal roundworms, lungworms,
and larval stages of the nasal bot (Merial LTD, 2003). Although
extralabel in the United States, the parenteral SC dose in sheep is
the same as the oral sheep dose and the parenteral cattle dose,
0.2 mg/kg (200 mcg/kg). The overseas label warns against use
within 35 days of slaughter in sheep.

American Bison and Reindeer

Swine

The FDA has approved ivermectin injection (IVOMEC 1% INJECTION FOR CATTLE AND SWINE) for the treatment and control of
grubs, Hypoderma bovis,, in American bison (Bison bison) and for
treatment and control of warbles, Oedemagena tarandi, in reindeer
(Rangifer tarandus). The effective dose is 0.2 mg/kg injected
subcutaneously. Do not treat these animals within 8 weeks of
slaughter.

Ivermectin 1% injection (again, many manufacturers; e.g., IVOMEC
1% INJECTION FOR CATTLE AND SWINE) is administered subcutaneously in the neck area at a dose level of 0.3 mg/kg. It is indicated for the treatment and control of adults and fourth-stage
larvae of large roundworms, Ascaris suum; red stomach worms,
Hyostrongylus rubidus; nodular worms, Oesophagostomum species;
threadworms, adults and somatic larvae of Strongyloides ransomi;
adult lungworms Metastrongylus spp.; sucking lice, Haematopinus
suis; and mange mites, Sarcoptes scabiei var. suis. Injecting ivermectin
into sows 7 to 14 days before farrowing prevents colostral transmission of Strongyloides ransomi. Although extralabel, ivermectin is
active against the swine kidney worm, Stephanurus dentatus (Becker,
1986). In short-term studies, ivermectin was injected into swine at
up to 30 mg/kg (100× the label dose) without fatal sequelae, but
lethargy, ataxia, mydriasis, tremors, lateral recumbency, labored
breathing, and other toxicity signs were noted (Barragry, 1987;
Plumb, 2011b). Swine should not be treated within 18 days of
slaughter (Merial LTD, 2007a).
Extralabel use of ivermectin in potbellied pigs has been advised
at 0.3 mg/kg SC or IM given once for susceptible internal
parasites and repeated in 10 to 14 days in treating external parasites
(Braun, 1995).

Sheep
Several manufacturers produce an ivermectin sheep drench (e.g.,
IVOMEC DRENCH FOR SHEEP) labeled at 0.2 mg/kg for the treatment and control of adults and fourth-stage larvae of barber pole
worms, Haemonchus contortus and H. placei (adults only); brown
stomach worms, Ostertagia circumcincta; small stomach worms,
Trichostrongylus axei; bankrupt worms, Trichostrongylus colubriformis; Cooper’s worms, Cooperia curticei and C. oncophora (adults
only); nodular worms, Oesophagostomum columbianum and O. venulosum (adults only); thread-necked intestinal worms, Nematodirus
battus and N. spathiger; intestinal threadworms, S. papillosus (adults
only); large-mouth bowel worms, Chabertia ovina (adults only);
whipworms, Trichuris ovis (adults only); and lungworms, Dictyocaulus filarial, and all the larval stages of the nasal bot Oestrus ovis. The

Goats
An extralabel dose of 0.2 mg/kg ivermectin by SC injection successfully treated and controlled Haemonchus, Trichostrongylus,
Oesophagostomum, Bunostomum, and Strongyloides spp. parasites in
Jamunapari goats (Godara et al, 2011). In another study, the dose
ranged from a single SC injection at 0.2 mg/kg to two injections
at 0.3 mg/kg, both of which successfully treated goats with lungworm (Muellerius capillaris) infection (McCraw and Menzies,
1986), although a more recent study using 0.2 mg/kg SC for treatment of lungworms in goats was unsuccessful, in that results
revealed no difference between treated and untreated groups
(Lopez et al, 2010). Extralabel ivermectin injection at 0.2 to
0.4 mg/kg SC has been used to treat and control Sarcoptes scabiei,
although not with 100% efficacy, in the Spanish ibex (Capra pyrenaica hispanica), a wild goat (Leon-Vizcaino et al, 2001).
The Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD)
estimates that 99% of the drug will be eliminated from goat milk
22 days after a 0.2-mg/kg SC injection of ivermectin but recommends using the cattle withdrawal of 35 days, just to be on the safe
side (Baynes et al, 2000). Although not labeled as such, the sheep
drench has been used in goats at the sheep dose (0.2 mg/kg PO)
or higher. But in goats, it is not uncommon for ivermectin to be
dosed PO at 1.5× to 2× the label dose in sheep (Baynes et al, 2000).
If goats are dosed PO at 0.2 mg/kg, then the sheep withdrawal
interval of 11 days for meat is considered sufficient by FARAD.
But if dosed at 0.4 mg/kg PO, FARAD, considering goat ivermectin pharmacokinetics, calculated the meat withdrawal interval to be
14 days. The milk withdrawal interval at 0.2 mg/kg PO is 6 days,
and at 0.4 mg/kg PO it is at least 8 days (Baynes et al, 2000).
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Dogs
Ivermectin tablets and chewable tablets (HEARTGARD TABLETS
FOR DOGS, HEARTGARD CHEWABLES FOR DOGS) are administered orally at 0.006 mg (6 mcg) per kilogram monthly to prevent
the establishment of heartworms, Dirofilaria immitis. These products are recommended for dogs 6 weeks of age and older. The initial
dose should be given within a month after the first exposure to
mosquitoes and throughout the year when mosquitoes are active.
The last treatment must be given to dogs within a month after
the last exposure to mosquitoes. In the short term, ivermectin
has minimal activity against the adult heartworm. It is active
only against third- and fourth-stage larvae and circulating
microfilariae.
A single oral dose of ivermectin administered within 2 months
after infection prevents the establishment of worms in the heart. A
single dose of 0.05 mg/kg is adequate to clear the circulating microfilariae when given to dogs 4 weeks after administration of an adulticide. Ivermectin is not approved as a microfilaricide (Hribernik,
1989). Review of the original reference is suggested for more
complete information. When ivermectin (0.006 mg/kg) is given to
heartworm-positive dogs over several months, the circulating microfilariae are eliminated, resulting in an occult infection. Thus dogs
receiving monthly ivermectin should be tested annually with an
occult heartworm test (American Heartworm Society, 2012;
Bowman et al, 1992; Courtney et al, 1998; Lok and Knight, 1995).
Knight provides an excellent review of heartworm testing and
suggested chemoprophylaxis timing for various regions in the
United States (Knight, 2000). The American Heartworm Society
guidelines for diagnosis, prevention, and management of heartworm infection in dogs should also be consulted (American Heartworm Society, 2012). Although no FDA-approved microfilaricide
is available, macrocyclic lactones are safe and effective microfilaricidal drugs for use in heartworm-positive dogs; however, they may
cause rapid microfilarial death and should be used with caution in
dogs with high counts of microfilaria. Pretreatment with antihistamines and glucocorticosteroids will minimize potential reactions
(American Heartworm Society, 2012).
Short-term use of ivermectin alone has minimal effect on adult
heartworms, but when given continuously over a prolonged period
of 1 to 2 years, or when combined with doxycycline, it may have
some utility in treating dogs with adult heartworm infection. The
older the adult heartworms are when first exposed to ivermectin,
the longer it takes for them to die; because they continue to cause
damage during this time, long-term ivermectin therapy generally
is not a substitute for melarsomine (IMMITICIDE) therapy (American Heartworm Society, 2005). In addition, a mild hypersensitivity
reaction has been observed in dogs with circulating microfilariae
that are treated with ivermectin. Many products that contain
ivermectin have precautions suggesting removal of adult heartworms and microfilariae before initiation of ivermectin heartworm
prophylaxis.
Regarding the combination of ivermectin and doxycycline as a
heartworm adulticide, it has been found that Wolbachia spp. bacteria
are filarial species endosymbionts, that is, their presence is necessary
for filial worm survival, and that eliminating these bacteria from
heartworm-positive dogs and cats will decrease the host antigenic
response (Bazzocchi et al, 2000; McCall et al, 2008). In fact, one
study of heartworm-positive dogs compared groups that were
treated with three drugs (i.e., melarsomine, doxycycline, and ivermectin), two drugs (i.e., doxycycline and ivermectin), doxycycline
alone, ivermectin alone, and melarsomine alone; the authors concluded that the combination of doxycycline and ivermectin
was synergistic and could eliminate adult heartworms with less
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potential for severe thromboembolism than melarsomine alone
(McCall et al, 2008). This is discussed in greater depth in the
melarsomine section.
Ivermectin as a single subcutaneous injection at 0.2 mg/kg
demonstrated high efficacy against the immature and adult
roundworms, Toxocara canis; hookworms, Ancylostoma caninum,
Ancylostoma braziliense, and Uncinaria stenocephala; and parasitic
threadworms, Strongyloides stercoralis. Its activity against roundworms, Toxascaris leonina, and whipworms, Trichuris vulpis, is
erratic (USP, 2006).
Ivermectin is safe in Collies and in all breeds, even dogs with
mutant MDR1, at the approved dose of 0.006 mg (6 mcg) per
kilogram. When ivermectin is given at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg (32×
the label dose), dogs with mutant MDR1 exhibit severe adverse
reactions, such as mydriasis, ataxia, tremors, drooling, paresis,
recumbency, excitability, stupor, and coma. A single oral dose of
2 mg/kg and repeated oral doses of 0.5 mg/kg/day for 14 weeks
were well tolerated by dogs of other breeds. Mydriasis, depression,
tremors, ataxia, coma, and death have been observed after doses in
excess of 20 mg/kg in laboratory dogs (Pulliam et al, 1985). No
teratism was observed in fetuses when pregnant bitches received
repeated oral doses of ivermectin at 0.5 mg/kg. It appears to be safe
for use in pregnant bitches ( Wiebe and Howard, 2009).
Ivermectin has been used in the treatment of mange, Demodex
canis, at 0.4 to 0.6 mg/kg orally daily for 2 to 4 months (Mueller,
2004), but these uses are not approved and should be applied with
caution. Current advice is to check for ABCB1-1Δ mutation and
to not use ivermectin at these doses unless the results are “normal/
normal.” For demodicosis that is not generalized, start at a trial
dose of 0.05 mg (50 mcg) per kg PO daily for a week, and then
increase to 0.12 mg/kg/day for a week, the latter of which is the
dose MDR1 mutants often react to. If no reactions occur, increase
the dose to 0.2 mg/kg daily for 3 days, then increase the dose by
0.1 mg/kg weekly until the target dose of 0.6 mg/kg/day is reached.
If reactions (e.g., mydriasis, ataxia, lethargy) occur at a dose
>0.3 mg/kg, consider using an every-other-day schedule at the
highest nonreactive dose. Treatment typically takes 3 to 7 months
and should continue for 2 months after the last negative skin scrape
( Waisglass, 2009).
For generalized demodicosis, the recommendation is to start at
0.1 mg (100 mcg) per kg PO daily and increase to 0.2 mg/kg on
day 4 and to 0.3 mg/kg on day 7, and to continue to increase by
0.1 mg/kg every third day until the target dose of 0.6 mg/kg is
reached, at which time treatment is continued for 1 to 2 months
after two negative skin scrapes (usually 10 to 33 weeks) (Hillier,
2006). Occasionally normal (regarding MDR1 mutation) dogs on
such high doses of systemic macrolides develop a potentially fatal
neurotoxicity, the cause of which has not been fully explained
(Bissonnette et al, 2009). In these cases, signs typically develop later
in the course of treatment and may respond to ivermectin dose
reduction.
Other extralabel uses for ivermectin include treatment for a
couple of zoonotic diseases, first cheyletiellosis, at a dose of 0.3 mg/
kg SC or PO, administered twice, 2 weeks apart (USP, 2006), or
0.3 mg/kg SC twice, 2 to 3 weeks apart (Foil, 2003). Ivermectin
has been used to treat sarcoptic mange, which is also zoonotic,
at 0.3 to 0.4 mg/kg SC or PO weekly for 4 weeks (Foil, 2003).
And ivermectin has been used to treat Capillaria spp. and
Eucoleus boehmi at 0.2 mg/kg once PO, Pneumonyssoides caninum at
0.2 mg/kg once SC, and Oslerus osleri at 0.4 mg/kg once SC
(Plumb, 2011b).
It is important to use care if ivermectin is given condurrently
with other drugs. Concurrent use with drugs that interfere with
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P-glycoprotein should be avoided. One expert recommends never
treating with ketoconazole and ivermectin concurrently ( Waisglass,
2009), and Plumb recommends using caution when dispensing
ivermectin for dogs on amiodarone, carvedilol, clarithromycin,
cyclosporine, diltiazem, erythromycin, itraconazole, ketoconazole,
quinidine, spironolactone, tamoxifen, or verapamil (Plumb, 2011b).
See the “MDR1 Mutants” section of this chapter for more on drugs
to use cautiously in ivermectin-treated dogs.
Several combination products containing ivermectin are available. For more information, see the section on combination
products.

Cats
Ivermectin is approved for cats as an ear mite treatment (ACAREXX
OTIC SUSPENSION) and as a heartworm preventive (HEARTGARD
CHEWABLES FOR CATS). Monthly doses of 0.024 mg (24 mcg) per
kilogram are effective in preventing the development of heartworms, Dirofilaria immitis (McTier et al, 1992; Paul et al, 1992). It
is also approved for use against hookworms, Ancylostoma braziliense
and A. tubaeforme (Nolan et al, 1992; Roberson et al, 1992). A
higher than label dose of 0.3 mg/kg is required to eliminate roundworms, Toxocara cati (Blagburn et al, 1987; Kirkpatrick and
Megella, 1987). Ivermectin is apparently safe to use in pregnant
queens ( Wiebe and Howard, 2009).
Ivermectin is also available as a 1% otic suspension (ACAREXX
OTIC SUSPENSION). It is approved for the treatment of ear mites,
Otodectes cynotis, in cats and kittens 4 weeks of age and older. The
package insert states efficacy against eggs and immature stages;
such efficacy has been confirmed (Bowman et al, 2001).
Ivermectin injection has been used extralabel in cats to treat
the lungworm, Aelurostrongylus abstrusus, at a one-time dose of
0.4 mg/kg SC (Reinemeyer, 2000).

Milbemycin Oxime
Milbemycin oxime was the second macrocyclic lactone to
achieve approval by the FDA. It is a fermentation product of
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. aureolacrimosis. The drug has structural similarities to ivermectin and works by the same mechanism
of action.

Dogs
Milbemycin oxime tablets (INTERCEPTOR FLAVOR TABS FOR
DOGS & CATS) are formulated to deliver 0.5 mg/kg to dogs.
When given every 30 days, they are effective in preventing heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis) (Bater, 1989; Grieve et al, 1991). The
American Heartworm Society guidelines for diagnosis, prevention,
and management of heartworm infection in dogs should be consulted (American Heartworm Society, 2012). Milbemycin oxime,
like ivermectin, is known to kill heartworm microfilariae and
inhibit the release of new microfilariae, so all dogs on routine
monthly heartworm prophylaxis should be tested with adult antigen
tests (American Heartworm Society, 2012; Bowman et al, 1992;
Courtney et al, 1998; Lok and Knight, 1995). The product also kills
hookworms (Ancylostoma caninum) and removes and controls
roundworms (Toxocara canis and Toxscaris leonina) and whipworms
(Trichuris vulpis) (Blagburn et al, 1992; Bowman et al, 1988;
Bowman et al, 1990; Bowman et al, 1991; USP, 2006).
Milbemycin oxime has been extensively tested with regard to
safety. It is nontoxic to rough-coated Collies at up to 20× the
recommended dose (Blagburn et al, 1989) and can safely be given
to pregnant and nursing animals. Although an LD50 was never
determined in dogs, the drug was well tolerated when given to
Beagles at 200 mg/kg in a single oral dose. Nursing puppies given

19× the label dose had tremors, vocalizations, and ataxia (Novartis
Animal Health, 2010). When given 2.5 mg/kg PO, 8-week-old
pups had no signs the first day, but had trembling and ataxia on
the second and third days (Plumb, 2011b).
Milbemycin oxime is effective extralabel in treating dogs with
amitraz-resistant mange mites (Demodex canis) when given at a
dosage of 1 to 2 mg/kg daily for 60 to 90 days (Mueller, 2004;
Mueller et al, 2012). It is best get a microfilaria test before treatment, to start at a low dose, and work toward a higher dose as
needed. Merchant starts at a dose of 1 mg/kg/day with a skin
scraping after 30 days, and increases the dosage to 2 mg/kg if
minimal or no improvement is noted at that time. After another
30 days, the scrape is repeated, and if not improving, the dose is
increased to 3 mg/kg/day, or alternative therapy is discussed
(Merchant, 2009). This may be safer than ivermectin in sensitive
dogs, but most clients will not be able to afford it if sold at the
monthly preventive price (Plumb, 2011b). Conflicting reports
have described an increased incidence of neurologic toxicity in
MDR1(−/−) dogs compared with normal dogs with the wild-type
allele (Barbet et al, 2009; Bissonnette et al, 2009). Barbet and
Snook found two MDR1(−/−) dogs that had neurologic side
effects when treated at 1.5 mg/kg/day, but tolerated the drug
when the dose was reduced to 0.6 mg/kg/day (Barbet et al, 2009;
Geyer and Janko, 2012).
Other extralabel uses include its use in dogs with sarcoptic
mange (Sarcoptes scabiei). Milbemycin oxime is safe and highly
effective against mange mites when given orally at 2 mg/kg twice
weekly for 3 to 4 weeks (Mueller, 2007). Milbemycin oxime is also
effective extralabel against the nasal mite (Pneumonyssoides caninum)
when given at 1 mg/kg PO once every 10 days for 3 treatments
(Plumb, 2011b).
In humans concurrent milbemycin oxime and benzodiazepines
are contraindicated because the effect of the benzodiazepine may be
potentiated. Caution is advised when milbemycin oxime is used
concurrently with any drug that inhibits P-glycoprotein, especially
if the patient is a dog with the MDR1(−/−) allele. P-glycoprotein
inhibitors include amiodarone, azole antifungals (e.g., ketoconazole), carvedilol, cyclosporine, diltiazem, erythromycin, clarithromycin, quinidine, spironolactone, tamoxifen, and verapamil (Plumb,
2011b). For more see the “MDR1 Mutants” section of this chapter.

Cats
Milbemycin oxime formulations for cats include a tablet for parasite prevention and an otic solution to treat ear mites. Milbemycin
oxime tablets (INTERCEPTOR FLAVOR TABS FOR DOGS & CATS)
are formulated to deliver 2 mg/kg in cats and are indicated for
prevention of heartworm disease (Dirofilaria immitis) and for
removal of hookworms (Ancylostoma tubaeforme) and roundworms
(Toxocara cati) (Novartis Animal Health, 2010).
An 0.1% solution of milbemycin oxime (MILBEMITE OTIC
SOLUTION) is approved for the treatment of ear mite infestation
(Otodectes cynotis) in cats and kittens 8 weeks of age or older.
It is effective against all ear mite life stages (Novartis Animal
Health, 2009).
See concurrent drug cautions in the preceding milbemycin
oxime dog section.

Turtles
It is interesting to note that milbemycin oxime is apparently nontoxic in turtles and was somewhat effective in a small study conducted on red-eared sliders (Chrysemys scripta elegans) and Gulf
Coast box turtles (Terrapene carolina major) (Bodri et al, 1993). It
is, of course, not approved for this use.
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Moxidectin
Moxidectin is a chemically altered product of Streptomyces cyaneogriseus noncyanogenus. It has a similar range of activity and safety
margin as ivermectin, with FDA-approved products for horses,
sheep, cattle, dogs, and cats.

Horses
Moxidectin is available in a 20-mg/mL formulation (QUEST 2%
EQUINE ORAL GEL) designed to deliver 0.4 mg/kg to horses and
ponies for the treatment and control of large strongyles (Strongylus
vulgaris: adult and L4/L5 arterial stages; S. edentates: adult
and tissue stages; Tridontophorus brevicauda: adults; T. serratus:
adults); small strongyle adults (Cyathostomum spp., Cylicostephanus
spp., Cylicocyclus spp., Coronocyclus spp., Gyalocephalus capitatus,
Petrovinema poculatus); small strongyle undifferentiated lumenal
larvae; ascarids (Parascaris equorum: adults and L4 larval stages);
pinworms (Oxyuris equi: adults and L4 larval stages); hairworms
(Trichostrongylus axei: adults); stomach worms (Habronema muscae);
and botfly larvae (Gasterophilus intestinalis and G. nasalis) (Bello
and Laningham, 1994; Fort Dodge Animal Health, 2006;
Slocombe and Lake, 1997). The moxidectin product is particularly
effective against encysted small strongyles and is labeled to suppress
strongyle egg production through 84 days. Because it is fat soluble
and very effective against a broad range of parasites, it should not
be the first choice product for heavily parasitized thin horses. Signs
of overdose noted in horses given ≈1 to 5 mg/kg (2.5× to 12.5×
over label dose) moxidectin include weakness, depression, dyspnea,
ataxia, tremors, seizures, and coma (Khan et al, 2002). Although
moxidectin is labeled as safe for use in mares during breeding,
gestation, and lactation, and for foals older than 6 months, dosing
should be done carefully, especially in foals.

Cattle
Two moxidectin products are available for cattle: injectable and
pour-on. The FDA approved an injectable solution with 1%
(10 mg/mL) moxidectin (CYDECTIN INJECTABLE SOLUTION) for
use in beef and nonlactating dairy cattle. It is injected SC at
0.2 mg/kg for treatment and control of gastrointestinal roundworms (Ostertagia ostertagi: adults and L4 including inhibited
larvae; Haemonchus placei: adults; Trichostrongylus axei: adults and
L4; T. colubriformis: adults and L4; Cooperia oncophora: adults; C.
pectinata: adults; C. punctate: adults and L4; C. spatulata: adults; C.
surnabada: adults and L4; Nematodirus helvetianus: adults; Oesophagostomum radiatum: adults and L4; and Trichuris spp.: adults);
lungworms (Dictyocaulus viviparous: adults and L4); cattle grubs
(Hypoderma bovis and H. lineatum); mange mites (Psoroptes ovis);
and sucking lice (Linognathus vituli and Solenopotes capillatus)
(Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, 2005; Eysker and Boersema,
1992; Ranjan et al, 1992; Scholl et al, 1992; Williams et al, 1992).
Moxidectin injectable has persistent activity to prevent reinfection
from Dictyocaulus viviparus and Oesophagostomum radiatum for 42
days after treatment, Haemonchus placei for 35 days after treatment,
and Ostertagia ostertagi and Trichostrongylus axei for 14 days after
treatment. Do not treat cattle younger than 8 weeks of age. Do not
treat veal calves or lactating dairy cattle, and do not treat within 21
days of slaughter.
A 0.5% pour-on formulation of moxidectin (CYDECTIN) has
5 mg moxidectin per mL and is approved at 0.5 mg/kg to control
all parasites previously mentioned for the injection formulation,
along with these additional species or life stages: gastrointestinal
roundworms (Bunostomum phlebotomum: adult; Nematodirus helvetianus: L4); mange mites (Chorioptes bovis); sucking lice (Haematopinus eurysternus); biting lice (Bovicola [Damalinia] bovis); and
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horn flies (Haematobia irritans) (Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica,
2005; Morin et al, 1996; Vercruysse et al, 1997). Moxidectin
pour-on is approved for use in beef and dairy cattle; neither a
preslaughter withdrawal period nor a milk discard time is required.
Meat and milk may be used at any time after treatment. Do not
use in veal calves or preruminating calves.
Both injectable and pour-on products should be used with
caution in treating grubs (Hypoderma spp. larvae), because if treatment occurs when many larvae are present in the esophagus, bloat
may result, or when present in the vertebral canal, staggering
or paralysis may occur. These reactions can occur with any drug
that kills cattle grubs. They are not specific to moxidectin, but the
result can be deadly for affected cattle. It is best to treat as soon
as possible after the end of the heel fly season to avoid such
reactions.

Sheep
Moxidectin is approved as an oral drench (CYDECTIN ORAL
DRENCH FOR SHEEP) formulated as a 0.1% moxidectin (1 mg/
mL) solution for use in sheep. When given PO at a dose of 0.2 mg/
kg, it is effective in the treatment and removal of adult and
L4 stages of Cooperia curticei, C. oncophora, Haemonchus contortus,
Nematodirus battus, N. filicollis, N. spathiger, Oesophagostomum
columbianum, O. venulosum, O. trifurcata, Teladorsagia (Ostertagia)
circumcincta, Trichostrongylus axei, T. colubriformis, and T. vitrinus
(Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, 2010; Craig et al, 1992).
Regarding extralabel use, moxidectin treatment by injection or
PO at 0.2 mg/kg has been useful in treating sheep with lungworm
infection (Papadopoulos et al, 2004).
Sheep treated with moxidectin oral solution should not be
slaughtered within 7 days of treatment. Moxidectin should not be
used in sheep that are producing milk for human consumption
because a withholding time has not been established. Once saved
as a drug of last resort, it has been used increasingly because of
resistance to other products, and now parasites are increasingly
becoming resistant to moxidectin, too (Roussel, 2012).

Goats
Sheep and goats share many of the same parasites. Although
the oral drench approved for use in sheep is not approved or
labeled for goats, it has been used in goats at twice the sheep dose
(Snyder, 2009).

Dogs
Moxidectin is known to be very active against heartworms and
gastrointestinal nematodes. PROHEART 6 is a sustained-release
formulation distributed in two vials containing 10% moxidectin
microspheres and sterile vehicle for constitution. The constituted
product has 3.4 mg/mL of moxidectin and is given by SC injection
at 0.05 mL/kg to provide a dose of 0.17 mg moxidectin/kg body
weight. Product mixing or constitution should be performed at
least 30 minutes before injection. This product is approved for
prevention of heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis) and for treatment
of existing larvae and adult hookworms (Ancylostoma caninum and
Uncinaria stenocephala). The injection should be given within 1
month of the dog’s first mosquito exposure and is repeated every 6
months to provide continuous prevention against and control of
heartworms (Fort Dodge Animal Health, 2011).
Moxidectin is the only drug with 100% efficacy in preventing
Ancylostoma caninum in dams and pups when given at 1 mg/kg SC
on pregnancy day 55 ( Wiebe and Howard, 2009). In addition, two
SC injections of moxidectin given at 1 mg/kg on days 40 and 55
of pregnancy (5 to 13 days before parturition) completely prevented
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prenatal and lactogenic Toxocara canis infection in puppies (Kramer
et al, 2006).
In 2001, PROHEART 6 was approved in the United States for
prevention of heartworm disease and for treatment of existing
larvae and adult hookworm infection (Blagburn et al, 2001; Lok
et al, 2001a; Lok et al, 2001b; McCall et al, 2001). The FDA had
concerns about safety as a result of adverse event reports that it
received. Extensive studies conducted by the manufacturer showed
that a mixture of residual solvents in the moxidectin technical
material might be allergenic. In 2002 manufacturing changes were
made to address this issue. The manufacturer voluntarily recalled
the product from the U.S. market in 2004 to address ongoing
FDA safety concerns (Glickman et al, 2005). During this time,
the product remained on the market in Australia, Japan, and parts
of Europe. In 2005 the manufacturer changed the supplier of one
of the vehicle excipients. Product marketed with low levels of
residual solvent outside the United States demonstrated improved
safety. In the following years, the adverse event rate declined in
international markets and the manufacturer continued postmarketing safety studies, which led to restricted return of PROHEART 6 to the U.S. market.
In 2008 the product was reintroduced to the U.S. market with
a new label under a postmarketing surveillance initiative based on
human drug programs and known as a Risk Minimization Action
Plan (RiskMAP), which included several provisions such as veterinarian training and use of a pet owner consent form (Fort Dodge
Animal Health, 2008). RiskMAP is to be reviewed periodically and
updated as needed. This was the first veterinary drug to be marketed
under RiskMAP, a strengthened risk minimization and restricted
distribution program. The initial RiskMAP required practicing veterinarians to complete web-based training before using the product.
Key components of the training were to make veterinarians aware
of which patients are suitable candidates for treatment, to require
pretreatment bloodwork, to maintain complete records, and to
make a commitment to report adverse reactions promptly. The
RiskMAP also required that pet owners sign a consent form before
injection of the product. The RiskMAP program is similar to other
programs applied in human medicine for important life-saving
drugs. The new label advised not to administer the drug to sick,
debilitated, or underweight dogs or those with a history of weight
loss, and stated that the product should be used with caution in
dogs with preexisting allergic disease, including food allergy, atopy,
and flea allergy dermatitis. The label in 2008 also warned not to
administer moxidectin injection within 1 month of vaccination
(Fort Dodge Animal Health, 2008). In 2010 additional changes
were made to the label and to the RiskMAP.
The 2010 RiskMAP has been in effect for over two years and
still requires veterinarians to complete web-based training and
maintain signed owner consent records for each treated dog. Concurrent vaccination can be performed now with caution. If dogs
started on PROHEART before 7 years of age remain healthy, their
treatment can continue as they grow older. Pretreatment blood
work may be indicated but is no longer mandatory (Pfizer Animal
Health, 2011). Other provisions apply. Because the RiskMAP is
reviewed and updated periodically, the practicing veterinarian is
advised to keep abreast of label and RiskMAP changes.
The sustained-release injection provides a 6-month window of
protection from heartworms (Fort Dodge Animal Health, 2011).
However, it does not clear microfilariae or remove adult heartworms (USP, 2006). With each injection, larval and adult hookworms are killed, but reinfection may occur before the next injection
is given, making its use as a sole treatment less than ideal when
control of recurrent hookworm disease is the goal.

Moxidectin injection of confirmed ivermectin-sensitive Collies
revealed a wider margin of safety than either ivermectin or milbemycin at a dose 30× the label and resulted in no adverse reaction (Paul
et al, 2000). Although no specific drug interactions for moxidectin
have been reported, concurrent use of moxidectin with other drugs
should be carefully considered, especially when ivermectin-sensitive
dogs such as those carrying MDR1(−/−) are treated. Concurrent use
with drugs that interfere with P-glycoprotein should be avoided.
Plumb recommends using caution when dispensing the following
drugs to dogs on moxidectin: amiodarone, carvedilol, clarithromycin, cyclosporine, diltiazem, erythromycin, itraconazole, ketoconazole, quinidine, spironolactone, tamoxifen, and verapamil (Plumb,
2011b). For more see the “MDR1 Mutants” section of this chapter.
Adverse event reports recorded from 2008 to 2010 revealed an
adverse reaction rate of 3.3 cases reported per 10,000 doses, most
of which were allergic reactions and/or GI upset and responded to
symptomatic therapy. Dogs with weight loss >10% were more likely
to have a severe adverse reaction. Allergic reactions typically
included clinical signs of facial edema (with or without urticaria),
erythema, and pruritus, with signs occurring within 2 hours of
injection. Occasionally vomiting and/or diarrhea, lethargy, and,
rarely, fever were noted in conjunction with the allergic reaction.
Vomiting or diarrhea occurring immediately after administration
was often treated with diphenhydramine or dexamethasone and
responded immediately to treatment. These cases were most likely
allergic in nature. Less frequently, allergic cases presented with
clinical signs of anaphylaxis typical of those seen associated with
vaccine allergic adverse reactions (Pfizer Animal Health, 2011).
GI upset reactions typically included clinical signs of hypersalivation, anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea, hemorrhagic diarrhea, and
lethargy with onset of signs within 1 day of injection. Most cases
that were considered a reaction to the drug resolved in 24 hours; a
few cases took as long as 4 days to recover. Treatment included
supportive care, maropitant, diphenhydramine, metronidazole,
sucralfate, antibiotics, dexamethasone, and metoclopramide (Pfizer
Animal Health, 2011).

Selamectin
Selamectin is a novel endectocide that is prepared by semisynthetic
modification of doramectin (Bishop et al, 2000).

Dogs and Cats
Selamectin topical solution (REVOLUTION) is formulated for
topical application in dogs and cats. It is approved for use in dogs
that are at least 6 weeks old and cats that are at least 8 weeks old.
The stated dose is a minimum of 6 mg/kg every 30 days. Selamectin
appears to be safe to use during pregnancy in dogs and cats ( Wiebe
and Howard, 2009). Selamectin topical solution is approved in dogs
and cats for prevention of heartworm disease caused by Dirofilaria
immitis and for control of fleas (Ctenocephalides felis) and ear mites
(Otodectes cynotis) (Boy et al, 2000; McTier et al, 2000a; McTier
et al, 2000b; McTier et al, 2000c; Shanks et al, 2000b; Shanks et al,
2000c; Six et al, 2000). It is not effective in clearing heartworm
microfilariae. In dogs it is approved for the treatment and control
of sarcoptic mange (Sarcoptes scabiei) and the American dog tick
(Dermacentor variabilis) ( Jernigan et al, 2000; Shanks et al, 2000a).
In cats it is also indicated for the treatment and control of hookworms (Ancylostoma tubaeforme) and roundworms (Toxocara cati)
(McTier et al, 2000d; Six et al, 2000).
In Europe selamectin is labeled in dogs to treat roundworms
(Toxocara canis) and biting lice (Trichodectes canis), and in cats to
treat biting lice (Felicola subrostratus). Selamectin has been used
extralabel to control feline lungworms (Aelurostrongylus abstrusus),
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but treatment was effective in only one of three cats. Other extralabel uses include treatment of dogs with nasal mites (Pneumonyssoides caninum); dogs, cats, and rabbits with Cheyletiella spp.; and
cats with harvest mites (Neotrombicula autumnalis) (Fisher and
Shanks, 2008). Selamectin has not been effective in treating demodectic mange.
The product was shown to be safe in MDR1 mutant dogs when
given at 40 mg/kg topically (≈7× to 13× the label dose) (Geyer and
Janko, 2012). At oral doses of >15 mg/kg MDR1 mutant dogs have
only mild signs of neurological toxicity (Geyer and Janko, 2012).
Although no specific drug interactions for selamectin have been
reported, concurrent use with other drugs should be carefully considered, especially in treating MDR1(−/−) dogs, in which case concurrent use with drugs that interfere with P-glycoprotein should be
avoided. Plumb recommends not dispensing the following drugs to
MDR1(−/−) dogs on selamectin: amiodarone, carvedilol, clarithromycin, cyclosporine, diltiazem, erythromycin, itraconazole, ketoconazole, quinidine, spironolactone, tamoxifen, and verapamil (Plumb,
2011b). For more see the “MDR1 Mutants” section of this chapter.

including inhibited larval forms; cestodes; and lung and liver trematodes in farm animals, companion animals, and humans. Albendazole (Zentel) is used overseas for the treatment of intestinal
helminth infections, hydatid disease, and cysticercosis of humans.
Albendazole 11.36% suspension (113.6 mg/mL) is available for
treatment of cattle, sheep, and nonlactating goats (VALBAZEN SUSPENSION PI). Cattle and goats are dosed at 10 mg/kg and sheep
at 7.5 mg/kg. In cattle and sheep, it is useful for removal and
control of liver flukes, tapeworms, stomach worms (including
fourth-stage inhibited larvae of Ostertagia ostertagi), intestinal
worms, and lungworms. In nonlactating goats, it is labeled for the
treatment of adult liver flukes.
Albendazole has been associated with teratogenic and embryotoxic effects in rats, rabbits, and sheep when given early in pregnancy. It was identified as an oncogen in 1984, but subsequent
studies failed to demonstrate any carcinogenic activity. Albendazole
may cause GI and hepatic dysfunction and rarely aplastic anemia.
Do not use in pigeons, doves, or alpaca crias (Plumb, 2011b).

BENZIMIDAZOLES

In cattle albendazole is administered orally at a dose level of 10 mg/
kg for removal and control of adult and larval stages of internal
parasites including barber pole worms (Haemonchus contortus and
H. placei), brown stomach worms, including fourth-stage inhibited
larvae (Ostertagia ostertagi), small stomach worms (Trichostrongylus
axei), bankrupt worms (Trichostrongylus colubriformis), threadnecked intestinal worms (Nematodirus spathiger and N. helvetianus),
small intestinal worms (Cooperia punctata and C. oncophora), hookworms (Bunostomum phlebotomum), nodular worms (Oesophagostomum radiatum), lungworms (Dictyocaulus viviparus), tapeworms
(Moniezia benedeni and M. expansa), and adult liver flukes (Fasciola
hepatica) (Bogan and Armour, 1987; Pfizer Animal Health;
Prichard, 1986; Prichard, 1987).
The safety of albendazole in single and repeated treatments was
evaluated in healthy and parasitized cattle. A single dose of 75 mg/
kg of body weight was well tolerated. Albendazole was embryotoxic
when administered to cows at a dosage rate of 25 mg/kg during
the first 7 to 17 days of gestation. The conception rate of cows
treated after the twenty-first day of gestation was comparable with
that in controls, and all cows gave birth to normal calves. Doses of
300 mg/kg (30× label) have caused death in cattle, but doses of
45 mg/kg (4.5× label) caused no adverse effects (Plumb, 2011b).
In the United States, cattle must not be slaughtered within 27
days after treatment. Also, albendazole should not be used in female
dairy cattle of breeding age, and the label cautions that the drug
should not be given to pregnant cows during the first 45 days of
gestation (Pfizer Animal Health).

The benzimidazoles represent a large family of broad-spectrum
agents that have been used widely for many years in a broad array
of animal species. Excellent review articles (Campbell, 1990; Lacey,
1990; Loukas and Hotez, 2006; McKellar and Scott, 1990) discuss
the history, mode of action, and spectrum of activity of this useful
class of anthelmintics.
Thiabendazole was the first benzimidazole discovered, and it
represented a major step forward when it became available more
than 30 years ago. At the time of its introduction, thiabendazole
was a novel, true broad-spectrum product that was very safe for the
host animal. Since that time, parasite resistance to the benzimidazoles has been discovered in several species.
Considerable effort has been devoted to determining the mechanism by which the benzimidazoles act on parasites. Conventional
wisdom holds that benzimidazoles bind to tubulin molecules; this
inhibits the formation of microtubules and disrupts cell division
(Frayha et al, 1997; Lanusse et al, 2009a; Reinemeyer and Courtney, 2001a). Benzimidazoles have a much higher affinity for nematode tubulin versus mammalian tubulin, thus providing selective
activity against parasites. Evidence also indicates that the benzimidazoles can inhibit fumarate reductase, which blocks mitochondrial function, depriving the parasite of energy and thus resulting
in death.
The benzimidazoles are poorly soluble in water and therefore
are generally given by mouth. They tend to be more effective in
horses and ruminants because of rapid metabolism into active
metabolites by gastrointestinal microbes (Lancusse et al, 2009a).
The dose is usually more effective when divided, thus prolonging
contact time with the parasite. Two members of the benzimidazole
group (albendazole and oxfendazole) have been found to be teratogenic, which limits their usefulness in pregnant animals.
For simplicity, the probenzimidazole drug febantel is included
in this section. It is a nonbenzimidazole drug that is metabolized
to a benzimidazole. It therefore shares a similar efficacy and mechanism of action with the other benzimidazoles.

Albendazole
Albendazole has potent broad-spectrum anthelmintic activity. It
offers a wide margin of safety in cattle when used according to label
specifications.
Albendazole has demonstrated a broad spectrum of anthelmintic activity against gastrointestinal nematodes; lung nematodes,

Cattle

Goats and Sheep
In goats albendazole 11.36% suspension is administered at 10 mg/
kg, same dose as in cattle, for the removal and control of adult liver
flukes (Fasciola hepatica). In sheep it is administered as an oral
drench at a lower dose level of 7.5 mg/kg for removal and control
of adult liver flukes (Fasciola hepatica and Fascioloides magna),
common tapeworms (Moniezia expansa), fringed tapeworms (Thysanosoma actinoides), brown stomach worms (Ostertagia circumcincta
and Marshallagia marshalli), barber pole worms (Haemonchus contortus), small stomach worms (Trichostrongylus axei), thread-necked
intestinal worms (Nematodirus spathiger and N. filicollis), Cooper’s
worms (Cooperia oncophora), bankrupt worms (Trichostrongylus
colubriformis), nodular worms (Oesophagostomum columbianum),
large-mouth bowel worms (Chabertia ovina), and lungworms
(Dictyocaulus filaria) (Pfizer Animal Health).
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Albendazole has been used in sheep at 20 mg/kg for the treatment of the small liver fluke (Dicrocoelium dendriticum) (MangaGonzalez et al, 2010). Doses of 200 mg/kg (20× label) have caused
death in sheep (Plumb, 2011b). Albendazole at 5 mg/kg PO was
ineffective in treating goats with lungworm (Muellerius capillaris)
infection (Lopez et al, 2010).
Do not give to lactating does. Do not give to ewes during the
first 30 days of pregnancy or for 30 days after removal of rams.
Sheep and goats should not be treated within 7 days of slaughter.

Dogs and Cats
Albendazole is not approved for use in dogs and cats. Dogs treated
with 50 mg/kg twice daily for 10 to 14 days may have anorexia
(Brown and Barsanti, 1989). Cats treated with 100 mg/kg daily for
14 to 21 days showed weight loss, neutropenia, and mental dullness
(Plumb, 2011b). Dogs can be treated for lungworm (Filaroides
hirthi) infection at a dosage of 25 to 50 mg/kg twice daily for 5 days
and repeated in 2 to 3 weeks (Plumb, 2011b). The dog can be treated
for bladder worm (Capillaria plica) infection at a dosage of 50 mg/kg
twice daily for 10 to 14 days, but, as stated previously, anorexia may
occur (Brown and Barsanti, 1989). Dogs can also be treated for the
lung fluke (Paragonimus kellicotti) at a dosage of 25 mg/kg twice daily
for 14 days (Reinemeyer, 1995). The same dosage is effective for
Paragonimus organisms in cats (Plumb, 2011b). Although albendazole is effective against these uncommon parasites, ivermectin and
praziquantel are more convenient therapies and are likely to be just
as effective. More interesting is the use of albendazole against
Giardia organisms in dogs at 25 mg/kg twice daily for 2 days (Barr
et al, 1993) as was discussed in detail in the antiprotozoal section.
Recent evidence suggests that this product may cause aplastic anemia
in dogs and cats, so it should be used with caution (Plumb, 2011b).

Febantel
Febantel is a prodrug that is metabolized to fenbendazole and
oxfendazole, which are undoubtedly the active parasiticide molecules (McKellar and Scott, 1990). The oral acute toxic dose in mice,
rats, and dogs is >10,000 mg/kg. At oral doses greater than 150 mg/
kg daily for 6 days, transient salivation, diarrhea, vomiting, and
anorexia may be seen in dogs and cats.
Febantel is not available in a single-entity formulation, but
combination products of febantel with praziquantel and pyrantel
are discussed in the section on combination products.

Fenbendazole
Fenbendazole is a commercially successful benzimidazole that is
widely used in domestic animals. The oral LD50 for rats and mice
is >10,000 mg/kg. Fenbendazole does not have embryotoxic or
teratogenic effects in rats, sheep, and cattle. In the rabbit, fenbendazole was fetotoxic but not teratogenic. It is generally considered
safe to use in pregnancy in all other species, making it the drug of
choice for treating Giardia spp. in pregnant animals, which was
discussed in greater detail previously in the antiprotozoal section.
No carcinogenesis was observed in lifetime studies in rats and mice.
Fenbendazole is tolerated at as high as 100× the recommended
dose (Plumb, 2011b).
Absorbed fenbendazole is metabolized to at least two active
metabolites: oxfendazole sulfoxide and oxfendazole sulfone. In
ruminants it is known to undergo enterohepatic cycling, which
serves to prolong effective blood levels (USP, 1998). After oral
administration, fenbendazole is not completely absorbed. Gut
absorption is more a function of drug solubility than of dose given.
Area under the curve was similar for doses ranging from 25 to
100 mg/kg in dogs. Bioavailability increased when fenbendazole

was administered with food in dogs, but the fat content of the food
does not alter bioavailability significantly (McKellar et al, 1993). In
sheep, cattle, and swine, almost half of absorbed fenbendazole is
excreted unchanged in the feces, <1% in the urine (Plumb, 2011b).
Fenbendazole is a broad-spectrum anthelmintic with activity
against gastrointestinal nematodes, lung nematodes, and cestodes
in cattle, sheep, goats, and horses. Activity against a variety of
helminth parasites in dogs, cats, and many zoo animals also has
been reported. In the United States, fenbendazole is available from
only one manufacturer, but is approved in a wide variety of formulations for control of helminth parasites in horses, cattle (beef and
dairy), dogs, goats, and zoo animals. All are marketed under the
PANACUR or SAFE-GUARD brand name and are manufactured by
Merck Animal Health. Although it is not approved for use in
domestic cats in the United States, many other countries have a
cat-labeled fenbendazole product. Fenbendazole has been used
extra label in the United States to treat Giardia spp. in dogs and
cats (Plumb, 2011b). In Europe fenbendazole paste is labeled to
treat giardiasis in dogs. It is effective at clearing Giardia and is safer
than metronidazole.

Cattle
Fenbendazole is available in a wide range of formulated products
including suspension, premix and top dress pellets, granules, paste,
block, and a free-choice mineral supplement. These products
are designed to be administered orally or fed to dairy and beef
cattle at 5 mg/kg for the removal and control of lungworms (Dictyocaulus viviparus); stomach worms (Haemonchus contortus, Ostertagia ostertagi, and Trichostrongylus axei); and intestinal worms
(Bunostomum phlebotomum, Nematodirus helvetianus, Cooperia punctata, C. oncophora, Trichostrongylus colubriformis, and Oesophagostomum radiatum) ( Yazwinski et al, 1985; Yazwinski et al, 1989).
In beef cattle only, the dose can be increased to 10 mg/kg for
the removal of tapeworms (Monezia benedeni) and the inhibited
fourth-stage larvae of brown stomach worms (Ostertagia ostertagi);
this dose is not approved for use in dairy cattle. In cattle, fenbendazole is not embryotoxic or teratogenic and does not impair the
fertility of bulls (Muser and Paul, 1984). Extralabel, fenbendazole
has been shown to be effective against Giardia organisms, as was
discussed in the antiprotozoal section.
Cattle must not be slaughtered within 8 days of medication with
fenbendazole; and dairy cattle of breeding age should not be treated
with the 10-mg/kg dose. No milk discard is required for dairy cattle
treated with the 5-mg/kg dose. Do not use in veal calves.

Horses
Fenbendazole suspension, granules, or paste (PANACUR) is administered orally to horses at 5 mg/kg for the control of large strongyles (Strongylus edentatus, S. equinus, S. vulgaris, and Triodontophorus
spp.), small strongyles (Cyathostomum spp., Cylicocyclus spp., Cylicostephanus spp., and Cylicodontophorus spp.), and pinworms (Oxyuris
equi). For removal of ascarids (Parascaris equorum), a dose of 10 mg/
kg is recommended. For control of fourth-stage larvae of Strongylus
vulgaris, the extralabel dosage is 10 mg/kg daily for 5 days (Leneau
et al, 1985; Plumb, 2011b). Pregnant mares, stallions, and foals may
be treated safely with fenbendazole at recommended dosages. Fenbendazole has been evaluated for safety in pregnant mares during
all stages of gestation and in stallions with doses up to 25 mg/kg;
no adverse reproductive effects were found. The biggest problem
with fenbendazole is cyathostome resistance (Tarigo-Martinie
et al, 2001). Fenbendazole can still be used effectively in horses if
supported, at a particular locale, by a fecal egg count reduction test
and a favorable egg reappearance period.
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Swine
Fenbendazole is approved for a total dose of 9 mg/kg, which is
divided and then fed over a 3- to 12-day period in pigs. This dosage
is labeled to remove and control lungworms (Metastrongylus
apri and M. pudendotectus); gastrointestinal worms (Ascaris suum,
Oesophagostomum dentatum, O. quadrispinulatum, Hyostrongylus
rubidus, and Trichuris suis); and kidney worms (Stephanurus dentatus) (Biehl, 1986). No withdrawal time restriction is applied when
pigs are treated at the approved dose.
Extralabel use of fenbendazole in potbellied pigs for a 3-day
regimen (9 mg/kg PO) has been advised for whipworm treatment
(Braun, 1995).

Dogs
Fenbendazole granules (PANACUR) at a dose of 50 mg/kg are
mixed in the feed and given to dogs for 3 consecutive days for the
removal of roundworms (Toxocara canis and T. leonina), hookworms
(Ancylostoma caninum and Uncinaria stenocephala), whipworms
(Trichuris vulpis), and tapeworms (Taenia pisiformis) (Reinemeyer,
2000). Fenbendazole is approved for use in dogs that are at least
6 weeks of age and in pregnant bitches. Fenbendazole is the only
parasiticide proven to prevent vertical transmission of parasites in
dogs ( Wiebe and Howard, 2009).
Extralabel indications include prolonged therapy at 50 mg/kg
for several weeks, which has been demonstrated to provide excellent activity against the lung fluke, Paragonimus kellicotti (Dubey
et al, 1979). Fenbendazole is also used extralabel to treat giardiasis,
as was discussed in detail in the antiprotozoal section.

Cats
Fenbendazole is not currently approved in the United States for
use in domestic cats. This is interesting since it is approved for use
in many species of large zoo-animal felines. It is also approved for
use in domestic cats in many other countries. When given orally
at 50 mg/kg for 3 to 5 consecutive days, it is effective against
ascarids, hookworms, strongyloides, and Taenia spp. tapeworms. A
variety of cat dosing regimens ranging from 20 to 50 mg/kg once
to twice daily for 3 to 14 days have been proposed for the treatment
of Aelurostrongylus abstrusus, Capillaria aerophilia, C. feliscati, Paragonimus kellicotti, and Eurytrema procyonis infections (Bowman,
1992; Plumb, 2011b; Reinemeyer, 1995; Roberson and Burke,
1980). Fenbendazole is the only parasiticide proven to prevent
vertical transmission of parasites in cats ( Wiebe and Howard,
2009). In cats (as in dogs), fenbendazole is used extralabel to treat
giardiasis, as was discussed in detail in the antiprotozoal section.

Goats
Fenbendazole is available as a 10% suspension (SAFE-GUARD
DEWORMER FOR GOATS) approved as a single oral dose of 5 mg/
kg to remove and control the barber pole worm (Haemonchus contortus) and the brown stomach worm (Teladorsagia [Ostertagia]
circumcincta). Some Haemonchus populations apparently have developed resistance to fenbendazole. Although fenbendazole reportedly
has been used to treat goats with lungworm (Muellerius capillaris)
infection (McCraw and Menzies, 1986), results have been less than
desired. Do not use in dairy goats producing milk for human consumption. Do not treat goats within 6 days of slaughter.

Sheep
Fenbendazole is not approved for use in sheep in the United States.
Overseas, oral administration of fenbendazole at 5 mg/kg is
recommended for removal of cestodes and gastrointestinal and
lung nematodes. Some Haemonchus populations apparently have
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developed resistance to fenbendazole (Falzon et al, 2012). As noted
in the next section, the FDA has approved the use of fenbendazole
for the treatment of lungworms (Protostrongylus species) in Rocky
Mountain bighorn sheep.

Zoo Animals
Fenbendazole granules (PANACUR GRANULES 22.2% and SAFEGUARD DEWORMER 20% TYPE A MEDICATED FEED) are among
the few commercial products actually approved by the FDA for use
in zoo animals, with the PANACUR product labeled for carnivores
and the SAFE-GUARD product labeled for pigs, turkeys, and hoofed
stock. The PANACUR label describes use in lions (Panthera leo),
tigers (Panthera tigris), cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus), pumas (Felis
concolor), jaguars (Panthera onca), leopards (Panthera pardus), panthers (Panthera spp.), Grizzly Bears (Ursus horribilis), Polar Bears
(Ursus maritimus), and Black Bears (Ursus americanus). The label
recommends 10 mg/kg/day PO for 3 consecutive days. It is used
to remove ascarids, hookworms, and tapeworms from these species.
The actual list of approved parasite indications is rather complex
owing to the large number of host species involved and the common
parasites found in each. In summary, the following parasites may
be controlled in these zoo animals: roundworms (Toxocara cati,
Toxascaris leonina, and Baylisascaris transfuga), hookworms (Ancylostoma spp., including A. caninum), and tapeworms (Taenia
hydatigena, T. krabbei, and T. taeniaeformis).
Safety trials in zoo animals (Felidae and Ursidae) dosed at
100 mg/kg (10× label) showed mild signs of anorexia and loose
stool, but no effect on reproduction was noted at this dose, even at
2× the label duration (Merck Animal Health, PANACUR GRANULES 22% product insert).
Fenbendazole (SAFE-GUARD) is also approved by the FDA as
a Type A medicated article for use in manufacturing feed for large
wildlife and game animals, including feral swine (Sus scrofa) to treat
kidney worms, roundworms, and nodular worms; bighorn sheep
(Ovis canadensis canadensis) to treat lungworms; and ruminants of
the subfamilies Antilopinae, gazelle and impala; Hippotraginae,
addax and oryx; and Caprinae, mouflon and saiga, to treat small
stomach worms, thread-necked worms, barberpole worms, and
whipworms. These animals are treated daily with 2.5 mg/kg (ruminants), 3 mg/kg (swine), or 10 mg/kg (bighorn sheep) for 3 consecutive days. The label requires that the drug not be given to game
animals 14 days before or during hunting season (North American
Compendiums, 2012).

Oxfendazole
Oxfendazole is a broad-spectrum benzimidazole approved in the
United States for use in cattle. Oxfendazole is metabolized in
ruminants to oxfendazole sulfone and fenbendazole, but the
primary anthelmintic action is caused by the parent drug (Marriner
and Bogan, 1981). Its oral LD50 is >1600 mg/kg for Beagle dogs
and >6400 mg/kg for rats and mice.

Cattle
Oxfendazole is available in both 9.06% and 22.5% suspensions
(SYNANTHIC BOVINE DEWORMER SUSPENSION), labeled to be
used at 4.5 mg/kg by oral dosing syringe. The drug is approved for
use in beef and nonlactating dairy cattle. It is effective for removal
and control of lungworms, roundworms (including inhibited forms
of Ostertagia ostertagi), and tapeworms (Moniezia benedeni)
(Todd and Mansfield, 1979). Cattle must not be slaughtered within
7 days of treatment. Because no milk withdrawal time has been
established, do not use oxfendazole in female dairy cattle of
breeding age.
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Other Species

IMIDAZOTHIAZOLES

Oxfendazole has been used extralabel in dogs at 10 mg/kg daily
for 28 days to treat them for lungworm (Oslerus osleri) infection
(Bowman, 2006) and in horses at 10 mg/kg, goats at 7.5 mg/kg,
sheep at 5 mg/kg, and swine at 3 to 4.5 mg/kg to treat them for
susceptible parasites (Plumb, 2011b).

Tetramisole, discovered in 1966, was the first of the imidazothiazoles. Tetramisole was actually a racemic mixture of two optical
isomers. Only the L-isomer, which is levamisole, has anthelmintic
activity. Levamisole has twice the safety margin of the racemic
mixture because it is equally active against parasites at half the dose
(Courtney and Roberson, 1995). Hence, levamisole was subsequently developed, and now it is the only commercially available
anthelmintic in this class.
Imidazothiazoles act as nicotinic agonists that disturb the neuromuscular system, thus causing contraction and subsequent tonic
paralysis (Coles et al, 1975; Coles, 1977; Courtney and Roberson,
1995; Martin, 1993). Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors of invertebrate parasites are essential for neurofunction, but differ in physiology and distribution in mammals (Londershausen, 1996). The
imidazothiazoles are also known to interfere with the fumarate
reduction system, which plays a key role in mitochondrial energy
production (Arundel et al, 1985; Behm and Bryant, 1979).
Sheep treated PO at 90 mg/kg with tetramisole die. Signs of
toxicity occur at 45 mg/kg. These signs, such as lip licking, salivation, lacrimation, head shaking, ataxia, and muscle tremors, may
mimic organophosphate toxicity, but are due primarily to muscarinic and nicotinic effects, and are possibly related to cholinesterase
inhibition (Lanusse et al, 2009a). Although the injectable cattle
product label cautions increased risk with concurrent administration of cholinesterase inhibitors, and Plumb states that adverse
effects are more common when levamisole is administered concomitantly with organophosphates (Plumb, 2011b), simultaneous
administration of levamisole and the organophosphate dichlorvos
did not alter LD50, but when given concurrently with the nicotinelike drug pyrantel tartrate, the LD50 of levamisole decreased considerably (Courtney and Roberson, 1995).
Subcutaneous injection is more toxic than oral administration,
but cattle are a bit more tolerant regarding parenteral administration. At twice the therapeutic dosage level, two thirds of cattle
treated with injection have muzzle foam and licking of the lips. In
dogs, oral doses of tetramisole at 20 mg/kg are tolerated and 40 to
80 mg/kg will cause vomiting, but death does not occur. In contrast,
SC dosing of tetramisole at 40 mg/kg is fatal to dogs in 10 to 15
minutes (Lanusse et al, 2009a).

Oxibendazole
Oxibendazole, a broad-spectrum benzimidazole, is apparently
effective against small strongyles that are resistant to benzimidazole
(Drudge et al, 1979). Its acute oral LD50 is >10,000 mg/kg in
guinea pigs, hamsters, and rabbits, and >32,000 mg/kg in mice. A
single dose of 600 mg/kg was well tolerated by cattle, sheep, and
ponies; and no adverse reactions were observed in rats and dogs
treated with up to 30 mg/kg daily for 3 months. No evidence of
teratogenicity or embryotoxicity was observed in rats, mice, sheep,
cattle, or horses.

Horses
Oxibendazole paste or suspension (ANTHELCIDE EQ) is administered orally to horses at 10 mg/kg for the removal and control of
large strongyles (Strongylus edentatus, S. equinus, S. vulgaris), small
strongyles (species of the genera Cylicostephanus, Cylicocyclus, Cyathostomum, Triodontophorus, Cylicodontophorus, and Gyalocephalus),
large roundworms (Parascaris equorum), and pinworms (Oxyuris
equi, including various larval stages) (Drudge et al, 1981a; Drudge
et al, 1981b; Drudge et al, 1985). The dose must be increased to
15 mg/kg for treatment of threadworms (DiPetro and Todd, 1987).
Although oxibendazole is not effective against botfly larvae, historically it has been one of the last of the benzimidazoles to remain
effective against helminths and has been used successfully against
parasites resistant to fenbendazole. A study of 44 farms in the
southern United States revealed that cyathostomins were resistant
to fenbendazole at 98% of the farms and were resistant to oxibendazole at 74% of the farms (Kaplan et al, 2004b). A study of horses
in Kentucky revealed good oxibendazole efficacy against ascarids,
but not strongyles, when used at 10 mg/kg (Lyons et al, 2008). Do
not use in severely debilitated horses or in horses suffering from
colic, toxemia, or infectious disease.

Other Species
Oxibendazole has been used extralabel PO in swine at 15 mg/kg
and in cattle and sheep at 10 to 20 mg/kg for susceptible parasites
(Plumb, 2011b).

Thiabendazole
The discovery of thiabendazole in 1961 marked the beginning of
truly broad-spectrum anthelmintics. The first of the benzimidazoles, thiabendazole is a very safe compound. Its acute oral LD50
for rats is 3100 mg/kg. Thiabendazole was used as an anthelmintic
in sheep, goats, cattle, horses, swine, and other animals. It was active
against the adults and some immature forms of nematodes, and it
inhibited embryonation of nematode eggs. It was also active against
fungi and mites. Owing to its wide margin of safety, thiabendazole
was used in animals of all ages and in pregnant and debilitated
animals. Thiabendazole was available in a variety of pharmaceutical
forms (suspension, bolus, paste, feed block, and top-dressing pellets)
under various proprietary names. All but one dosage form have left
the market in the United States. Thiabendazole is available in only
one formulation (TRESADERM), a combination product that is
primarily used in dog and cat ears for its activity against ear mites
(Otodectes cynotis). It is also labeled for treatment of bacterial and
fungal dermatoses.

Levamisole
Worldwide, levamisole is marketed for use in cattle, sheep, swine,
poultry, and dogs. In the United States, levamisole is formulated as
a drinking water additive for swine, injectable solution for cattle,
and bolus or oral drench for cattle and sheep. It is used to control
gastrointestinal and lung nematodes, but has no activity against
flukes, protozoa, or tapeworms (Courtney and Roberson, 1995). In
addition to its antinematodal activity, levamisole is used as an
immunostimulant in dogs and cats.

Cattle
Levamisole hydrochloride is formulated for administration to cattle
as a drench (PROHIBIT SOLUBLE DRENCH POWDER), bolus
(LEVASOLE CATTLE WORMER BOLUSES), or injectable solution
(LEVASOLE INJECTABLE SOLUTION, 13.65%). The dose for cattle
is 8 mg/kg PO and 6 mg/kg by subcutaneous injection of the
phosphate salt. These formulations are labeled for efficacy against
stomach worms (Haemonchus, Ostertagia, and Trichostrongylus),
intestinal worms (Trichostrongylus, Cooperia, Nematodirus, Bunostomum, and Oesophagostomum), and lungworms (Dictyocaulus) (Baker
and Fisk, 1972; Lyons et al, 1972; Lyons et al, 1975a; North American Compendiums, 2012). The injectable solution is also labeled
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for efficacy against Chabertia spp. (North American Compendiums,
2012). Arrested early fourth-stage larvae of Ostertagia species are
refractory to levamisole.
Muzzle foam may occur but should subside in a few hours.
Swelling may occur at the site of levamisole phosphate injection
but should subside in 7 to 14 days. The injectable product label
cautions that risk is increased when it is used during stressful
procedures and with concurrent administration of cholinesterase
inhibitors.
In cattle, sheep, and swine, a level of 0.1 ppm has been established for negligible residues in edible tissues (Plumb, 2011b).
Cattle should not be slaughtered within 7 days of injection or
2 days of oral medication. Levamisole is not to be used in dairy
animals of breeding age to avoid drug residues in milk.

Sheep
Levamisole hydrochloride is formulated for administration to
sheep as a drench (PROHIBIT SOLUBLE DRENCH POWDER) or
bolus (LEVASOLE SHEEP WORMER BOLUSES). These formulations
are labeled for efficacy against stomach worms (Haemonchus,
Ostertagia, and Trichostrongylus), intestinal worms (Trichostrongylus,
Cooperia, Nematodirus, Bunostomum, Oesophagostomum, and Chabertia), and lungworms (Dictyocaulus) (Callinan and Barton, 1979;
Craig and Shepherd, 1980; North American Compendiums, 2012).
Levamisole has an ample therapeutic margin, but occasionally
sheep show side effects (e.g., transient excitability, lip licking, salivation, increased alertness, muscle tremors), even at the recommended
dose. Debilitated sheep appear to be more susceptible to toxicity.
Sheep should not be slaughtered within 72 hours of treatment.

Swine
Levamisole administered to swine in drinking water (e.g., LEVASOLE SOLUBLE PIG WORMER) removes large roundworms (Ascaris
suum), nodular worms (Oesophagostomum spp.), intestinal threadworms (Strongyloides ransomi), and lungworms (Metastrongylus
spp.). Because the peak concentration, rather than the duration of
exposure, is more important regarding anthelmintic effects of levamisole, it is important that treated water is consumed fairly rapidly
(Lanusse et al, 2009a). Levamisole may cause temporary salivation
or muzzle foaming. Swine infected with lungworms may develop
coughing or vomiting, which may last for several hours. These reactions may be caused by the expulsion of paralyzed lungworms from
the bronchi. At 3× the label dose, pigs occasionally vomit.
Levamisole injection is not labeled for use in pigs. The LD50 of
levamisole in pigs when given by SC injection is 40 mg/kg (Lanusse
et al, 2009a).

Dogs
Levamisole is labeled in some countries to treat roundworms (Toxocara, Toxascaris) and hookworms (Ancylostoma, Uncinaria) in dogs
and cats, providing 95% efficacy when given at 10 mg/kg/day PO
for 2 days, although such use is extralabel in the United States
(Lanusse et al, 2009a). It has been recommended to control several
canine parasites. Levamisole has been used to control the French
heartworm (Angiostrongylus vasorum), a parasite that is enzootic to
western and southern Europe, and its use has been reported in
eastern Canada, at 7.5 mg/kg for 2 consecutive days, followed by
2 days at 10 mg/kg (Bowman, 2006). If the infection is not cleared,
the regimen is repeated. In addition, levamisole has been recommended to treat (1) Crenosoma vulpis at 8 mg/kg once; (2) Filaroides osleri at 7 to 12 mg/kg once daily PO for 20 to 45 days, or
7.5 mg/kg PO twice daily, or 25 mg/kg PO every other day for 10
days; and (3) Capillaria aerophilia at 10 mg/kg PO once daily for
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5 days, repeat in 9 days (Plumb, 2011b; Reinemeyer, 1995). Levamisole is ineffective against whipworms (Lanusse et al, 2009a). Previously it was used as a microfilaricide, but other products are more
appropriate for that indication at this time.

Cats
As previously stated, although extralabel in the United States for
use in cats, levamisole is labeled in some countries to treat roundworms (Toxocara, Toxascaris) and hookworms (Ancylostoma, Uncinaria) and has demonstrated 95% efficacy when given at 10 mg/
kg/day PO for 2 days (Lanusse et al, 2009a). Levamisole has been
used to control Capillaria aerophilia in cats at 10 mg/kg PO once
daily for 5 days, repeat in 9 days (Reinemeyer, 1995). It has also
been used in cats to treat Aelurostrongylus abstrusus and Ollulanus
tricuspis (Plumb, 2011b). Previously levamisole was used as a microfilaricide, but other products are more appropriate for that indication at this time.

Opossum
Levamisole use in opossums (Didelphis virginiana) is extralabel, but
according to the National Opossum Society, it is the drug of choice
for controlling internal parasites. The National Opossum Society
website advocates treating opossums over 200 g in body weight
with levamisole at a dose of 6 mg/kg by SC injection, and repeating
the dose in juvenile and adult animals (not infants) in about 3
weeks as needed on the basis of fecal testing for roundworms,
hookworms, and whipworms (National Opossum Society, 2010).

Birds
Levamisole has been recommended extralabel to treat poultry as
medicated drinking water at 40 mg/kg. Because the peak concentration, rather than the duration of exposure, is more important
regarding anthelmintic effects of levamisole, it is important for
treated water to be consumed fairly rapidly (Lanusse et al, 2009a).
A variety of dosing rates, schedules, and routes for anthelmintic
treatment of parakeets, ratites, and other birds are reviewed by
Plumb (Plumb, 2011b).

Reptiles and Amphibians
Levamisole has been recommended extralabel to treat (1) reptiles
and amphibians with nematode infection at 5 to 10 mg/kg PO, and
(2) aquatic turtles, frogs, and toads with thorny-headed worm
(Acanthocephalan spp.) infection at 5 to 10 mg/kg PO, SC, or by
intracoelomic injection, with the dose repeated again in 2 weeks
(de la Navarre, 2003).

Rabbits
Levamisole has been recommended extralabel to treat rabbits
with (1) gastric nematodes at 12.5 to 20 mg/kg PO, or (2)
nematodes that are not gastric at the same dose, but by the SC
route (Plumb, 2011b).

Llamas
Levamisole has been recommended extralabel to treat llamas
with susceptible nematodes at 5 to 8 mg/kg PO, IM, or SC
(Plumb, 2011b).

TETRAHYDROPYRIMIDINES
The tetrahydropyrimidines include the numerous salts of pyrantel,
morantel, and oxantel, the latter of which is available only outside
the United States. All act as nicotinic agonists that disrupt the
neuromuscular system, causing contraction and subsequent tonic
paralysis by their action at synaptic and extrasynaptic nAChRs on
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nematode muscle cells (Aubry et al, 1970; Eyre, 1970; Lanusse
et al, 2009a; Martin, 1993; Martin, 1997b). In vitro experiments
indicate that pyrantel is 100× more potent than acetylcholine. The
nAChRs of invertebrate parasites are essential for neurofunction,
but different in physiology and distribution than in mammals
(Londershausen, 1996).

Pyrantel
Introduced in 1966, pyrantel is the most widely used of all
the tetrahydropyrimidine anthelmintics (Lanusse et al, 2009a).
Pyrantel is now available under a wide variety of trade names in
the form of tablets, chewable tablets, paste, oral suspension,
medicated pellets, and medicated feed (North American
Compendiums, 2012).
The tartrate salt of pyrantel is a white powder, soluble in water,
which is absorbed more readily than the pamoate salt and is used
in horses and swine (Lanusse et al, 2009a). Pyrantel tartrate is well
absorbed after oral administration in the rat, dog, and pig. Plasma
levels peak within 3 to 6 hours (Lanusse et al, 2009a). It is not as
well absorbed in ruminants. Pyrantel tartrate is rapidly metabolized. In dogs, and in no other species, it is primarily eliminated by
way of the urinary tract.
Pyrantel pamoate, on the other hand, is poorly absorbed from
the gastrointestinal tract and is primarily eliminated through the
feces, with less than 15% excretion through the urinary tract (USP,
2005). The pamoate salt of pyrantel is a yellow powder, insoluble
in water. It is available as a ready-to-use suspension or paste in
horses and as a suspension or chewable tablet in dogs. The fact that
pyrantel pamoate is poorly absorbed from the intestine adds to its
safety in very young or weak animals. Pyrantel salts are stable in
solid form but photodegrade when dissolved or suspended in water,
resulting in reduction of potency.
Because pyrantel and piperazine appear to be pharmacologic
antagonists, they should not be used concurrently. Pyrantel also
should not be given concurrently with levamisole or morantel, but
in this case, because they have similar mechanisms of action. There
is an increased risk of side effects when pyrantel is used concurrently with organophosphates (Plumb, 2011b).

Dogs
Pyrantel pamoate is available as tablet, chewable tablets, and a
palatable suspension, marketed as NEMEX and many other trade
names, and is indicated for the removal of roundworms (Toxocara
canis, Toxascaris leonina) and hookworms (Ancylostoma caninum,
Uncinaria stenocephala) from dogs and puppies (Clark et al, 1991;
Jacobs, 1987b; Klein et al, 1978; Linquist, 1975). The recommended
dose of 5 mg/kg of pyrantel pamoate suspension is administered
orally. For animals weighing 2.25 kg or less, the dose is increased
to 10 mg/kg. Tablets may be administered directly or placed in a
small portion of food.
This product has also been used to treat Physaloptera stomach
worms in dogs, although such use is not approved (Clark, 1990;
Lanusse et al, 2009a). It may have some effect on tapeworms as
well, but other drugs are commonly used to treat tapeworm infection in small animals. Pyrantel pamoate is safe for nursing and
weanling pups, pregnant bitches ( Wiebe and Howard, 2009), males
used for breeding, and dogs infected with Dirofilaria immitis. It
does not appear to be teratogenic in either rats or rabbits at oral
doses of up to 1000 to 3000 mg/kg ( Wiebe and Howard, 2009).
The oral LD50 is >690 mg/kg in dogs or 138× the label dose
(Lanusse et al, 2009a). In chronic toxicity studies, dogs had no
adverse effects when given 20 mg/kg/day for 3 months, but did
have ill effects at 50 mg/kg/day (Lanusse et al, 2009a).

Horses
Pyrantel is available as the tartrate or pamoate salt in horses.
PYRANTEL TARTRATE IN HORSES. The tartrate salt of pyrantel is a water-soluble white powder, which is used as a medicated
feed. Unlike pyrantel pamoate, pyrantel tartrate is well absorbed
after oral administration, with plasma levels peaking in 2 to 3 hours,
followed by rapid metabolism and elimination in the urine. Pyrantel tartrate (STRONGID C) is fed at a dose of 2.6 mg/kg of body
weight daily for prevention of Strongylus vulgaris larval infestation
and for control of adult large strongyles (S. vulgaris, S. edentatus),
and adult and fourth-stage larval small strongyles (Cyathostomum
spp., Cylicocyclus spp., Cylicostephanus spp., Cylicodontophorus spp.,
Poteriostomum spp., Triodontophorus spp.), pinworms (Oxyuris equi),
and ascarids (Parascaris equorum) (Cornwell and Jones, 1968;
Drudge et al, 1982; Lyons et al, 1975b).
Pyrantel tartrate is safe for use in horses and ponies of all
ages, including foals and pregnant mares. Foals may be treated as
soon as they take grain. Stallion fertility is not affected by the
use of pyrantel tartrate. It can be used concurrently with insecticides, tranquilizers, muscle relaxants, and central nervous system
depressants.
One downside of daily treatment with pyrantel is the development of parasite resistance to pyrantel. Another downside of daily
pyrantel is that foals raised on daily pyrantel do not acquire resistance to strongyles, as indicated by response to mixed strongyle L3
challenge (Monahan et al, 1997). So although this medicated feed
is safe and easy to administer, indiscriminate use throughout a herd,
without focusing use toward particular horses in need, will, as with
all anthelmintics, be detrimental to the maintenance of healthy
refugia and eventually will lead to increased parasitic resistance.
PYRANTEL PAMOATE IN HORSES. Several manufacturers
have pyrantel pamoate products approved for horses. It is available
as a paste in concentrations of 171, 180, or 226 mg (base)/mL
(i.e., EXODUS PASTE, STRONGID PASTE, and PYRANTICPASTE,
respectively). It is also available as a flavored suspension at 50 mg
(base)/mL (e.g., STRONGID-T), which is approved for administration at 6.6 mg (base)/kg to remove and control adult populations
of large strongyles (Strongylus vulgaris, S. edentatus, S. equinus),
small strongyles, pinworms (Oxyuris equi), and large roundworms
(Parascaris equorum) in horses and ponies. Ordinarily other drugs
are used to eliminate tapeworms, but a single oral pyrantel
pamoate dose of 13.2 mg/kg has been shown to be 83% to 98%
effective against tapeworms (Craig et al, 2003; Slocombe, 1979).
In 2005 the same dose was FDA approved for removal and control
of Anoplocephala perfoliata in horses and ponies, but currently
13.2 mg/kg for tapeworms is considered extralabel (Food and
Drug Administration, 2005).

Swine
The only pyrantel product labeled for pigs is tartrate salt (i.e.,
Banminth 48), which, when fed at 96 g/ton as the sole ration for
3 days, prevents the migration and establishment of large roundworm (Ascaris suum) infection, and when fed continuously also aids
in the prevention of nodular worm (Oesophagostomum spp.) infection. The package insert lists other feed rates as well. Pyrantel is
the only approved anthelmintic that will prevent the appearance of
“milk spots” on the liver of pigs when administered continuously.
It does so by killing the larvae of A. suum in the lumen of the gut
(Biehl, 1986).
Pyrantel should not be given to pigs within 24 hours of slaughter. Because the drug is photodegradable, it should be used immediately after the package is opened. Pyrantel tartrate should not be
mixed with rations containing bentonite.
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Extralabel use of pyrantel has been advised for potbellied pigs
at 6.6 mg/kg for ascarids and nodular worms, but the author does
not clarify whether this refers to the tartrate versus the pamoate
salt (Braun, 1995).

Cattle, Sheep, and Goats
Pyrantel tartrate is not approved by the FDA for use in cattle,
sheep, or goats but has been recommended or considered effective
at 25 mg/kg PO in treating barber pole worm (Haemonchus contortus), brown stomach worm (Ostertagia ostertagi and Teladorsagia
[Ostertagia] circumcincta), small stomach worm (Trichostrongylus
axei), bankrupt worm (Trichostrongylus colubriformis), threadnecked worm (Nematodirus battus and N. spathiger), small intestinal
worm (Cooperia spp.), hookworm (Bunostomum spp.), large-mouth
bowel worm (Chabertia spp.), and nodular worm (Oesophagostomum
spp.) infections (Arundel et al, 1985; Campbell and Rew, 1985;
Lanusse et al, 2009a; Reinemeyer and Courtney, 2001a).

Morantel Tartrate
Morantel is the 3-methyl analog of pyrantel. Morantel tartrate is
used for control of gastrointestinal nematodes in cattle and goats.
Morantel tartrate has an oral LD50 of 5g/kg in mice and is a safer
drug than pyrantel tartrate, which has an oral LD50 of only 170 mg/
kg in mice (Lanusse et al, 2009a). Signs of overdose include
increased respiratory rate, profuse sweating, ataxia, and other cholinergic effects (Plumb, 2011b). Do not add to feeds containing
bentonite. Do not use concurrently with levamisole or pyrantel
because they have similar mechanisms of action. Do not use with
piperazine because of the antagonistic mechanism of action. Use
with care and watch for adverse effects if using with organophosphates (Plumb, 2011b).

Cattle
Morantel tartrate (i.e., RUMATEL 88) is formulated as a 19.4%
concentrated medicated feed that is mixed in a complete feed or
top dressed to deliver 9.7 mg/kg (0.44 g/100 lb) of body weight
for the removal of stomach worms (Haemonchus spp., Ostertagia
spp., and Trichostrongylus spp.), worms of the small intestine (Cooperia spp., Trichostrongylus spp., and Nematodirus spp.), and worms
of the large intestine (Oesophagostomum radiatum) (Anderson and
Marais, 1975; Ciordia and McCampbell, 1973; Conway et al,
1973). Activity against larval stages of these nematodes appears to
be variable. Morantel may be administered to lactating dairy cows
without requiring milk withdrawal. Cattle should not be slaughtered within 14 days after treatment. It may be given simultaneously with vaccines and injectable drugs without concern.

Goats
Morantel tartrate (e.g., GOAT CARE-2X) is mixed in a complete
feed or top dressed to deliver 9.7 mg/kg (0.44 g/100 lb) of body
weight for the removal of adult barber pole worms (Haemonchus
contortus), brown stomach worms (Teladorsagia [Ostertagia] circumcincta), and small stomach worms (Trichostrongylus axei) in goats.
Goats should not be slaughtered within 30 days of treatment.
Morantel may be administered to lactating dairy goats without
requiring milk withdrawal.

CYCLIC DEPSIPEPTIDES
Emodepside
Emodepside is the first cyclic depsipeptide to be approved for use
against animal parasites in the United States. It has low to moderate acute toxicity in mammalian species; the oral LD50 in rats is
>500 mg/kg, and no rat mortality was reported with dermal
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exposure at >2000 mg/kg (Plumb, 2011b). Emodepside binds to a
presynaptic latrophilin-like receptor in the pharynx and body wall
muscle of parasitic nematodes, which results in flaccid paralysis and
death (Harder et al, 2005; Lanusse et al, 2009a). With this novel
mode of action, it is fully effective against benzimidazole-,
levamisole-, and ivermectin-resistant nematodes of sheep and cattle
(Harder et al, 2005; Kaminsky et al, 2008), although no product
with emodepside is labeled for use in these species in the United
States. It is not available as the sole ingredient but is available only
when combined with praziquantel for use in cats in a product that
is discussed in the broad-spectrum combinations section.

PIPERAZINE
Piperazine was used for treating human gout in the early 1900s
because it is an excellent uric acid solvent. Its anthelmintic activity
was discovered in the 1950s (Courtney and Roberson, 1995).
Since then, a wide variety of piperazine salts have been derived for
use as anthelmintics in swine, poultry, horses, dogs, and cats.
Piperazine produces a neuromuscular blockade through disruption
of GABA neurotransmission. Most data suggest that the receptors
in nematodes and insects resemble the mammalian GABA
subtype but are clearly different from their vertebrate counterparts
(Londershausen, 1996; Martin, 1997b). Piperazine is safe to use
in all species but has a narrow spectrum of action, limited
primarily to roundworms (Papich, 2007; Reinemeyer and
Courtney, 2001a).
Currently no piperazine products are available on the U.S.
market for horses, cattle, sheep, or goats, probably because of its
narrow spectrum. Various salts of piperazine (e.g., adipate, hydrochloride, sulfate, monohydrate, citrate, dihydrochloride) are used as
anthelmintics in swine, poultry, dogs, and cats. The amount of
piperazine base in each salt, hence the amount of anthelmintic
activity, varies widely (e.g., citrate: 35%, adipate: 37%, phosphate:
42%, hexahydrate: 44%, sulfate: 46%, chloride: 48%, and dihydrochloride salts: 50% to 53%) (Courtney and Roberson, 1995;
Reinemeyer and Courtney, 2001a). Anthelmintic activity depends
on freeing piperazine base in the gastrointestinal tract. Piperazine
is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and is quickly
cleared by urinary excretion. Elimination is virtually complete
within 24 hours. Piperazine should be used with caution, if at all,
in animals with hepatic or renal dysfunction. The drug may not be
effective in animals with intestinal hypomotility because the paralyzed worms may recover from the effects of the drug before they
are passed in the stool. Occasional adverse reactions observed in
dogs and cats include ataxia, diarrhea, and vomiting. Horses sometimes have transient softening of the feces after piperazine treatment (Plumb, 2011b).
Piperazine is available as tablets, solution, and soluble powder
under many proprietary names (e.g., PIPA-TABS, TASTY PASTE,
PIG SWIG). The drug is practically nontoxic but should be used
with caution in animals with hepatic or renal dysfunction. Its oral
LD50 in rats is 4.9 g/kg, in chickens 8 g/kg, and in mice 11.4 g/kg.
Piperazine can be administered to animals of all ages.

Dogs and Cats
Several piperazine products are on the market for dogs and cats,
including adipate, citrate, and dihydrochloride salts. Piperazine is
administered orally at 45 to 65 mg/kg (Riviere and Papich, 2009),
although higher doses (100 to 250 mg/kg) have been reported in
the literature (English and Sprent, 1965; Jacobs, 1987a; Jacobs,
1987b; Plumb, 2011b; Sharp et al, 1973). It is effective against adult
roundworms, Toxocara canis, T. cati, and Toxascaris leonina. Treatment of nursing pups at 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks of age removes >90%
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of prenatally acquired Toxocara canis (Lanusse et al, 2009a). It is
ineffective against whipworms.

atropine and pralidoxime (2-PAM) are the recommended antidotes
for organophosphate poisoning.

Swine
Piperazine monohydrochloride (PIG SWIG) and dipiperazine
sulfate (WAZINE-17, WAZINE-34) are dosed in drinking water at
110 mg/kg (see product insert for mixing directions) to remove
large roundworms (Ascaris suum) and nodular worms (Oesophagostomum spp.) (Biehl, 1986).

Chickens and Turkeys
The same piperazine products used in swine are used in chickens
and turkeys: piperazine monohydrochloride (PIG SWIG) and dipiperazine sulfate (WAZINE-17, WAZINE-34), which are administered to poultry via drinking water for the control of roundworms
(Ascaridis spp.).
Piperazine administered in water for 2 days at 32 mg of base
per kilogram is very effective against roundworms (Ascaridia galli),
but not against the cecal worm (Heterakis gallinarum) (Lanusse
et al, 2009a; Reinemeyer and Courtney, 2001a).

ORGANOPHOSPHATES
Dichlorvos
Dichlorvos is an organophosphate that is effective against many
internal and external parasites. See the insecticide section of this
chapter for an introduction to dichlorvos with a review of its
history and mechanism of action. Its mammalian toxicity and
treatment of such toxicity are reviewed in the organophosphate
and carbamate section. Its use as an organophosphate, taken internally to kill parasites, especially nematodes in swine, is discussed
herein.

Swine
Dichlorvos is formulated for pigs in polyvinyl chloride resin pellets
(ATGARD SWINE DEWORMER). The dose is 11.2 to 21.6 mg/kg
once PO, or it is mixed into a gestation feed to provide 1000 mg/
head daily during the last 30 days of gestation (mixed as described
in the package insert). It is mixed into a complete meal-type feed
(not unground grain or pelleted meal). Dichlorvos is labeled for the
removal and control of adult, sexually immature, and/or fourthstage larvae of the whipworm (Trichuris suis), nodular worm
(Oesophagostomum sp.), large roundworm (Ascaris suum), and mature
thick stomach worm (Ascarops stongylina), occurring in the GI
lumen of pigs, boars, weaner, fatteners, and open or bred gilts and
sows (Arundel et al, 1985; Biehl, 1986).
For best results, gilts and sows should be medicated shortly
before farrowing and again at weaning. It is best to administer the
medicated feed to small lots of compatibly sized pigs (e.g., single
litters) at one time, so they can be watched while feeding to ensure
that all eat their share. Preliminary fasting is unnecessary, but
alternative sources of feed should be excluded during the medication period.
When given at labeled dosages to breeding swine, dichlorvos
has no adverse effects on production and does not cause abortion
or premature birth, impaired fertility, fewer pigs per litter, or
decreased litter survival or performance. No preslaughter withdrawal period is required when the drug is used at the recommended dosage level. Dichlorvos should not be used with
other cholinesterase-inhibiting chemicals, taeniacides, antifilarials,
muscle relaxants, phenothiazine tranquilizers, or central nervous
system depressants. As discussed in the organophosphate and carbamate subsection of the insecticide section of this chapter,

ISOQUINOLONES
The cestocidal isoquinolones are represented by two closely related
drugs: praziquantel and epsiprantel. This cestocidal class is the
safest and most effective yet approved in the United States. They
attack the parasite neuromuscular junction and the tegument. These
drugs cause increased cell membrane permeability to calcium and
resulting loss of intracellular calcium. This effect causes instantaneous contraction and paralysis of the parasite (Andrews et al,
1983). The second effect is devastating vacuolization and destruction of the protective tegument (Arundel et al, 1985; Frayha et al,
1997). The combined effects of paralysis and tegmental destruction
provide excellent activity against cestodes.

Praziquantel
Praziquantel was the first cestocidal isoquinolone approved in the
United States. It has marked anthelmintic activity against a wide
range of adult and larval cestodes and trematodes of the genus
Schistosoma. Oral administration results in nearly complete absorption and rapid distribution throughout the body and across the
blood-brain barrier. Praziquantel has high oral bioavailability, high
protein binding, and a marked first-pass effect, which is especially
extensive in sheep (Lanusse et al, 2009b). Although 80% of the
drug is eliminated in the urine, the main site of inactivation is
the liver, with only trace amounts of unchanged drug excreted in
the urine (Roberson and Courtney, 1995). The drug is metabolized
to 4′-hydroxy-praziquantel in dogs, both of which are roughly
similar in pharmacologic activity. In dogs the oral half-life of the
parent compound is 1.3 hours, versus 1.92 hours for the metabolite
(Lanusse et al, 2009a).
Praziquantel is a very safe anthelmintic. Vomiting is typically
observed at high dosage rates. Hence an oral LD50 for dogs has
not been established because they vomit at dosages >200 mg/kg
(Lanusse et al, 2009a). Rats tolerated daily administration of up to
1000 mg/kg for 4 weeks, and dogs tolerated up to 180 mg/kg/day
for 13 weeks. Injected doses of 200 mg/kg were lethal in cats
(Plumb, 2011b). It can be used safely in breeding and pregnant
animals without restriction. Praziquantel did not induce embryotoxicity, teratogenesis, mutagenesis, or carcinogenesis, nor did it
affect the reproductive performance of test animals (Lanusse et al,
2009a). Occasional adverse experiences in clinical use include
pain on injection, anorexia, diarrhea, salivation, vomiting, sleepiness, staggering, and weakness. Overdoses have been reported to
cause diarrhea, depression, incoordination, tremors, salivation, and
vomiting.

Dogs and Cats
Praziquantel (DRONCIT) is administered orally or is injected subcutaneously per dosing charts listed in package inserts. It is labeled
for the removal of Dipylidium caninum, Taenia taeniaeformis, T.
pisiformis, T. hydatigena, T. ovis, Mesocestoides corti, Echinococcus
granulosus, E. multilocularis, Spirometra spp., Diphyllobothrium
latum, D. erinacei, and Joyeuxiella pasquali (Andersen et al, 1978;
Andersen et al, 1979; Gemmell et al, 1977; Gemmell et al, 1980;
Kruckenberg et al, 1981; Lanusse et al, 2009a; Thakur et al, 1978;
Thomas and Gonnert, 1978). The single therapeutic dose ranges
listed by Lanusse et al are 3.8 to 12.5 mg/kg in dogs and 4.2
to 12.7 mg/kg in cats (Lanusse et al, 2009a). The package inserts
have extensive information about using this drug to help control
E. multilocularis, including the life cycle of the parasite, difficulty
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of diagnosis, and other public health considerations (Bayer
Healthcare, 2003).
Praziquantel has been used extralabel at a high dose—25 mg/
kg PO daily for 3 days (Roberson and Courtney, 1995) or 23 to
25 mg/kg PO every 8 hours for 3 days—to treat lung fluke (Paragonimus kellicotti) infection in dogs and cats (Plumb, 2011b; Reinemeyer, 1995). Praziquantal has been recommended extralabel for
the treatment of intestinal fluke (Alaria spp.) infection of dogs and
cats at 20 mg/kg (Ballweber, 2004). It has also been recommended,
extralabel, to treat dogs and cats for several other flukes (Plumb,
2011b). Praziquantel injection is not intended for use in puppies
or kittens younger than 4 weeks of age. Several combination products contain praziquantel. See the section on combination products
for more information.

Sheep, Goats, and Chickens
Although not approved for use in these species, praziquantel may
be used for tapeworm infection from Avitellina spp., Stilesia spp.,
Moniezia spp., Choanotaenia infundibulum, Davainea proglottina,
and Raillietina cesticellus. Sheep and goats may be treated with a
dose of 10 to 15 mg/kg, and chickens with a dose of 10 mg/kg
(Reinemeyer and Courtney, 2001b).

Horses
Although not approved as a sole ingredient in any equine products,
praziquantel may be used for tapeworm infections from Anoplocephala perfoliata. Praziquantel has been administered to horses
as a single dose of 1.23 mg/kg using the injectable product, but
delivered via nasogastric tube (Craig et al, 2003). Praziquantel is
approved in combination with the macrocyclic lactone moxidectin
or ivermectin for use in horses. See the section on combination
products for more information.

Epsiprantel
Epsiprantel (CESTEX) was the second cestocidal isoquinolone
approved in the United States. Unlike its cousin praziquantel,
epsiprantel is poorly absorbed after oral administration. Less than
0.1% is recovered from the urine; no metabolites are known
(Lanusse et al, 2009b; Plumb, 2011b). It is eliminated in the feces
unchanged (Lanusse et al, 2009b). Because of its low bioavailability,
systemic toxicity and teratogenic effects are very unlikely, but the
safety of epsiprantel in pregnant dogs and cats has not been proven.
In acute toxicity studies in mice and rats, the oral minimum lethal
dose of epsiprantel was shown to be greater than 5000 mg/kg.
Doses as high as 36× the label dose were well tolerated in dogs and
caused vomiting in some kittens (Plumb, 2011b). Cats given the
drug daily at 40× the label dose for 4 days had minimal signs. Dogs
given 90× the label dose for 14 days had no significant adverse
events (Pfizer Animal Health, 2007).
Epsiprantel treatment as an oral film-coated tablet, at
2.75 mg/kg for cats or 5.5 mg/kg for dogs, effectively removes
tapeworms in the cat (Dipylidium caninum and Taenia taeniaeformis) and dog (Dipylidium caninum, Taenia pisiformis, and T.
hydatigena) (Corwin et al, 1989; Manger and Brewer, 1989).
Using it to remove T. hydatigena is extralabel. Evidence suggests
that the drug is effective against Echinococcus granulosa and E.
multilocularis, but the data are insufficient to recommend a dosage
that will completely clear the infection from those treated (Arru
et al, 1990; Thompson et al, 1991). Epsiprantel was given concurrently with anti-inflammatory drugs, insecticides, and nematocides with no incompatibilities observed (Pfizer Animal Health,
2007). It should not be used in puppies and kittens younger than
7 weeks of age.
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ARSENICALS
Heavy metals such as arsenic and antimony are well represented in
the history of anthelmintics. To date, safer and more effective drugs
for the most common parasites have largely replaced arsenicals.
Their use is now limited to removal of adult heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis). Thiacetarsemide (CAPARSOLATE) is no longer available commercially in the United States and thus will not be covered
in this chapter (see previous editions of this text if necessary).
Arsenical therapeutic effect depends on a reaction between the
arsenic salt and sulfhydryl-containing enzymes (Gilman et al,
1990). Inactivation of parasite enzyme systems results in death.
Arsenic is widely known as a toxin in humans and animals. Due
caution is certainly required when arsenicals are used.

Melarsomine
Melarsomine dihydrochloride (IMMITICIDE) is the only arsenical
anthelmintic commercially available on the U.S. veterinary market.
It provides 92% to 98% efficacy against adult heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis) in dogs (Dzimianski et al, 1992; Keister et al, 1992;
Keister et al, 1995; Miller et al, 1995), but its use is contraindicated
in cats because of toxicity problems. The arsenic content of the
product is less than that of thiacetarsemide, making melarsomine
less toxic to the patient. Unlike thiacetarsemide, which binds to
blood cells, melarsomine and its metabolites remain free in the
plasma, resulting in higher, longer-lasting plasma levels. It is rapidly
absorbed; maximal concentration (Cmax) is noted 8 minutes after
injection (Lanusse et al, 2009a). The parent drug and the arsenoxide
metabolite are rapidly eliminated in the feces, probably by biliary
excretion. The arsenic acid metabolite is rapidly eliminated in the
urine, so no significant bioaccumulation occurs (Keister et al, 1995).
Melarsomine is labeled to be administered intramuscularly at a
dose of 2.5 mg/kg for two injections given 24 hours apart to dogs
at low risk of thromboembolic complications, but this regimen kills
only 90% of the adult worms (American Heartworm Society,
2012). Dogs that have moderate risk of thromboembolism may be
treated with an alternative three-injection regimen of a single injection followed by a rest period of 1 to 2 months, after which two
standard injections are given. This latter three-injection regimen is
reportedly less hazardous for the patient and is more efficacious,
killing 98% of the worms, and is therefore the preferred regimen
recommended by the American Heartworm Society in all stages,
except severe heartworm disease complicated by caval syndrome,
for which melarsomine is contraindicated (American Heartworm
Society, 2012). Injections should be made deep into the lumbar
epaxial muscles along L3 to L5. Peak blood level is achieved about
8 minutes after injection (Lanusse et al, 2009a), and the half-life
is 3 hours (Plumb, 2011b).
About one third of dogs treated will have injection site reactions, most of which resolve within a week, but firm nodules at the
injection site can persist indefinitely (Plumb, 2011b). Additional
adverse reactions include elevated hepatic enzymes, coughing,
gagging, depression, lethargy, anorexia, fever, pulmonary congestion, and vomiting (Papich, 2007; Plumb, 2011b). This drug exemplifies the problem of parasite removal by poisoning the patient just
enough to kill the parasite, hopefully without damaging the patient
too much. It has a narrow therapeutic range. The toxic dose is only
2.5 to 3× the recommended dose and can result in panting, pulmonary inflammation, salivation, vomiting, edema, and death.
Dimercaprol (also known as BAL in oil) is antidotal in dogs overdosed with melarsomine (Lanusse et al, 2009a; Plumb, 2011b).
Safety has not been determined in breeding, pregnant, or lactating dogs. That said, clinical studies indicate that treatment is well
tolerated even in dogs that have clinical signs of heartworm disease
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(Case et al, 1995; Miller et al, 1995; Vezzoni et al, 1992). As was
previously mentioned in the ivermectin section of this chapter, the
American Heartworm Society guidelines for diagnosis, prevention,
and management of heartworm infection in dogs should be consulted before treating a heartworm-infected dog with melarsomine
(American Heartworm Society, 2012). Treatment with a macrocytic lactone before administration of melarsomine should be considered along with other methods to reduce the potential for
melarsomine adverse reactions. For example, as was mentioned in
the ivermectin section, one study of heartworm-positive dogs comparing groups that were treated with three drugs (i.e., melarsomine,
doxycycline, and ivermectin), two drugs (i.e., doxycycline and ivermectin), doxycycline alone, ivermectin alone, or melarsomine alone
led the authors to conclude that the combination of doxycycline
and ivermectin was synergistic (McCall et al, 2008). All dogs
treated with ivermectin plus doxycycline (with or without melarsomine) were free of microfilariae in 9 weeks. This may be related
to the elimination of Wolbachia spp. bacteria, which are filarial
endosymbionts. Doxycycline PO at 10 mg/kg twice daily (BID)
for 4 weeks has been shown to eliminate more than 95% of Wolbachia organisms in the filarial nematode Wuchereria bancrofti,
resulting in amicrofilaremia for 12 months (American Heartworm
Society, 2012). McCall et al found that administration of doxycycline plus ivermectin for several months before (or without) melarsomine resulted in elimination of adult heartworms with less severe
thromboembolism than did treatment with melarsomine alone
(McCall et al, 2008).
Warning: Do not give melarsomine by SC or IV injection.

MISCELLANEOUS ANTHELMINTICS
Clorsulon
Clorsulon, a benzene sulfonamide compound, is not available as a
sole ingredient in any products labeled for use in animals in the
United States. Clorsulon is very effective in cattle against the
immature and mature liver fluke (Fasciola hepatica). The drug is not
given to lactating cattle because milk withdrawal has not been
established. Clorsulon is not effective against the rumen fluke (Paramphistomum) (Plumb, 2011b).
Previously, before November 2008, clorsulon was available as a
drench and was given to cattle and sheep at a dose of 7 mg/kg.
A single dose was effective in removing F. hepatica (Kilgore
et al, 1985).
Currently clorsulon is available only in combination with ivermectin. For more information, see the section on combination
products.

Hygromycin B
Hygromycin B is an antibiotic produced by Streptomyces hygroscopicus that has anthelmintic properties. It is added to swine and
poultry feed (HYGROMIX 8 PI). In chickens it aids in the control
of large roundworms (Ascaris galli), cecal worms (Heterakis gallinae), and capillary worms (Capillaria obsignata). In pigs it aids in
the control of large roundworms (Ascaris suis), nodular worms
(Oesophagostomum dentatum), and whipworms (Trichuris suis).
Hygromycin B should be used for ≤8 weeks during gestation and
lactation. In breeding pig stock, it should be used with caution if
at all because of hearing and vision impairment side effects. If sows
are affected, they are less responsive to squeals, which may result in
crushed baby pigs (Elanco Animal Health).

BROAD-SPECTRUM COMBINATIONS
The veterinary practitioner is always looking for anthelmintic products that cover ever-increasing spectra of parasites. Broad-spectrum

products provide two important advantages. First, they obviate
dosing with several different products at once when a patient has
a mixed parasite infection, making administration easier. Second,
they provide peace of mind that a treated animal will be cleared of
possibly undiagnosed parasites. For instance, a puppy from the
animal shelter will be better served by use of a product that is
effective in removing both roundworms and hookworms than a
product that is effective against roundworms only. The spectrum of
anthelmintics can be increased in one of two ways: by tackling the
arduous task of discovering a single broad-spectrum chemical, or
by combining several compatible active ingredients to build the
desired spectrum of activity.
In this section the combination products are discussed. In many
cases combination product formulation and dosing regimens are
different from those of the single-entity drug ingredients. The toxicity and mechanism of action of the individual ingredients were
covered earlier in this chapter.

Ivermectin and Clorsulon
A handful of products contain 10% w/v clorsulon and 1% w/v
ivermectin (e.g., IVOMEC PLUS) and are approved for use in cattle.
The product is injected subcutaneously behind the shoulder at a
dose of 1 mL/50 kg of body weight. This dose volume delivers
0.2 mg ivermectin and 2 mg clorsulon per kilogram of body weight.
It is effective against the liver fluke (Fasciola hepatica) plus all the
parasites that ivermectin treats and controls: gastrointestinal roundworms, cattle grubs, lungworms, sucking lice, and mange mites
(Psoroptes ovis and Sarcoptes scabiei). It is not effective against the
rumen fluke (Paramphistomum) (Plumb, 2011b). Do not treat cattle
within 49 days before slaughter. Do not use the product in female
dairy cattle of breeding age, because no milk withholding time has
been established. Do not use in veal calves.

Ivermectin and Pyrantel Pamoate
Ivermectin combined with pyrantel pamoate is available in flavored
chewables or tablets (e.g., TRI-HEART PLUS, HEARTGARD PLUS)
for dogs. Because the heartworm preventive dose of ivermectin is
not effective against gastrointestinal parasites, pyrantel pamoate is
added to provide action against these important parasite species.
The product is formulated to deliver a target dose of 0.006 mg
(6 mcg) of ivermectin and 5 mg of pyrantel pamoate per kilogram
of body weight. It is given PO to dogs every 30 days to prevent
heartworms, Dirofilaria immitis, and to remove roundworms (Toxocara canis and Toxascaris leonina), and hookworms (Ancylostoma
caninum and Uncinaria stenocephala) (Clark et al, 1991). The product
should be given at monthly intervals during the heartworm season.
Recent studies have shown that adult heartworms are not able to
maintain detectable levels of microfilariae when exposed to ivermectin, so an antigen test should be used to reveal the presence of
adult heartworms (Bowman et al, 1992). Safety tests indicate the
ivermectin-pyrantel combination is well tolerated (Clark et al,
1992). Do not give this medication to dogs younger than 6 weeks
of age or to those with existing heartworm infection.

Ivermectin and Praziquantel
Two oral paste products (EQUIMAX, ZIMECTRIN GOLD) containing ivermectin and praziquantel are approved for use in horses. The
addition of praziquantel extends the parasitic spectrum of ivermectin to include the tapeworm (Anoplocephala perfoliata). The formulation of the active ingredients and dosing are different for these
products. Equimax paste (ivermectin 1.87%/praziquantel 14.03%)
is given orally at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg for ivermectin and 1.5 mg/
kg body weight for praziquantel. ZIMECTRIN GOLD (ivermectin
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1.55%/praziquantel 7.75%) is given orally at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg
for ivermectin and 1 mg/kg body weight for praziquantel.
Both combination products are approved for the treatment and
control of Anoplocephala perfoliata, large strongyles, small strongyles
(including those resistant to some benzimidazoles), pinworms,
ascarids, hairworms, large-mouth stomach worms, bots, lungworms, and threadworms. They are also used to treat summer sores
caused by Habronema and Draschia spp. larvae and dermatitis
caused by neck threadworm (Onchocerca spp.) microfilariae
(onchocerciasis).
When used to treat onchocerciasis, a single dose often results
in clinical remission of signs within 2 to 3 weeks, but sometimes
two to three monthly ivermectin treatments are needed (Rees,
2010). See the ivermectin section for information about an adverse
reaction (pruritus and ventral edema) that occurs in about a quarter
of horses treated for onchocerciasis.
Oral administration of 10× the recommended dose of ZIMECTRIN GOLD was well tolerated in 5-month-old foals. The package
insert states that ZIMECTRIN GOLD has not been tested in pregnant mares, in breeding stallions, or in foals younger than 5 months
of age, but also reports that it was found safe when given at 3× the
recommended dose in 2-month-old foals. On the other hand, the
EQUIMAX paste package insert safety section indicates that it can
be used in horses as young as 4 weeks of age, in breeding stallions,
and in breeding, pregnant, or lactating mares. Do not use either
product in horses intended for food.

Pyrantel and Praziquantel
Two-way combinations of praziquantel and pyrantel are approved
for use in dogs (VIRBANTEL FLAVORED CHEWABLES) and in cats
and kittens (DRONTAL TABLETS).

Dogs
The canine product is formulated to deliver 5 mg of praziquantel
and 5 mg of pyrantel pamoate per kilogram of body weight. A
single dose is given to dogs to remove tapeworms (Dipylidium
caninum and Taenia pisiformis), hookworms (Ancylostoma caninum,
A. braziliense, and Uncinaria stenocephala), and roundworms (Toxocara canis and Toxascaris leonina).

Cats
The feline product is formulated to deliver at least 5 mg of praziquantel and 20 mg of pyrantel pamoate per kilogram. A single
dose is given to cats and kittens to remove tapeworms (Dipylidium
caninum and Taenia taeniaeformis), hookworms (Ancylostoma tubaeforme), and roundworms (Toxocara cati). The product is 98% effective and is well tolerated. Cats maintained in conditions of heavy
or constant parasite exposure should be reevaluated in 2 to 4 weeks.
This combination product should not be used in kittens weighing
less than 1.5 pounds or in those younger than 4 weeks of age.

Ivermectin, Pyrantel Pamoate, and Praziquantel
Ivermectin combined with pyrantel pamoate and praziquantel
is available in flavored tablets (IVERHART MAX CHEWABLE
TABLETS) for dogs. Adding praziquantel to the two-way combination product of ivermectin and pyrantel pamoate mentioned earlier
extends the parasite spectrum to include the tapeworms. The
product is formulated to deliver a target dose of 0.006 mg (6 mcg)
of ivermectin, 5 mg of pyrantel pamoate, and 5 mg of praziquantel
per kilogram of body weight. It is given PO to dogs every 30 days
to prevent heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis) and to treat and control
roundworms (Toxocara canis and Toxascaris leonina), hookworms
(Ancylostoma caninum, A. braziliense, and Uncinaria stenocephala),
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and tapeworms (Dipylidium caninum and Taenia pisiformis). Studies
have shown that adult heartworms are not able to maintain detectable levels of microfilariae when exposed to ivermectin, so an
antigen test should be used on treated dogs to reveal the presence
of adult heartworms (Bowman et al, 1992). Use caution with sick
or underweight animals and with dogs weighing <10 lb. Do not
give this medication to dogs younger than 8 weeks of age or to
those with existing heartworm infection. (See the ivermectin
section of this chapter for a discussion of administration of ivermectin to dogs harboring adult heartworms—a procedure that
carries some risk and is not a labeled indication for use.)

Pyrantel, Praziquantel, and Febantel
A three-way combination of febantel, praziquantel, and pyrantel is
available in the United States for use in dogs as a tablet or chewable
product (DRONTAL PLUS TABLETS) formulated to deliver at least
25 mg febantel, 5 mg praziquantel, and 5 mg pyrantel pamoate per
kilogram. A single dose is given to dogs to remove tapeworms
(Dipylidium caninum, Taenia pisiformis, and Echinococcus granulosus),
hookworms (Ancylostoma caninum and Uncinaria stenocephala),
ascarids (Toxocara canis and Toxascaris leonina), and whipworms
(Trichuris vulpis), and to remove and control Echinococcus multilocularis (Bowman and Arthur, 1993; Cruthers et al, 1993; Bayer
Animal Health, 2007). This combination is effective against the
nematodes when given in a single oral dose. (Febantel alone requires
three daily doses to be effective in monogastric animals.) This
combination should not be used in pregnant dogs, in dogs weighing
less than 2 lb, or in puppies younger than 3 weeks of age.

Moxidectin and Praziquantel
An oral paste containing moxidectin and praziquantel (QUEST
PLUS) is approved for use in horses and ponies. The product has
20 mg/mL of moxidectin and 125 mg/mL of praziquantel formulated to provide 0.4 mg/kg of moxidectin and 2.5 mg/kg of praziquantel when given as directed. The addition of praziquantel
extends the parasitic spectrum of moxidectin to include the tapeworm (Anaplocephala perfoliata) plus the parasites that moxidectin
treats and controls: large strongyles (Strongylus vulgaris: adult and
L4/L5 arterial stages; S. edentates: adult and tissue stages; Tridontophorus brevicauda: adults; T. serratus: adults); small strongyles:
adults (Cyathostomum spp., Cylicostephanus spp., Cylicocyclus spp.,
Coronocyclus spp., Gyalocephalus capitatus, Petrovinema poculatus),
small strongyle undifferentiated luminal larvae; ascarids (Parascaris
equorum: adults and L4 larval stages); pinworms (Oxyuris equi:
adults and L4 larval stages); hairworms (Trichostrongylus axei:
adults); stomach worms (Habronema muscae); and botfly larvae
(Gasterophilus intestinalis and G. nasalis).
This moxidectin combination product is particularly effective
against encysted small strongyles and is labeled to suppress strongyle egg production for 84 days. Because moxidectin is fat soluble
and very effective against a broad range of parasites, this product
should not be the first choice for heavily parasitized thin horses.
Although moxidectin is safe for use in mares during breeding,
gestation, and lactation, and for foals older than 6 months, this
combination product has not been tested in mares during breeding,
gestation, and lactation, or in breeding stallions.

Moxidectin and Imidacloprid
One of the more recent topical combination products to hit the
market contains imidacloprid for external parasites and moxidectin
for internal parasites (ADVANTAGE MULTI). The canine product
provides a minimum of 10 mg/kg of imidacloprid and 2.5 mg/kg
of moxidectin, whereas the feline product provides the same dose
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of imidacloprid and only 1 mg/kg of moxidectin. It is important
not to use the canine product on cats because cats are more sensitive
than dogs to moxidectin.

Dogs
The canine product is approved topically to kill adult fleas, to treat
flea (Ctenocephalides felis) infestations, to prevent heartworms
(Dirofilaria immitis), and to treat and control adult and larval hookworms (Ancylostoma caninum and Uncinaria stenocephala), roundworms (Toxocara canis: adult and larval; Toxascaris leonine: adult),
and whipworms (Trichuris vulpis: adult) (Arther et al, 2005b). The
canine product has not been tested in dogs that weigh less than
1.36 kg (3 lb) or that are younger than 7 weeks of age. Nor has it
been tested in breeding, pregnant, or lactating dogs. Dogs should
be tested for the presence of heartworms before administration. The
canine product is not effective against adult heartworms, nor should
it be used for clearing microfilariae. It was well tolerated at 5× the
label dose. Oral ingestion of the product by dogs may cause serious
reactions, including depression, salivation, dilated pupils, lack of
coordination, panting, and generalized tremors. Thus it is important
to prevent dogs from licking the product from the application site,
especially avermectin-sensitive dogs, in which signs may include
coma and death. Field studies revealed that nearly 15% of treated
dogs were pruritic. Owners also complained of residue left at the
application site and of a medicinal odor during application.
Warning: Do not use the dog product on cats.

product was very effective and safe when used in a large-scale clinical study comparing it with topical selamectin–oral epsiprantel
(Altreuther et al, 2005b). Studies in rats and rabbits suggest that
emodepside may interfere with fetal development (Bayer Animal
Health, 2010). Women who are pregnant or who may become
pregnant should avoid direct contact with this product and should
wear disposable gloves if handling the product is necessary.
Although not approved in the United States, there is an
emodepside and praziquantel combination tablet for oral administration to dogs available in Europe. It treats dogs suffering from or
at risk for roundworms, hookworms, whipworms, and tapeworms
(European Medicines Agency, 2013).

Milbemycin Oxime and Lufenuron
A two-way combination of milbemycin oxime and lufenuron (SENTINEL) is approved for use in dogs. It is formulated to deliver a
minimum dose of 0.5 mg of milbemycin oxime and 10 mg of
lufenuron per kilogram of body weight. When given every 30 days,
it is effective in preventing heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis) and in
controlling flea populations. The product also kills hookworms
(Ancylostoma caninum) and removes and controls roundworms
(Toxocara canis and Toxascaris leonina) and whipworms (Trichuris
vulpis). It should not be used in puppies younger than 4 weeks
of age or in those that weigh less than 2 pounds. This product
is approved for concurrent administration with nitenpyram
(CAPSTAR) for quick knockdown of preexisting flea populations.

Cats
The feline product is approved topically to kill adult fleas, to treat
flea (Ctenocephalides felis) infestations, to treat and control ear mite
(Otodectes cynotis) infestations, to prevent heartworms (Dirofilaria
immitis), and to treat and control adult and larval hookworms
(Ancylostoma caninum) and roundworms (Toxocara cati) (Arther
et al, 2005a). It should not be used on cats that weigh less than
0.9 kg (2 lb) or on cats younger than 9 weeks of age. This product
was well tolerated when 5× the label dose was given to 9-week-old
kittens. Cats dosed with a single dose at 10× the label exhibited
mild transient hypersalivation. In a field study, adverse reactions
included, in order of frequency, a host of behavioral changes (e.g.,
agitated excessive grooming, hiding, pacing, spinning), discomfort
(e.g., scratching, rubbing, head shaking), lethargy, hypersalivation,
polydipsia, and coughing and gagging. Foreign market experience
includes reports of application site reactions and irritation as well.
Oral ingestion of the product may cause hypersalivation, tremors,
vomiting, and decreased appetite.
Warning: Do not use the dog product on cats.

Emodepside and Praziquantel
This product is formulated for use in cats (PROFENDER) as a topical
spot-on that contains 1.98% emodepside and 7.94% praziquantel.
The prefilled applicators deliver a minimum dose of 3 mg/kg
emodepside and 12 mg/kg praziquantel when applied to the skin.
The active ingredients are readily absorbed through the skin, enter
systemic circulation, and act on target parasites in the gastrointestinal tract. It is labeled for use in cats and kittens that are at least
8 weeks of age and is considered safe to use in heartworm-positive
cats (Bayer Animal Health, 2010). The product is safe and effective
when used to treat and control hookworm infection caused by
Ancylostoma tubaeforme (adults, immature adults, and fourth-stage
larvae), roundworm infection caused by Toxocara cati (adults and
fourth-stage larvae), and tapeworm infection caused by Dipylidium
caninum (adults) and Taenia taeniaeformis (adults) in cats (Altreuther
et al, 2005a; Charles et al, 2005; Reinemeyer et al, 2005). The

RESISTANCE
This section reviews some parasite resistance topics in general and
discusses specific resistance issues in several animal species of
importance.
Resistance has been heralded when a greater proportion of
parasitic organisms within a population are still alive after exposure
to a compound than were alive when the general susceptible population was initially exposed to the compound. It would be more
precise to define resistance as a drug exposure–induced genetic
change in a population of a certain parasitic species, which causes
the minimal effective dose that previously killed a defined proportion of the population to be less effective (Shoop et al, 1995).
Heritability is the most important feature of resistance (Lanusse
et al, 2009a). The fact that a population of parasites, not specific
individuals, becomes resistant is of paramount significance. Knowledge of the history (Kaplan, 2004) and mechanisms of action
(Lanusse et al, 2009a) of nematode resistance is important to gain
a full understanding of the problem, but herein summarization of
these aspects will be followed by practical strategies to maintain
drug effectiveness for as long as possible.
Helminths first developed resistance to phenothiazine in the
late 1950s. The barber pole worm (Haemonchus contortus) of sheep
was the first to develop resistance, followed shortly thereafter by
small strongyles in horses (Kaplan, 2004). These parasites were also
the first to develop resistance to thiabendazole. Then several sheep
nematodes developed resistance to benzimidazole with equine helminths following suit. So far, once resistance develops, reversion
to susceptibility does not occur (Lanusse et al, 2009a; Love and
Christley, 2004). As new anthelmintics were introduced, it was
found that resistance was documented within 10 years for all major
classes, including the avermectin-milbemycin class, just as Sangster
predicted back in 1999 when recommending surveillance of the egg
reappearance period (ERP) as a tool to reduce anthelmintic usage
(Kaplan et al, 2004b; Kaplan et al, 2007; Sangster, 1999).
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For many years ivermectin was used without the development
of resistant parasites, but in 1993 Shoop reported that a limited
number of sheep and goat nematodes had developed ivermectin
resistance (Shoop, 1993). Ivermectin-moxidectin–resistant parasites have passed from goats to sheep farmed on the same pasture
(USP, 2006). Thoughtfully designed anthelmintic protocols and
animal management systems are important to limit resistance to
macrocyclic lactones (USP, 2006).

HORSES
Only 11 new endoparasiticides have been developed for horses
since 1917 (Love and Christley, 2004). For various reasons, including toxicity and resistance, many have become obsolete, such as
febantel, levamisole, trichlorfon, dichlorvos, phenothiazine, and
carbon disulfide (Love and Christley, 2004). Before broad-spectrum
anthelmintics became available, rotation between drug classes was
used to achieve control of various equine gastrointestinal parasites.
Rotation programs were set up for a valid purpose at that time—to
provide good efficacy against large and small strongyles, ascarids,
and pinworms. But with the introduction of broad-spectrum
anthelmintics, rotation was no longer necessary for that purpose.
Rotation was still recommended, but with a different purpose—
prevention of resistance, a purpose that may have been based
on a logical hypothesis, but was without scientific proof (Kaplan
and Nielsen, 2010).
Many years ago, widespread implementation of rotational interval dosing of anthelmintics resulted in the reduction of Strongylus
vulgaris while small strongyle (cyathostome) populations grew.
Wide availability of macrocyclic lactones led to routine anthelmintic treatment of every horse in the herd every 4 to 8 weeks, regardless of need; this became standard practice and hastened the
emergence and escalation of anthelmintic resistance (Kaplan,
2002). We now find that resistance to all classes of equine anthelmintics is emerging in the United States. Small strongyles
and ascarids are resistant to pyrantel (Brazik et al, 2006); small
strongyles are resistant to ivermectin (Lyons et al, 2008), fenbendazole (Authier, 2000), and oxibendazole (Kaplan et al, 2004b);
and ascarids are becoming resistant to ivermectin and moxidectin
(Reinemeyer, 2009). A recently published text on equine parasite
control provides the following overview of current levels of
resistance to three classes of anthelmintics (Reinemeyer and
Nielsen, 2013):
• Benzimidazole resistance is widespread in cyathostomins, but
nonexistent in ascarids
• Pyrimidine resistance is common in cyathostomins and just
starting in ascarids
• Macrolide lactone resistance is widespread in ascarids and just
starting in cyathostomins
As has been stated, once resistance develops, reversion to susceptibility does not occur (Love and Christley, 2004). There are
controversial studies that suggest otherwise (Blanek et al, 2006;
Blanek et al, 2008; Brady et al, 2008). Nonetheless, it is not logical
to continue to use a drug to which helminths are resistant; in fact
it may be dangerous (Kaplan and Nielsen, 2010).
An important principle for evidence-based management of
parasite populations is maintenance of healthy herd refugia. Refugia
are parasites that are not exposed to anthelmintics and therefore
are not subjected to selection for resistance. Experts suggest that
improving refugia will delay the emergence of anthelmintic resistance (Kaplan and Nielsen, 2010; Nielsen et al, 2007). Parasite
burdens are not uniformly distributed among herd members, and
it is common to find that a relatively small percentage of the herd
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bears most of the internal parasites. Parasite load is heaviest in foals
and young adult horses. About 20% to 30% of horses carry about
80% of the worms. An individual horse’s shedding level—high or
low—tends to be consistent from one year to the next (Nielsen
et al, 2006).
A McMaster slide can be used to perform a quantitative fecal
egg count (FEC), the result of which will determine which horses
should be treated. Horses with an FEC of fewer than 200 eggs per
gram (EPG) should not be treated because (1) the risk of clinical
signs due to parasitic disease is low, and (2) the parasites that lowshedding horses harbor will maintain refugia on the farm, which is
healthier for the entire herd.
A second evidence-based principle for managing parasites
involves determination of the efficacy of currently used anthelmintics on each and every farm. Because tremendous differences in
efficacy of a specific anthelmintic may be noted from farm to farm,
even in the same region, it is important to perform a fecal egg count
reduction test (FECRT) to determine anthelmintic efficacy for
each and every herd. To accomplish this, the EPG should be determined for each horse before treatment, and again 10 to 14 days
after treatment; if anthelmintic treatment does not reduce the fecal
egg count by ≥90% for benzimidazoles or pyrantel, or by ≥95% for
macrolides, then parasites on that farm are resistant to that anthelmintic (Kaplan and Nielsen, 2010). Because a reduction in the time
it takes for eggs to reappear after anthelmintic treatment precedes
development of resistance (Sangster, 1999), monitoring the
ERP will be helpful in detecting resistance to ivermectin and
moxidectin.
If an anthelmintic is effective on the farm, then it is important
to stay with that anthelmintic as long as it continues to be effective.
There is nothing to be gained by “rotating” to a less effective anthelmintic. However, that said, “rotating” from a macrolide to a drug
that is efficacious for tapeworms could be important because macrolides are not efficacious against cestodes.
Tapeworms may not be causing a resistance problem, but may
be causing more pathology in horses than was previously suspected,
in part because of difficulty in diagnosis ( Jordan et al, 1999;
Proudman et al, 1998). The fact that tapeworms are ubiquitous
and challenging to diagnose contributes to ongoing discussion
among parasitologists regarding their pathogenicity (Elsener and
Villeneuve, 2011; Matthews et al, 2004). Horses harboring large
numbers of tapeworms may be difficult to identify because the
parasites shed eggs sporadically, and clinical signs associated with
tapeworm infection, such as colic, are erratically manifested, confounding efforts to accurately estimate parasite load and the effect
that the load has on clinical disease. Although serologic and molecular methods of cestode detection have been evaluated (Traversa
et al, 2008), fecal egg counts from samples collected just before
treatment, 24 to 48 hours after treatment, and 16 to 21 days after
treatment provide cost-effective and valuable information about the
prevalence of tapeworms and the efficacy of anticestodal treatments
(Elsener and Villeneuve, 2011). Many tapeworm-infected horses
are negative on fecal exam before treatment but are positive 24
to 48 hours after treatment, revealing a higher prevalence than was
previously suspected (Elsener and Villeneuve, 2011; Slocombe,
1979). The use of centrifugal fecal flotation increases the likelihood
of finding tapeworm eggs compared with gravitational fecal
flotation.
An effective equine parasite management program consists of
several other key components. First, proper dosing is important
for maximizing efficacy. Veterinarians and horse owners are
notoriously inaccurate in estimating body weight, which can
lead to under-dosing, decreased efficacy, and increased resistance.
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Therefore use of a weigh tape or a scale to determine body weight
is highly recommended. In addition, fresh manure should not be
spread on pastures, because the practice seeds the pastures with
additional parasites. Instead, equine manure should be composted
before spreading. Removing feces from pastures twice a week will
also help decrease the spread of parasites. Other recommended
management practices include making efforts to do the
following:
• Avoid high stocking densities
• Refrain from feeding hay or concentrates directly from the
ground
• Rotate non-equid species through the pasture to graze, if
possible, which will allow host-specific horse parasites to
die off
• Refrain from dragging currently occupied pastures, which will
hamper natural fecal avoidance tendencies
These simple management techniques can help prolong the
efficacy of currently available anthelmintics. Culling the high shedders will make parasite control easier, as will selection of low shedders for breeding stock, which should eventually result in a more
genetically vigorous and parasite-resistant herd. For more on the
use of evidence-based medicine and realistic herd management
techniques to develop individualized and practical equine parasite
control programs for clients see Reinemeyer and Nielsen’s instructive recently published text, Handbook of Equine Parasite Control
(Reinemeyer and Nielsen, 2013).

CATTLE
For a long time, ivermectin was reliable regarding lack of parasite
resistance, but in 2002, evidence of Cooperia oncophora resistance to
ivermectin was discovered (Mejia et al, 2003). Ivermectin-resistant
Cooperia spp. continue to be an ongoing issue (Almeida et al, 2013).
One problem is that current anthelmintic treatment programs are
based on the assumption that pastured animals contain a variety of
parasite species, with the most pathogenic being one of the gastrointestinal roundworms—the brown stomach worm, Ostertagia
ostertagi. So treatment times are based on that which is optimal
concerning O. ostertagi transmission. But the appearance of resistant species has changed this archetype because current treatment
programs result in cattle with monospecific infection of Cooperia
or Nematodirus, often in high numbers. Although the precise reason
for this phenomenon has yet to be proven, it is likely due to several
factors, including the removal of parasites that directly compete for
preferred gut sites, differences in immune response effectiveness
elicited by monospecific versus multiple-species infections,
and differences in optimal application for different species
(Gasbarre, 2011).
Another factor to consider is the dearth of information regarding the true pathogenicity of either Cooperia punctata or Nematodirus helvetianus. Although numerous studies have explored
Ostertagia pathogenicity and some have examined Cooperia
oncophora, few studies have focused on the pathogenicity of Cooperia punctata. One study performed on cattle in an experimental
feedlot demonstrated drug-resistant C. punctata in high numbers
associated with significantly reduced average daily gain.
The nearly exclusive use of macrolides to control cattle nematodes has likely changed parasites genetically. The end result is that
cattle parasites are less susceptible to macrolides. Basing cattle
parasite control programs on the results of increased fecal testing,
especially fecal egg count reduction testing (FECRT) combined
with more limited and specific, targeted anthelmintic administration in the appropriate season, is necessary at this time.

SHEEP AND GOATS
As has been mentioned, Haemonchus contortus was the first parasite
to develop resistance (Kaplan, 2004). More recently, nematode
development of multidrug resistance has threatened the viability of
the small ruminant business—an industry that has been growing
rapidly in the United States. A recent study of sheep and goat farm
anthelmintic resistance in eight southern states, Puerto Rico, and
St. Croix revealed that H. contortus was the most common parasite,
and that its population was resistant to moxidectin on 24% of
farms, levamisole on 54%, ivermectin on 76%, and benzimidazole
on 98% (Howell et al, 2008). On 48% of the farms, H. contortus
populations were resistant to all three classes of anthelmintics, and
on 17%, they were resistant to all three classes as well as moxidectin.
As has been discussed, ongoing routine (especially whole herd) use
of anthelmintics with disregard for the parasite burden of specific
individuals hastens the development of resistance. As an example,
the USP ivermectin monograph cautions that to delay the onset of
ivermectin parasite resistance, routine use of ivermectin oral solution in goats should be stopped (USP, 2006).
One way that use of anthelmintics in sheep and goats is
decreased is by using FAMCHA, an acronym derived from the
name of the originator of the system, Dr. Francois “Faffa” Malan
(FAffa MAlan CHArt) (van Wyk and Bath, 2002). This system,
first used in Africa, is based on chart classifying animals into categories according to their level of anemia and treating only those
at risk. The FAMACHA eye color chart follows:
1 = red, nonanemic
2 = red-pink, nonanemic
3 = pink, mildly anemic
4 = pink-white, anemic
5 = white, severely anemic
FAMCHA scores are assigned at least every 2 weeks for all
weaned and mature sheep and goats. They are also helpful in monitoring for other changes such as body condition, weight, and, in
dairy goats, milk yield. Excellent reviews of the FAMCHA system
are available for interested practitioners (Kaplan et al, 2004a; van
Wyk and Bath, 2002). The system was effective when small ruminant producers were trained in its use in the southern United States
and Puerto Rico (Burke et al, 2007) and should help maintain a
nonresistant parasitic refugia population.
Practitioners should strongly promote this system to small
ruminant producers and should keep abreast of other alternatives
to routine anthelmintic treatment, such as use of copper oxide wire
particles, condensed-tannin–containing forages, and nematodetrapping fungi (Howell et al, 2008).

DOGS
There is concern that selection for Dirofilaria immitis macrolide
resistance is occurring. Reports of prophylactic lack of efficacy
(LOE), especially in the Mississippi delta, surfaced in 2005
(Hampshire, 2005). Although the most popular explanations
focused on missed doses or altered pharmacokinetics of an individual, mutterings of possible resistance were not completely
drowned out. Selection for resistance could be taking place because
10% to 20% of heartworm-infected dogs begin a monthly preventive without adulticide therapy and with persistent circulating
microfilaria, exposing those microfilaria to macrolides (Bowman
and Mannella, 2011). Although D. immitis resistance to ivermectin
has been reported and use of a 7-day microfilaria suppression test
has been described to confirm such resistance (information that
could be used to document geographic distribution of resistant
heartworm strains) (Geary et al, 2011), more research is needed.
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Current reviews on the topic will provide the interested practitioner
with additional information (Bowman and Mannella, 2011; Geary
et al, 2011; Bowman, 2012).

SUMMARY
The arc of antiparasite products for veterinary medicine is now past
its zenith. The early editions of this textbook chronicled a vast array
of narrow-spectrum products with small margins of safety. Subsequent editions heralded the rise of broad-spectrum products like
ivermectin and fipronil that provided enormous safety margins and
complete lack of resistance. These broad-spectrum products placed
the older products into the therapeutic dustbin because they could
no longer compete in the commercial marketplace. Now that the
new-generation products have secured their hold on the world
market we begin to notice the emergence of resistance or the more
palatable term “tolerance.” First we try to deny the existence, next
we try marginalizing it to a few geographic regions or a few
problem species, but nevertheless the problem seems to be on the
rise. In retrospect, this is the expected outcome of products applied
on a global scale to trillions of parasitic species. We should be
expecting it when it arrives.
Now that we have realized the emergence of tolerance (i.e.,
resistance), the veterinary practitioner is forced to take a more
rational approach to the use of antiparasite products; we must use
products that are known to be effective for that species on that farm
in that location; we must use products only on the animals that
need them rather than treating the entire flock or herd; and we
must use products in combination to help extend their useful
lifespan.
We have no way of knowing if or when the next breakthrough
molecules will be available for use in veterinary medicine. It is in
our collective self-interest, and in the interest of the animals that
are entrusted to our care, that we understand the parasites that
threaten them and understand the best choices for antiparasite
therapy. It is only when we are equipped with this knowledge that
we are fully capable of fulfilling our duties as veterinarians.
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